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OOVERN1~,ENT 0' INDIA. ; 
LEGIBLATIVB DEPARTMENT. i 

" I 
: paL jDixql~ or ..... COUNCIl. 0, .... OOV .. Noa O.NI:J.AI. or Dml~ 
:;Ajs~LI:P. 'OB U. PUBPOSI: Qr ,.'&1[010 U'WI AJlI) ,1qUUfto.1 
~ 'J 6.Ji,~,TB. 'PROVISIOXI or TID IlfDUJI COURtlLl A 1881 to 1108 

,,1"' ~ , ~ ~11' ~ ~ VIoL, .. 81, II .tI It ~'" 0.11, .tI • .... ~ ~ t). 
. :." l' I ' 'CI1 met at the OounoU Ohamber, Imperial t, Delhi, on 

, • t Monday, the 9th l£arch, 191'. ! j " 
, , I , 

, i .' , PUSIN'r :: Ii; 

, I,:' , r' , ' f 1 

-' 

rIte HIU'ble SIIl~ H.uCOVIlT BVTLBJl, Jt.c.u., C.I ••• , Vioe.Preldclent, pr,,",;.,, I 
'I: ,;; It:~d iiI I' Members"of whom 4.7 trere Additional Hem~, • Ii 

,~. lfl '., ~ :', , ,I Q11ESTIONS AND :&NSWERS.: t ! I 
j,l~t.1 !!: !j !:I " : : t: .. 
! if Tlien~ oD1Jle Mr. Banerjee asked,:- : I I' • :liIh"p: .' t I '" " 
~ ~ l~l~ ci)~ Will the Government be pJeased to state wbetb~r.:!m1 despatch ~ 
ihU,bee ',! ttJlirded to the Secretary of State by the Governmebt 7If' India! OIl the ~ " 
< liibf' ,e Ie~tion of Judioial from Exeoutive fUDotioDl hi.: I the adminia. =1: 
:lip~,Q'rPDinal justioe. since the debate which took :pl&celfu this 9ounoU , 
~on:,tJi~filCaioh, 1918 P : "1' ' 
:t.t~t(6)';If 8~h ~ despatoh haa been aent to the Secretary of ~tate, d;'" the : ;-
"Government propose to lay it on the table or to explain its contents P '. " 
" ;~:~ (d)'l!~ th~ Gove~nment propose to lay on the t~ble all iomoial; ~aperi 
':lieiiidea thl! detlpatch, If an" referred to above, relating to tJl~ IC,Parabon rI. 
~ ~~~c~ aii~ Executive functlO~8 inclu~ing Rea!olutioJUI passed at p~blic m~in~ 
"rep'reseniationl made by fubhc bodies and correspondence With ,Provlnclal 
~.: ~oYer'i:\D{8titi and Administrations subsequent to the debate in ~his Ccnfucil on 

, " 

t thl?t}('lU.rCh 1918 P " : ;.1 r 
~t .~~ ··~~~i4~i~'~~~ , 1 I ~: : . 

.~ ::\,:~~t'~~"le Sir Reginald Cr~d?D~ ~1pJig~:~; 
~,~, The,anl1fer to the l1rst patt of the question IS In the .fBrmalive. 
" . ,:,~ ~~.As regards the second and tbird parts, it is not ~sible to make any state-
ment at present, nor is it proposed to publish the pllpers referred to. " 

, . 
I: . ' 

• f!' j, 

i 



744 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Hr. Banerjee; Sir William Mev,,· ; Mr. QU7MU' 
Huda; Si,· Reginald Oraddooi.] 

[9TIl MUOIl, 19140.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee asked:-
=.-!.'a 2. II Will the Government be pleased to Itate whether the general balances 
r:..-r er include iteIlll IUch u judicial deposita, Provident Funds of rro\incial omcers, 

amounte of provincialloane repaid, et"., ;n the cue of Banga P" 

The Hon'ble Sir' Willia.m Meyer replied:-
C'The term' general balances' is appUed only to the cash balances of the 

GO'femment of India held in London and India, and not to the so-called 
.h.llan!!S of .the Local Governments which represent a credit, or right of drawing, 
upon ~he Government of India and not aotual cash. A Local GO'femment's 
balance in fact corresponds to the balance at credit in the case of a depositor 
with·. Bank j the general balances of the Government of India correspond to 
the c8sh holding of the Bank itself • 

• 1  • 

With thia explanation, the ansmll' to the queation is 81 foUom :-
I I 
The 'balance' of a Local Govemment is built up wholly out of revenue 

receipts, and the Don-revenue items referred to do not enter into the caloula-
tion oJ. the amount at the Local Government'l credit. The general balances 
of thil GovernDient of India inolude their entire calh holding from whatever 
. source derived, and the items mentioned accordingly contribute to those pneml 
balanoea." 

I 
The Hon'ble 1Ir. Q1IDl1'1l1 Huda aaked:-, 

~. i ... Will the GOTernment be pleued to lay on the table statements for 
. ~ eaoh Of the rears: 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913. and 1914. (up to date) and for each 
; IiEi PI'01iDoe, giving. together with the amount of II80Uritr and the ground. for 
;  . the ~tion oF forfeiture, in each oaae-

: (0) a list bf printing preuea, with the newapapera printed therein,' (0) 
: ~ the keepers of whioh security wae demanded under each of 

the sectioDa 8 (I), 8 (.9) and Ii of the Indian Press Aot. I of 
19JO; or (6) of which the securitl deposited under IeOtion·8 (I) 
or ~ (.9) wu deolared forfeited under section 40 (I), or thE' enhanc-
ed i securitT. deposited un(ler section 5 was declared forfeited 
together 1f1th the printing press itself under lection 6 ; and 

; 

(6) a list of newspapers (a) from the publishers of which security "Was 
demanded under each of theleotions 8 (1). 8 (2). and 10 of the 
Press Aot j or (6) of which the aeourity depOSited UDder section 
8 (1) or 8 (.9) was declal-ed forfeited under section 9 (1). or' the 
enhanced securitr deposited under 8ection 10 was declared for-
feited under aeotion 11 P 

I; ~ll the Government state in each cue whether the newspaper began 
or continuf;d. to be published. or the Printing Press was opened or remained 
oPen ifter'the demahd of seourity or the d801aration of ita forfeiture or olOsed 
thereafter p. 

8. Will the Government be pleased alao to place a similar list of printing 
pre8888 and newlpaJN!rs whioh were exempted from deposit of security under 
the proTisoi to sectionS 8(1) and 8 (1). giving a lummary of the reasons~
eel b7 the magistrate in each case· P . 

40.! Will the Government be also pleased to give in these Itatements the 
nilinea ~f the pubUahers of newspapers and the keepers of printing preaaea 
concerned P .. 
:: :! ; j ~ t: 
I ." '. : . . ' '~ The Ron'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied:-
.. Stepi are being taken to collect the inforwation which will be communi-

cated hereafter." 



QUESTiONS AND ANSWERS, 

[9irs: .llLC~i lUi.] [R"j" Ku.A"I:P,,1 S,ngA is,,, Regtn"kl' Craddock; 
S.,.':&IJerl Caf'lyle; Hr. :&ya,,""""'} lfaA",."jG 
BtJfI"jU S ... A" qf NGlAipllf"] , 

The HOD'bie Baja Kushal Pal Singh aaked :-
6. "Are I 8~ectcirs and Assistant Inspectors of Schools, aa auoh. e:i:empted :r~ , 

from ,the prohibitions oonh,ined in aeotiona,l3 to 16 of the Indian Arma Act P ~ 
~f not. do Govef!1ment propoae to grant them such exemption P .. ~ 

, H.~D'ble Sir KegiDaJd Craddock replied :- • 

The .. ~wer to the Arst part of the, question is in the negative. .Aa 
the ~nd there are various objections to extending the list of exempted 
and;the partioular need in this we il not ver, obvious. The quea· 
otheheapeota, is however under the consideration of the Government 
and' the point will be borne in mind." 

.;J. 

BOD'ble Baja Kushal Pal Singh I!;Iked:- , ,; 

"(G):Ru the attention of Government been drawn to an article publisbed _ "i' 
;:Lwkt: ,qf the Mth PebrlW'1. 191'. advocating the ~~ption of cheap .... '1: (i 

ra~~lfl:n ' ~e'~riage of foci, dB! from atations ,outside ~e l i~ [roTinees to iE! ."~! 
~.""!!!l''t ... , It ~ thOle territones, and auaeating that 1ll pl~~.lll cheap rates I I 

, ge of the oommociitl relined to above. ~ a ould be had :~ 
dista~ hom which it is imported in.teed of anr ternt6n..t·1imitl P I j: 

writ the Government be pleaaed to atate "hat IOUon, if &DT, theT (I \' 

to t~e in the matter P .. I I 
j ~ 

Sir, Bob~, ~l le replied:~ E 
~~ 1tilm of Goremment ~ ~ 'dra'Wll to the '  , e, in_qncation, " 

primaril1 for the i oonaicleration of th ted Provm08l ,; ~,',II, 
that Garemment hai a1reid, obtaiJled rate. for 
stations. in the Central PioVineea. If the Government "  ; 
pro)108&la for the grant of oonceaio for fodder 
the United. Proyinoea to stations iDlid e ~roTinCC8. the :; ! 

India will giTO the propoaala their favoumbl~ ~ ,DBlderation," J' ;: 
Mr. Ra7anlDgay BAked :- ~ ~ j  , ,'I' , 

been deputed br Government ltime to time to ';.... : 
!Poelsibiilitilea' the VlzagapafamlHarbour P, ' ,  • 'doeS Govern· ,  " l  " 

la1 table their reporl.a. if &D1 P ~ I '! : 
to underlab an~ works in, cod 'on ~th the' : 

are IUch worb 'li ~r i be taken lin ; ~ ~d in rho near 

1CI'~. '11 .1 Sir Robert 'Ca.rl~le replied:: ;'; * I 
to the first portion of ~his part of the~cf tion ~ in the 
on the tabla the repotta of the eJ:~ -lio have alread, 

~11 ,I~l lI of the Vizagapatam Harbour "ould ~rve no useful 
as no Anal BOhemo of any workl to be undertakeil. has yot 1 

J Ii i .! i 
undertaking of worb in oonnection with th~ Vizagapatam , ! 

,contln~rent on a aatiafaotorrlcheme being evolved and accepted." •  ; :  ; 

-ah ; 'D_ ·'t SI_'L ,I:,: N:' I, \' ,~ 
.&J.I. araJa .QQD8oJl ~~ : 0: ' ~hlpur I \: f 

G tb leased to tat 'f d  L Ji': t 1. ~ i JJ' :\ overnmen e p  • e 1 ,~nnrepreaen a~lon Wli t=,. : . '* 
Govell!ment rpgarding the conatituh~n"or an Executive ~.' I, 
ProVInces of Agra and Oudh. and if 80. what atepa. if, ' : 

propose to ta~e in the matter P .. 



. .:.,. 
~: 
:.:1, . 
." 

'1J,6 QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS; RESOLUTioN re GRANT FOR 
EDUCA'!'ION IN .'l'BE UNl'fED PROVINCES. 

[Sir Reginald O,.adcloot; Pun4u HtIfltJlI MollGn 
Malooigo.] :.' 

[9TJl A:lA.ROJl, 19l4o.) 

The Ho~·ble Sir ~~ld Craddock replied:-
"The Hon'ble Member is referred to the answer Poven to the Hon'ble 

lIaharaja Manhidra Ohandra. Nandi on the aame subject.' 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
PI.ST STAGB. 

RESOLUTIPN BB ~NCB.BASE OF RECURRING GBAliT 
POR EDUCATION IN .. ;THE UNITED PROVINCES • 
. ·The' iloi'ble Ndit MadlloD Mohan Ma.laviya. :-" Sir, I 

beg to move- ! ........ 1 ...... -. ell thd the recurriDg grant for Edlleation ill the United 
Pmmcel be iDe bJli ' 

.. The Jut ninq~' BAl~ which has been publiahed showl! that there 
hal been in t Ii Jail; q~,uen un' i"., 1907-12. an 'inorease of 2'9 in 
the percentage Qf the total pula,ion at achool in India u a whole. It baa 
bl!8n S'4, in BoD\Day. S'I" Madra .. 2 9 in :Bengal, 2'0 in tbe Central Provinces 
and;Qerar,I'9 iUbe ~ Dj , 1'6 in the North-West Frontier FroviDC8, but 
onlf 1·1) in the Unitea rorinces I Of the inorease in the total number of 
IOhoola in the V+,!OUI p~ 008, B9mba, recorda 22'41 ~ cent, Maw 12'15 
. per Cent, Oen't1 Provm and,Berar 20'8, the PunJab 8'41, Bengal '1: but 
·the United Pro1}ncea reoO a dtortate of 8 per cent I  . 
. II The Hou'ble Mr.. ~ in hiJ adDlll'&bll clear review, 1&11 that the 
l ~ntagea of e total . 'du at aohool quoted above wrIt represent the . 
~ educational COD ition of dmenm~ provinces; and with regaId to the Bet-Iback til the.U d  ' .. ¥ ~iptl out that two C&UI!!I bave been partiall1 
rapouaibIe fpr 1 :; ~ ~. m. oo~ttactioll of expe~it~re in certa,in y8&1'll, ana 
the other th; fa lUi f il·lIut he has also Illnted attention to what 
the eute~~ .. '.;,0. U:iHW ProviDcee haa Baid on tbe aubject, and 
• I wisli to i~iit11 he: ~;. ~ I' . ~~ peuncil to one passage.whichocoura there. 
y His Honour~thlbJeuttenan·. ernor agrees that contraction of expenditure in 

I dntain yean ~ the viltia ; .1 ofd,~ue wero partially reapouiible for the aet-ba9k ill Pl'in\Ill'1. U:cia!oDJ.) ~u't. lHlI HOD our goes on to point: out that the 
DiCIt gen~l op;ra . ~ I .• ,:' 'J'~ t·b~t the Boards had, in many cues, in the!' 
~~esa .. fo~ t£e eX! . 0 &ffeduca}Jon, opened ~ numhl:r of so~oola of their 
I own, ~ aIded O~ool~ .. nd I beH thel ca~1l to review tht;U' commltmon~ th~1 
I fouDd, theDll8lv~. fjtt wlth \the nccesnty of negleotlng other sernCH m 
! ~eir c~alge:if ~el a tem*atiO mai.ntoin efl:.cieDtly tbeir De" educatioD~ 
f enterpnaes. I That .akes i ,t: 9lear, ;fhr, that It \1'8S want of funds that 11'&5 
~ uiainly ies~naible f~r 1 the :oontraction which hIlS been Doted, and which fa 
, veri depl~~~le:t.~e .t'~~I~ 1ri~ the prog~ mad~ in o~er l'rovill~ .1 

" 

I "Lookttg .a.t;t~l·mari;r~Nohl another POInt ot VIe", we dna that In thI' 
quinq e~~~,i;·h ".· e;· .. .''''t .. t8~ej .of expenditure in other pl'ovin~ee hal 
~I1. 11l~1f~il~liJ .. 0).. .,~ollDces have Dot made a oorrespondmg p~ 
. glai. ! T~?g~! t o'!~ ~ I !~t~ for the ned yesr-I meun the curreD~ 
I Budget--weflnd tbar'while~Biimha  bIldgets for 1(a. 1,02,76.000, Bengal for 
,lla. 1,45,403,000, 'thl'! T,hlited Pfovinces budget for only Rs. 7S,25,OOO for eduoa-
I tion. I have. as~ed; i~,! t~at ~  lakhs 8h~uld b~ added to tbe graut for the 
~ United. Provuu:esllbecl.UIO that· would Just brlUg us to about a arore. If tbe 

.... taddition proposediis ~i4e,~w, ~ll still be beh~Dd Bombay, and much behin~ 

. ::~: { '\ i BeDgal, but -,re ah&ll b~:oo~tejt~ for tho present if we can make an approach to 

.itA 1 Ia ,orore. '/ i I 4 ~  11!:~. );·4 fti. t I I 

. ~";; :. ~ i! .1 It may be : p:idi~~t tb~ ;graDta for educat~o.n made d~ing the last f~~ 
!i!'lI ';, ! ~ . ~av!, r~l'1,; i~~)lHl~~. roved 0!ll' posltIOD. That II true: they havll 
.• ,,~; '1. . ;. L;P~8!i;{ ~h!l ; 8lt t! )l~ In i al! e proVlDCes; but as the grants made to the. 
~:'t '\ 1·'Uililed ~: ProViriCes\; iri":the' plaL l ere extremoly inadequate and illiberal, wd 

have very great leeway to ina~e ~p, and with all that we have received aloilg 
'With others,' we· are. st~llverl:much belo\\' the standard of several other 



RESOLUTIOX j'e GRAX1' i·on. EDUCA'fION IN THB UNITED 741 
PROVINCES. 

[9TH MnoK, 1914.] [Ptm.lil Mudan Holaa1l Hal,",i,,,;. Raja Kf"kal 
Pal S;"gA.] 

pl'o\inces, amI receive much, le!'s than what we should. Looking at 
the distributiol1 of grants to the pl'oTinces dUl'ing the ]ost tbree ,ears we 
ft.nd t]I8ot Bensnl, in?luding Dihar, 1108 received Ds. 29,50,000 capItal and 
Re. 18,21,000 recurring; Madras, Rs. 19,20,000 c81Jital and Rs. 9,90,000 
recurring; Bombay, Rs. 14,42,000 capital and Rs. 7,87,000 l'ecurring: 
while ,the United Provinces ha,'e l'eceived only Rs. 1'1,50,000 capital and 
Ra. 8,58,000 recurring. It is clear from aU this, Sir, that "e have never yet 
reeehed our propel' share ul1der Education, and the result. has been that the 
Provinces, whel'e, as lIr. Sharp has been good enough to lloint out in his quill-
quellniall'8Tiew, Mr, 'l'homason, the Lieutennnt·Go\'emor of the Provinces, 
"1l8 fOl'8most in establishing 0. system of primnry edllcntion o~ a large l!lcale-so 
much so tho.t his example ""US held up, in the great Despatch of 1854, for the 
imitatiou of other :rl'OyillCes-thnt thoso ye17 Provilloes m'e UOlY held up to 
reproach as being the most backl"I"Brd in educa.tioll in the whole of the Indian 
Empire, beaten, it is painful to thInk, eren by the N orth-W cst Frontier Province, 
in the percentage of the total children at Rchoo!, amI of the expenditure on educa-
tion I I submit, Sir, that it is not right that this oomplaint of the United 
Provinces should be allowod to remain lluremedied, I do not want to tire the 
patienoe of the· Counoil b, repenting that we 11&\'0 boen ~Jdug very large 
contrlbutiollS to the Imperml Exchoquer for the last half:'Century nearly. 
Neither do I ,vant to tiro the Council by repeating whnt I haT'e said on :pre-
vious oocasions about the great C1'y for education that prevail~ in the UUlted 
Provinces Even in the last Report on Publio InstruotlOu the 'learned Director 
points out that evidences of the genuineness of the demand for education are 
universal, and that the question of expnnaion is }nrgely a question of funda. 
His able predecessor in office pointea out a few years earlier that if "'e 
spent 80 lakha alear more on educatiou in the United Provinces, we 'Would 
still be fa~b.ehin the standard of :Bombay. I submit tbat, when the peoI?le 
oontribute not only their fair share but liberally to,,·ards the ImperIal 
Exohequer, it is absolutely \mjust to limit the gl'll.Jlt for education to the 
United Provinces to tbe figure ente1'ed in the :Budget, po.rticlll&rly in view 
of the faot that the GOl"ornmeut mnkea graut-s on a much larger seale to many 
other provinces. We keenly feel, Sir, that we are being thus kept out in 
a large measure of the rillS quo non of all :frogress and improvement in 
every direotion, and we therefore come to thIS CO\\Doil to ask that 22 
lakhs  should be o.clded to the gmnt for education iu the United Provinces. 
I eamestly hope that Govemmeut will see their way to accept the 
. Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Ra,ja,Kusha,1 Pal Singh :-" Sir, the colleges have 
been taxed to the \\ttermost to provide for the pl'oper accommo(lation and em-
oient instruction of the p-rer-inol'ensing influx of sturlents. 
"'In the • General Report on Public Instruotion in the United Provinces 

of Agra &Del Oudh for the year ending 81st March, 1912,' the Director of 
Publio Instruction ,,-rites, under the beading' U"if)el'sitll' :-

The demaDd for education teDd. to olltp.lce tbe luppl, of the ngonci~. IIond macbiD~r  for 
impartiDg it, 'fbe rapid rllote of illcl~~se is fmught with serious l'fo"\'!ln1 for the future. 

II We reqnire an additionall"Ocl1rrillg grant of Rs, 11:1.l.:b allcl 25 thousand 
for collegiate education. 

co Desire for secondary e(lucation is equally keen. Altbough the Goyeru-
ment has la.tely increased the emoluments of te0.011ers to some extent, but in 
the General Report on Publio Tnstmction, the Director of Publio Instruction 
rightly says, • it cannot be denied that the rates of pay are still too low.' 
" ·We require an additional allotment of Rs. 2 la.khs n. year for ra.ising the 

pay of teachers in secondnl'y schools. 
"We re"quire an additional reourring grant of Its. 1,00,000 a year for girls' 

sohoo]8 . 
.. For Europea.n 8chools ,ve require nu additional reourring grant of 

Rs. 1,00,000 a year. 



'148 RESOLUTION f'e GRANT FOR EDUCATION IN THE UNI'l'ED 
. .PROVINCES. . 

[ RQ.ja Kadel Pal Sit"A; M,·. Shaf'P'] [9TB YAROB, J.914.]. 

.. For technical and Ipeoial schoolll an additional gl'ant of Rs. 50,Ouu a 
year may reasonably be asked for . 

.. In additiop to the above there il the ·all-important question of raising 
the pa,. of the v~naoular lohool teachers. 

II Not only 'should existing teaohers be given lomething more than a 
subsistence allowance, but the number of teachers needs to be "ery.greatly 
inoreased . 

.. On J>age: 6th of the' General Report on Publio Instruction,' the 
Director of Publio Instruction saYI, 

The alariel of'!eachera in primarllehoola have, thankl to a grant of RI. 25,000 from 
Government~. at lea.t reached tb~ minimum preleribecl j but, u in middlo IOboola, mauy haye 
Imall prolpeet 'of riltng much abfve it. 

On page ~ of the same report, he says, 
It il onll too tr tbat more Junds are 'lYll.uted in all direotiona, more eapeoially for pri-

mary education. I 
On page 6t ~ he 8&yl, 
Tha molt notate eventperbipa iu conuection with primary eduuation ia the Bllddllllly 

a\\'lkened illtereat' it manifeitejl by the geueral publio • 

.. I submit at if the ea.gernen now manifested genorally is not to be 
allowed to dio a~a,. disheart~ned a' very oonsiderable "'increase in  oxpenditure 
on education mu4t be foundtfrom some louroe and that too without delay . 

.. The lubsi€lj.&ry table II given on page 8U of the' Report of the Census 
of India, 1911,'-Jolume 1, spow. that among major provinces, the United Pro-
nnoes are most l»8.ckward hi respect of education. 
. .  " Tlie Itron~.ap eal m~!" by the Hon'ble Mover for a grant of Rs. 22 lakhs 
hu my whole-h sup~." 

~ The HOB Ie xr.~ha.rp :," Sir, I am aure that there are manl 
'J!l ~be Council h who D& 111 I~pathise with the Hon'ble Mover in hlB 
fdesire to ~e larger a1J. 'ojfuiuJ8 for education in the United :Provinces, 
tbt ..... hO a.t the ia.me time.w51l *"ll1: d-lise that the Government of India. are 
~~t in ~ position ~o at!Oept a.~lurt:· I of this nature. This Resolution and 
:it. fate appeal: td; be'oloaeI1!ho~nd U ,with lome of the Resolut~o~a which the 
:lIon'ble Pandlt moved on S.~a::r, ast. He has already antlolpated, as he 
told us on Saturday, that this Resolu~on allo will probably be lost; and since 
:th0a8 other ResolL.tioils wer; .·n.ot ~i ed, it is diffioult to lee how practical 
~eJfeot can be giv~n to ~is one; VThe other sources of revenue by which it can 
~:put into eiteo, notjbeing fo~thpoming, I hardly think that the Hon'ble 
Mover would ad~Oc te the redttctjon in the amount of grant already distri-
buted to other provino~ so ~a to give more to the Unite<l Provinoes, n.lthough 
in .his speech he did htntthat tllere was some dilparity and that the United 
:PrOvinoes did not b6nefl~ I to ~the same extont al did her sister pl'Ovinces. 
~ regards the figure. :that' h~ . qU9ted, I think it is necessary to look at the . 
• n:l.ou,nta ,vhi,!h liave Lbeen \giien to; various provinoes in' the total period' 
~uiing : whioh th'e !Go ernm:en~ of India have recently been making granta-. 
th~~ is from.;:I~l1 tt6 th~; fqtt~'l ~iDg year both inclusi"e. I find that ~e; 
JT~ted, ProT1nces,~:~· a,matter. of ~aot, has got n.. 64,66,000 non-recumng 
grant, against Rs:~ 04.,27,000 in·Ml.dl'8.'I, Rs. ~ , ,  in Bombay ana 
Rs: 88,7fi,OOO in the Punjab; arid of recurring allotments the United Prodnces 
receive Ea. 15,84,000 agaInst 18. lakhs in Madras, Rs. 14,68,000 in Bombay. 
and a little over 1~hs in the;Punjab. I cannot, I fear. accept a comparison 
with any other particular province; the distribution mus~ be regarded as a 
w1101e with referenc~1 to all. provinoes, nor can I alio,,. that there is any 

~ ,~Parit  in t4~ d~~ri1~~tiqn. i~e. dis~~ution has been mad~ ,vith the utmost. 
ca~ancl' o~ pnno~ples~hich ~l;\not be unpugned. You, SIr, I am perfectly. 
r .. iuie, .·will shuddEir·'.tJ~ reoolIeQ~' the: voluminous notes whioh preceded the 
~. i disf;ribu~ions ';' and: even if it wEiie ~;the: case, which most emphatic8.11y it is not, 
i' ,~~t fan1pic:iv~Doe,f h8:s I been f, favoured or disfavoured beyond the rest, I am! 
perfectly certain that the United Provinces would not suffer at lour ha.nds. 
. "Aaregards the question of Budget provision, perbaps it wIll not be out of 
place if I invite the atten~ion of the Hon'ble Mover to page 66 of the finanoial 
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memoraudum from "'bich it will appear tllat the pl'Ovision macle for education 
in the Unitecl Provinoes is obscured by certain oonsidel,,,tioDS . 
.. But even if more monoy were forthcoming from any source, there is 

another diffioulty. The unspent balance from the Imperial non-l'eourring allot-
ments for eduoation at the end of 1914.·1916 will, so far as can be judged from 
the expenditure of the past two years and from the Budget of the forthooming 
year, tie lal'gar in the United Provinoes than in aur other province, ,rith the 
exception of Ben~l and Bihar and Olissa. It 18 open to the Hon'ble Pundit 
to objeot, as he obJected on Saturday last in the debate on a t;omo'l""hat similar 
Resolution, that tho balances in Bengal will be partioularly swollen. I would 
. refer him to the educational statemont _ which 'l"88 laid On the table at the 
second stage of the Budget this time lllSt yeal', which shows that there are 
speoial oaU$es whioh render it ine"itable that thel"8 should be lal'ga balances 
for some time to come in Bengal and Bihar and Orissa. 

II For-these reasons I regret that I have to inform Hou'ble Members that 
the Government of India cannot acoept this Resolution. At the same time 1 
shonld like gratefullr to aoknowledge the seal whioh the Hon'ble Pundit 
Madan Mohan MalaTlya has shown in battling for the causes of Education 
and Sanitation. He has moved &averal Resolutions on these maUel'll, and he 
may possibly oomfort himself ,vith the ,oonsideration that the importunate 
,vidow got her way in the end, nlthough in this case he has not got an unjust 
judge to deal ,vith. II i . 

The Hon"ble Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, I am 
very thankful to thlt Hon'LIe Member for expressing his ap)neoiation of the 
efforts I have been ma in~ in the oause of Education amI Sanitation. We on 
our side gratefully recogD1Se that the Government are very much alive to the 
importance of progress in both these depa.rtments, ILJld we haTe C nowl~ 
the fact OTer and OTer again, My only regret has been, and it is deeper alter 
the defeat of eTer,! Resolution put fOI-ward in this oonnectiou, that the Gov-
ernment of India do not seem to realise the needs of the United Provinces in 
its ~ reality. My Hon'ble friend has said that llo,ving lost the other Reso-
lutions that I moved, a.nd by which I endeavoured to seoure a larger total 
graDUor Bduoation, I should probably be :prepared to expect that this Reso-
lution will not be Rooeptetl. Sir, there IS no reason why the loss of those 
Resolutions should :place me in that position. The Government ZIlItl not 
accept a Resolntion m its ent.irtlty, and yet they can, by makiug some aajust-
ment, find 22 lakhs from the large revenues at their command to meet the 
requirements of the United Provinces if t.hey l'8COgnise them to be just. 
Besides, looking back through hlLlf a oentury. we finel that, exoept in 
abnormal sello8OUS or times, Govel'Jlment has almost always been able to find 
money for every expenditure 'whioh it reoognised to be just. It has been the 
miafortune of the United Provinces that. while the needs of the Provinces have 
again and again been pressed upon the consideration of the Government..--a.nd 
there is no answer 80 far as the reality of these needs is ooncerued,-a suffioient 
amount has never yet been allotted to meet these needs. 

II My Hon'ble friend has referred to the gl'ants whioh have been made to 
other provinces, and has rightly pointed out that I do not wlLnt the grants of 
the other provinces to be out dO\vn. I do not. I think tho.t the exptmditure 
on Education and Sanit.ation l'equh-es to be inol'eased in every province. But I 
do urge that, if necessary, we ought to work up in the case of the United 
Provinces to the stanelard whioh hIlS already been attained in other provinces 
before the standard of these other provinces i8 further raised .• lit Hon'ble 
friend has referred to the ~I' nts made to the United PI'Ovinces. took my 
~ from the Quini1.1ennlal Review. I thou~ht that I had made my 
attitude quite olear. aoknowledged with gratitude the grants made to the 
United Provinces, but I pointed out that we have had much lee-way to make 
up, and that we are still miles behind the other provinces in the matter of 
education, in the standard of expenditul'e, in the numbel' of pupils at aohool 
and the number of institutions. 

" Then after defending the situat:on so far as the GovernDlent of India are 
~oncerned, my Hon'ble friend referred with some j ustiftcation to the sina of 
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omission of the Government of the United :Provinc.ea. He pointed out that 
there is a Jarge unsfent bo.Ja.nce shown at the end of the current year in the 
handlof the Unite' Provinces Government. 'I'his is no doubt an important 
point. But I bave pointed out that some other Provinces have still lo.rger 
unspent balancel. and yet they l-eceive more tban the United PJ'Ovinces. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp says that in the case of Dengalllnd of Bihar and Orissa. 
there are special reasons 'vhy tbey sbou1cl htn'e large un~pent balnnces for BOme 
time. I s1.1bmitthat considerations of equal weight lIo\"e to be found in the case 
of the United P~' vinees. There has been a clJllnge of rcgim6 theJ'e. Sir John 
Hewett hali retir d. Sir James Yeaton has come in. And as not infrequently 
happens when th 1'6 il a chabge of GOl'ernorl in n Province placecl under a 
lingle-man rule.1 the new Lieutenant-Gonrnor natumlly clesired to aatisfy 
himaelf thnt the linea on which the money wal to be spent ",el'e .0un(1. Sir 
James Meston aPEinted a Oommittee enrly last year, and that Committee has 
reported how the whole sum: allotted can best be spent in the coming year on 
Eduoation. The eporthufor some time l>een before the Government, and I am 
aure there will belno more delay in spending tbe sum that has been Allotted. 
Indeed I feel certain that jf ~he allotment is doubled it can be usefully ~pent. 

We have a DirectOr of Publio Instruotion "hose zeal iu the cawe of primary 
education is well known to you. Sir. Well. I hope that my Hon'ble 
friend's remal'ks I\bout the i~portuna.to widow will at mst come true. So 10Dg 
&I we get our fairishare. I dQ not mind wbether we get it as the inl pOI,tunate 
widow Of. the needy orpban. lOr the rightful claimant. The condition of the 
people of.the United Provin~es, owing to the slow progress of education among 
them. is deplorablp; owing to their ignol'8.nCC they are pa bl~, and have paid 
in the put. a h~T" toU in l~' es loat b,. plague and other d~eascs. 'I.'he high 
lenera1 4~th rA~ makes .. ~ib1e argument for more help. The people of 
~8 United Pl'OVJ~' oes cry ·0 t to the 1Government of India to be allowed to 
retain .. littlemQ of ,~e:re anues the,. contribute, to be Ipent for the better-
~~t o~ their co. itio~. ~ op~~ Bir. ~he appeal will not long go in 'Vain." 
: The BOD' Ie Mr. Sha!rp :~" Sir, I should like. by way of explana-
tion. to say j~t 'to word. I thirik my; Hon ble friend slightly misunderstood 
mJ': l1!mark regar ing the un'spent balanoes being inevitably large in Bengal 
a~d Bihar and; Or sa.: f I "diet: not intend to refer to administrative changes. 
I I .. I would .refer hi~ to the f.easons ~v~n at page 2 of the statement laid on 
the table at·thll stage ,of thelBujlget thiS time last year." 

, The BOD'ble: Pundit, Madan Mohan .a,laviya, :-" My 
~~ s woul4 apfly ~utali. mutandia to the United Provinces .... 
. The Resolution wa'sput and rejected. 

!.. , 
.~ i I, M: ;:~ :

. ~ , IIfA~IC.IAII STATEMENT. 

:  i t I:" ; ;; ~BCOND BUGE. ~ I 

: ~ ,; :';I, I' 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert' Carlyle :_U I rise. Sir. to introduce 
the following heads of the Financial Statement for 1914-15 :-
. i  • 

RBvI:li:VI. 

I. Land Revenue. 
VI. Provincial Rate •. ; 
IX, Forat. ~ ~ 

\ XXI. ~cienti ;' and' other . Minor ; Depart· 
.  . menta.' , 
XXIX'}I ;' ti' ~. 

~ mg. :on.:. f ;. 
XXXI. Civil ~rb.: ,; 

EXl'!l:SD1TURE, 

3. Land Revenue. 
S. 
11. 
2l1. 

Provincial Rates. 
Fored. 
Scientific and other Minor Depart-
ment •• 

83. Famine Relief. 

85 and 4i A. Pro,pective Worb-Irrigation 
4~ and ~~. I!"igation • 
.J.iI. C,v,l VI orks. 
-19. Capital outla.y ou Irrigation. 

I will first take the heada~dealt with by t.he Revenue Department . 
. . ," .'. f 
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.. I ha,'e nothing to add to the l"jnancilll Stntement regarding the Land 
Revenue and Provinoial Ratell, 
.. f'assing on tu the bellli • Foresls,' I may note t.hnt nlthough the Forest 

income anel e:s:penditura are no\\' entire]r a Pl'O\'iucialmattcr, the GOl'ernment 
of India maintain, an(l must always mmntnin, close iutel'l'st lJl the de'felollment 
of the forest estate. morc espocially in the dc,'clol'Dlellt of what may be called 
now forest inclustries, S0ll10 Local Govel'nments 1\-ith om' cordial support ha,-e 
continued the polioyof encouraging ooncessions fOl' the tlxtl'/lction of IlBller pulp 
from grasses, bamboos and trees. nnd it is hoped that iu n few years' time several 
of these conoessions will be in full wOl'king order, Steps hnve at the same time 
been taken by the depnhtion of an officer to study l~l1l'opeau methods and in 
other ways to improve t.he manufacture of tUl'pentille in the Punjab and tbe 
United Provinces, Efforts are alllO being made to secure a cou11,etent expert from 
England to ndvise the GO\'r'l'nment l'egnrdin$ the llrel'lu'Ution of tanin extract. 
in Burma. and elsewhere, A fl'esh lDo,-e or cousidel'nl,le iUlportnnce hns been 
made in the United. Pro"iuces. where thc Locnl Gove1'nment haa. ,,,ith 
the assistance of the experts of tho Research Institute nt Debl1l. Dun, ooncluded 
a lar~e cont1'aot for the supply of treated sleepers for State Railways, a step 
wh.icD, if attended ,,-itb lIuccess, is bound to hQye fal'-l'eaching results in the 
returns from our hill fOl'88ts 'Ve have also mo.de B stnl't in the de"elo~ment 
of forest e:s:traction by appointing an e:s:pert }"orest Engineor to advise In the 
preparation of stltemcs for the construction of tramw:lYs, l'Opeways,l'iver boom. 
and otber applialioes for facilitlltilllI nnd olleapening the tl'llnsport of produoe 
from t110 fOl'8Sts to the mal'ket, '1'11e Engineer ]lllS been emilloyed o.lmost 
exolusively in BUrma, anel we contemplate tllat the greater llo.rt of Ule t,'fO 
years fOl' wbich at present his appointment is sanotioned, will be spent in that 
province, where there is almost unlimited scope for his energies, A furtber 
move of considerable importanoe will be the exploitation-by p,rivate a..~no . 
if poasible-of the undeveIope:l resouroes of the North nnd lbddlo Andamo.n 
Islands with their lal'g8 stocks of ptle/tlIII; and otller vnIuable timber, and a 
scheme for bringing about this is now uuder considel'1ltion, 
.. The improvement of the forests 'Would bo impoasible without increased 

supervision_ \Ve find ourseh-es met 'nth oonstant demnnds for the increase 
of forest staff, and several schemes for the strilD~thening of the superior staff 
are .::1.0W before us_ 'Ve ha,"e recently stalten a new Qnd separatB oourao for 
, the Provinoial Service candidates nt Dehl'& Dull. and the l,olioy ill to emllIoy 
the Debra. Dun College mOl'e and more exclush-ely for the Provincial Service 
candida.tes, the Looal Governrnfmts being encournged to make, as fllr Q8 possible. 
their own arrangements for the training of all subol'diuate officera inoluding 
Ra.ngera, 

.. Turning to the Scientiflo aud Minor De(lal'bnents, I shl111 dea.l with tbe 
Surrey of India, the Meteol'ologico.l Depal'tment, llnctedology and Agricul-
, ture, 

.. The BUrVey Department, in addition to the valunble work which it has 
always in band inside t11e boundaries of India. has. during the last year, &p.hie,-ed 
ilotable wceess on the North Enst ~rontier, and is uow IIssisting ill the Turko-
Persia.n delimit.ntion, In tIle North EMt of Inelil\ the Dcpllrtn'ent ,,,as faced 
by, and has solved, the last imJ.>()J'tnnt geogrl1l'hi('al mpitery left for its e:s:-
plora'S to &ettle, namely, the (hop In the 'l'snn~pf) nil-e\' b~tw('en Tibet and 
India, O"ing to the gl'Oat dl'OP in the pt'e\'iOllsly unexplored pOl'tions of the 
river, the e:s:istence of fnlls of e\'en 5,OnO feet had been considered possible; 
but Kinthup, 0. native of Sikkim. ,,,ho explored the Tsangpo in IBS.J.. reported 
that the falls ,,'ere quite s01I111. I1ml they hll'fe now been seen by Cnptain 
Bailey. Inspector General, and Captain 1l0n;lu'od of the Bnney Department 
who rcport that no grl'at falls exi!\t, but that there is I\n imnlf~nse cntartlct of 
unusua.l steepness ending in a ,-erticnl u\'op of pm'lmps 30 feet, Tho sUI'\,cy 
operations iIi. the Abor count.ry haTe at the snme time tll'ought to light.a sno\v 
peak. 26,500 feet in height. the existence of ,vhich wns unknown beforo; 
and the fact that tho Tsaugpo, like the Indus amI the Sutlej. is found to hurst 
through the Himalayt\s in olose proximity to u poi nt of high eleyntion is 
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belieTed to be one of great importance to lIOientifto geogmphy. The year 
has therefore been a memorable one in the history of 0. fine senico, 'Whose 
geographiool ~ievements have -alread,. obtained for it a world-,vide I"epu-
f.ation . 

.. Under the head of Meteorology, I may mention that the preliminary 
arrangements have been undertaken and are no\,,· nearly oomplete for making 
a commenoement iu a dil'ection ,,·hioh I indicated in speaking on the budget 
last year, namely, the investigation of the conclitions of tho upper air, and 'We 
trust to be able to make a good start in this valuable sphere of re.~enlcb during 
the ensuing ftnanoialyear . 

.. The BacteHologioal work with whioh this Department is concerned is 
that carried .out '-t the Gov~1'Dment Laboratory at Muktesar and tho branoh 
Laboratory at BlreUly in tHe United Provinces, ,,,here anti-l'inderpest se1'Um 
and other prepa~tions are +ade not only for Indin but also for other countries 
in the East. "WI' have I!~vided money for the institution of an enlal'(,ocd 
laboratory at Bat~m  ani! for the re-oonatruction and imprQvement of the 
lOientifto .ta1f~ : teaar and when these changes ha"e been oarded out, we 
.hall, in our inion, ha e adde[l vory materially to the effioienoy of the 
institutions con med . 

.. For &gr· ture we~e this year no speoinl grants, and the Imperial 
figure. are oonfi ed mainly the amounts spent on the maintenance of the Fusa 
Institute: We ~Te eife lOme imJ?rovements in PUlllo during the current 
year. and have provided for further minor imfrovements in th" next year's 
b1JCiget. We ba 8 a1ao ar for the provisIon of a Sugar Expert in the 
United Provin for a  • of two years. and the obarges on this account 
during 1914.-U be ali tlJ larger than in the current year. Apart from 
tbia t1ie Imp . items of Cultural expenditure show little variation. In 
: the ProvinCCl ~ have, ho er, made some conaidemble steps forward by the 
~ provialon of a D~ IIf4ff .i Dei Directorll of Agriculture. a reform und~. 
(
takene.1. to ~the'll.. cotton induatry but ~ainll to cope mth 
the in ~ " bi~he.' ople in the imJ?ruvoment of agricultural 
math . in thi& .~ .• ,: r~1 ,rsuing the policy. which W88 undertaken 
i tllree jears ago~., .fo"§w1J:&!l ~il:nate means the Bugar .indust1'f of India; 
! we have a me ·cal ex· Jptme'ynited Provinces and a Botanical expert 
iii lrllidraa; wMlara ~evO • g~:tipJ.e exclusively t9 this subject i our other. 
technical advisers ha~e investilated Rroblems conneoted with the diS8ll6es and· 
~ltivation of t~ :r,lant., an~ tJi~ c I~vat~on of .ugarcane on a large senic has 
been .larted,' oriwill~shortl :bL atarted, 10 several centres. We had also last 
December a verr..impbrtan (meeting bf th" Boord of AoCPl'iculture at Coimbatora 

~whioh.· , among ~tber~tter., discusSed the question of agl"ioultul"8.1 education. 
~a d we expeCt tliat, ~ the r'eSult of the reoommendations then made, we sho.ll in ' 
.f~ture be a~le ~  get!.,. ~oie s;tisfactory return for our expenditure on agri- , 
~o~ltul"8.1 edu~tllr, tb!n, F !~l~t. ... . !': 
. /. .. With ~erent.4!~ , ,e ~lief, I have httle to add to the ,ex:pIanations 1 
~ en in th. ~ ; iIiln~!4.· ~ta.temit~ 'rhe expenditure on direot relief 18 mainly • 
14: the Iji~lr. n~~:I~1\1{ inolp.des .also paTts of Bombay, Ajme~, th, 
central Prov..m~J.nf.~e, ~ :N'~. ~ POlDted. out by the Hon'ble the FlDance 
Member, .the coitiOffiOOb.C8SS1q;:t rates for the carriage of fodder now plays an 
lithportant' pw."l in/all;sohemei l for famine relief, anc1 out of the sum l)rovided 
,unoer the, head of famine relief for the ensuing year a cOJllliderabie portion 
~r8presents the co of~this forOi' of ooncession. In the Bombo.y famine of 1 11~ 
11912, we find tJuit:buifof a total direot famine expenditure of 40 lalls these con-
loe.nons were', reipons!bla for 1 '1JakhS, and it is evident that in a serious famine 

tfth~s ste~. ~pul!\~r 1ve~ p~ e ~nditure. The oo~cessions are ad.mitted~  
alvaluable 'sp.et~~.·o;!Pr8ivev ~ng ~nous loss to cultivators bl" sa.VI~ .the~ 

'

cattle, but tliey, arelialile to,atiuse, and the whole method of tholr admlmstra-
'~i ;~Q:,r. .. " !foiqupg~.tb.e ~~. j'~~ of; consultation between tho Govemment ;o~ 
~~.' ~~' ~~~.~~, a!j,(,lRv:men~ concerned. . i r. 
: .. ~rning now to the PU;h}ll, Works Department: so far as irrigation· is 
ooncerned,' the '·net profit 'after'paying all oharges inclusive of interest, will be 

: \ . ~ 
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n89rly 28Q lakhs of nlpees, exceedin~ the previous yeal"s returo, whioh 'W" a 
record, by nearly 10 lukhs. 'rhe Dung-et for 19140-15 forecasts a llightly reduced 
revenue of Rs. 271 lakhs. 

"The total provision in the revised and bud!!et estimates for new major 
"'orks-both produotive aUlI protective-is 2B4011akhs for the Ollrrent vear and 
26011akhs for the next yel11'. These amounts are in Ol:cess of the GtRndard 
ouilll,r of Rs. 220 lnkhs suggcllte:l by the Irrigation Oommission. The provi-
aion for lll'oc1uctive works alone is 202 nnd 182 Jakh., respeotively. The 
decrease in 1914-15 is ohiefly due to the fact that the Punjab Triple Oanals are 
nearing oompletion. 'I'lle Secreta I)' of Stllte hos l'ecently clecided to withhold 
sanotion to the Sukkur Barrage oud Rohd Canal project 01 n.t preseut designed; 

.. but, even excluding any large hTi~tion scheme for Sind, the capital outlay on 
produotive works is expeoted to rise within tbe course of a fe,," yea1'S, when two 
new large pl'ojectal, namelv, tho Sardn-Ganges-JulnnR Feeder Project and tho 
Oauvery Reservoir Soheme: whioh are not yet ripe fol' submission to the 
Secretary of State, are taken in hnnd. The expenditure on produotive ,,.orb 
during 1918-140, while below the permissible limit, is more than 20 lakha in 
excess of any prerioua year; and a. fUI·ther oonsiderable inoreast! in the outlay 
is expected as loon as the Gokak Cannl in Bombay and the Belan Oo.nal in the 
United Pro"inees u.re sanctioned nnd taken in hand. At present the onlylu'ge 
works on the oonl'ltrllotion l)rO~mmtne nre the llopad project in Madras, tile 
Pravara nnd Nira Right HanK Oanal in Bombay, the Ghn~gar Oanal in the 
United Provinces, and the Telldula Canal in the CCIltl'al ProVlDce&, and when 
other projects whioh are in cOUlse of pl'8paration find a place in the programme, 
there 11 DO doubt tbat the full maximulll outlay of a erore of rupees will be 
attained . 

.. As reJrards Oivil \Vorks, I have nothing to add to what is stated. in the 
Finanoial Statement regardiDg oo.pital expenditure on the New Oal?ital, So 
far as expenditure from Rannue is concerned, the total grant proVIded. next 
year iI 119 lakha,.and includes a reserve yruvision of (a) 1'115 Jakhs for 
l.rch.mologiOlJI \VorD, (6) S'B3 lakhs for DeIhl Province ordinary. (D) 6'72 for 
Delhi Temporary Works, nnd (d) payments ill England on P."".,es, furlough 
allowances, eto., 12'88 lakhs. . 

II Of the provision made in 1914-15, RI. 88'86 lakhs repreltl.nta the amount 
it is proposed to sl>cDd on ~Injol' Original 'Yorks to meet the requirements 
of the Post, Tele~raphs,' Customs, Ourrency, Mint and otLer Departments. 
As preriously ·polDted out the Publio WOl'ks Department is practically in the 
pOSltion of an Agent fdr other Depadmentl, the provision made depends on 
the demands put forwal'd by them. The provision for repairs has been increased 
to 21'20 la.khs to meet tbe extra requirement!l under tbis head." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Porter.-cc Sir, on loul' behalf, I Illl on the table. 
'. brief statement • showing the gJ.'I1nts f01' Samtntionand Medical Relief for 
local bodies for 19140-16 

II A Sanitary Oonference, attended by dalegates fl'OOO all part' of India, 
hus recently been held ill Lucknow, and it is hoped shortly to publish a Resolu-
tion on general sanitary policy." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp - If Sil', on yOUl' behalf, I lay on the table a. 
statement t showing tho distributiou of the cduca.tional grants during the 
forthcomiDg year. Also, as usunl, a. bl'ief summary * of edllcational de,'elop-
ment during 1912-18, and in some matters up to the prestlnt date, is laid on 
the table. I trust that. HOll'ble Membe1's will find t.hat this is in a convenient 
form . 

.. I ma.y add tbat more detoiled information ,rill be found in the Quin-
quennia.l Review on Education in Iudin § which hOI latelv been l'ublishcd. 
A copy of that Review will be supplied to all Hon'ble Members of this Oouncil ------_._------------------------

• Viti. ~I'pondl:r A. 
t to B. 
1 ,. e. 
§ to V. 
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if they have" not already received it. As I heal' that some had not got it" I have 
brought a few copies which will be left in tIlls room to-da.y." 

RESOLUTION RB STATE ~CBNICAL SCHOLAR-
SHIPS. 

The Hon'b~e Mr. Pandit.-CI Sir, I beg to move the following 
~lution:

. Tha .. tbi. Counoi reoomme"d to tbe GovrrDor General in Coancil that out Ilf tbe 
al~otment of '£104-,00 provided f.. Imper~l EXJ'CDlliture on Education during 19U-16 a 
.~Dl of .£!,OOO be tal' arbll for ,an applied to,,·.rd. thu grant to Tndian atudent. of tl:'O 
acJditioual Slate Tecb leal SchoLar, i pi of .£ ~ 50 euch tenaLle abroad . 

.. Sir. in mo .  g this lution; I do not propose to enter upon a eulogy 
of technical eduCA ·on,·nor d Ip~l?oso to trace tlie bistory of the attitude of 
the Government India, t l\'n.rds .technical education from the date of the 
. ~~retar  of State' 'celebrate de'patch of 1854 onwards, through the Vieel'O)'-
a\ty of LoI·q Duff rin, "'hen r. Antony MacDonnell (now LOI'Ci MaoDonnell) 
eJ1.tcred upon an i !Jui1'1 into ~ subject, and tbrough LOI'fl Ourzon's and the 
la,te Lord "'Iinto's lceroyalti up to tbl) present,time. The impel·tanee of 
technioal edu('.atio has bee·n r'ecogniaed by a.ll progressive Governments, and I 
~nnot do bett~r tJ n quote, t e fOl'Cible wurds of the late Lord Minto on this 
sqbjoct, uttered 1 in. the .,' od of his Viceroyalty:-
:' Technical iDitru on ill otber nuies i. growing apace, oompetition b.. ~ed it upon 
.... WI mat Dot lag behind l tb 11JOCIU of mod .. rn indualriea and the prtlen'ation of 
iDdipnoua indutries i becominll e 1 clay more aDd more dlpeadl'Dt 00 acientiHa and ~ehnical 
Il:Ilowlellge, and if the reel of I Ih. are to . be dl'Yllopllll 1.1 the people of IndIA, such 
c18Vetopment mast d  d largely u nlocal Interrri .. , upon tbl in'f'emnent of Indian monlY. 
a¥ IlpoD ~ nc,'oplti If of tlll a. Ia.te , ~tl of expert training. tIl TJ!e 8OOIJ,8 . m'1,esOl tiOJt ~ :a~ver  limiU!d one. It deals only with 
, exptrt trai. of" hiclh' ~4; M· spoke. 
• II I iemem~e. ery: el~ It,'~boutl he end ~f 1910, ~n a!ter the asaump-
ti n bl ;you of;,the ollie a( e!;1\uer for Education. meetIng rou at Allahabad. 
wpe!1ln tho 1il~ ~ o~ con e;'~tion; pn ~atter. educational you !OO g~~ed 
ilio ,mpolUnQ8 of. t ancl.. yOJl ureier rePognlsed that, so far, as publIo 0llIDIOU 
",'asi eon~erned.: on queltions of f+ohnibal education, there ,,"as no difference 
e~'th!n' as tOI the obj~t to . I' aime'd at or as to the lines which were 
,Id be ,follo1r.e~' owa it . ,also 1i.ell known that in one of the Notes 
'Which you wrote upon the subJect, t Sir, you pointed out the necessity 
of beginning at be :top. . Tilts Resolution dea1s with the training at 
tUe ~top .. In 1 ~ tbdl'~' w~ ~ conferenco at Simh of the D~rer.tors of 
publ~c.' :rn,s~r q'tio~. ; at Iwl,t. ~oli. the question of teohnical education was 
'~tldeliberated up U aBd: thel oOholusion then arrived at w:qs embodied hi 
. a liesolutioii)JhiC? lire~i:am. ~n~ 1lthe, institution of these State' Technical 
8 1o .ii~ll ~ 'tld S~g~, ~~ '~I~~111henumber thereof being, fixed at ten. 
tt~n that'if: l~~to~.~.t ~pq;r.et mp~t,of Lord CU1'zon took actIon and, after 
cor pondenc"' lth~th. J;lecretd'r of State, elIect was given to that recom-
nien4ation, in 1 4,i~an'a:;the~: G{)~erDljton~ of Indin. published 8 Resolution 
"itJi regard to \hese Stlte technioal soholarships. The object of these scholnr-
. shiP" w:as.to 'g\ve~ll~ x{ciWsitu p~ber training ~o s~udeuts from th~s counhy L 
, who n;ught ; be sent . al)road ;to devote theIr time a.nd energies to the 
p&rtloUIU: .u'bje~t8 Ibeanng u~n industries which existed in India or which 

, migii,t be,stal·ted lind;ddlel~p~d;~ ~Acco~ding to that scheme. in the beginning 
I.· a" V~ler n~P,lbe.~ ~~ PI ,t1,1. we~e:~~nt ~ut became thcl'!' was I'ODle elidlculty· I 
;\ ~~p\~~n~d~~,lfl~4,1l:1g ~~J!,t)'~uug men at that tIme, but subsequen,tly 1 
t the:number,has beelng OWIng.) .. ~dialth'Jugh the scheme bael been Ol' l t~ 
I! o~~tQdeig1i~ ~elts~fol':~hfcli' rtlttire !",el'e dofinite figures available, it has· f 
;,:., tiee~"?tou~d,,~s i'e~brted iin'l tb8·,~ inq\\enDia.l n~view of which the Hon'blo; 

l~r. Sharp .spoke Just now; ,that o~ all a\·el'8.ge nllle. Statc seh.olnl's hnd every 
iear~ up to the year 1912,· been sent abroad for tp.chnlcal educatIon. 'rhe scheme, 
when it was first I Undertaken, was launched with II. great deal of uncertainty 

_ .. ,'~. , .. ~ .. l< ! ',:r . 
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and be."Iitntiou, It WI\S fearcc:l thnt the right ~J?e of ,;hulenill would not be 
foun(1. It wns fearerl thnt the lack of facihtles in tbis country for practicllI 
tmining in rl!gard to tho!'e industl'ies in t·he sha}!u of proJlel'ly equipped 
teohnical schools would l,renmt the student tnking the fullest ndl'antage of the 
instruction impnrtcld in foreign Cou11tl1es. It was fcnreel Lllnt in the foreign 
countries themsel\'cs there might not bo found fncilitit's for his ha"ing practi. 
,al training of the highcr type, nJld that ho woulel merely come out a theorist 
witbout blling of prn.ctionl use to the country Dl1d without posscsung the 
ability requisite for gidng the impetus to 1Ile illdu!ltries of the country. or 
starting l1CW industl'ies, which it wnll the object of the sohemo to Recure. 
To use the Jangulige of tllC S(''OI'eb1l'Y of State's Despa.toh. it WDS to be 
"'orkeci eXlleritnentallf. its further development bcing left for considera-
tion "'hell technicnl Institutiolls in Indio. bncl begun to produoe n clasa 
of students who might be eXl!ecte;l to Ill'olit by its extension, AIter a 
few years there "'LIS 0. eel·tain fcellng of d~pondeucv ill conne(:tioll with this 
Ichcnle, and it .".as. I beliln'e. actually mootoll dint the sellemo should be 
abandoll(·&l; but nt tho Co nfcre 11 00 Ol'er which you In'l,side;\ nt AlInhabn.d in 
Februal'Y. lOll, it was definitely c1"oided not to sct tho hnnlhl of tho clock 
bDok, Duel that the schcme was to contiuue, 'I'he situ-tillg of these State scho-
IlllShillS not ouly gnve oppol'tunitics to the soholal .. to unit thcmschcs of the· 
higher soientifio Gud prncticu.l tnllning in subjcc1s uouneoted with thos6 iudus-
b'ies in whioh they were genuinelv intel'ested, iU1pa.I'ted in foreign countries, but 
it encoul'aged a lnrge number of iniva.te studeutK abo. cithcl' "ith or ,,·ithout 
the aid of certain sooietiel, princilllllly of t11e A.ssociation fOl' tho ad,'ancement 
Scielltiftc and Industl'ini ..:\.dnnccDlent \Jf Iudians which hns been reodering 
exoellent service. to foUolv in their wake. 01' it may be tho.t they went almost 
ei.mnltaneously. The result hIlS beon that a large number Of students hIlS 
gone fl'om this country tl) Englaud. to tho Contiuent, ami even to America 
and Japan. to study sulijects beuring on these various industries. Di1Iloult1 
was in BOlDe cases experienced ,l'itli regard to provirlin~ faoilities for these 
students for praotico.l training in the TarioUB lllDlluf.,ctnring ooncerns, faotories 
s'!d "'orkshops iu the foreign oountries. The cUmonlties wero r,ot cntirely due 
to the tlnl1'illin~ess of those concerns to, admit the students, but '\Tere 
mainly (llle to tbe systeul jlrel'niliug ill these institutions of ndmitting onI1 
wbole-time appl'entioes wJuoh did not easily fit in with the soil!ntifio course 
prescribed for the Stnte-scholars requiring t.heir regulo.r nttc:-ndn.nce ft.t & teoh-
nological college . 
.. The SecreblrY of Btatr. nppointe!l ill .1912 :\ COlllmit,t.eu presi!led ovel' by 

Sir Theodore Morison to inquire into the system of the.o Stnte Scholnl'Bhips 
established i::. 190 ..... and tIle {JolUmittee issue!l 0. report. which, through tlie 
courtesy of mv Hon'blo frienel, lb, Sharp, I ho.ve been placerl in possession of, 
That repo!'t • shows olearly that the Indin'l student who hos been to these 
'countries has been found to bl' npt and oapable aUlI, but. fOl' oerhun drawbaok,s 
in the selection whioh in <1O\\I'8e of time coulcl be eJilninated, woul4 proTe 
of the greatest use to tho oountry in del'el9ping her resources, In pamgraphs 840 
and 35 of their report the Committee suu1mnrille their oOllolullions on that 
point and give their de1inite opinion in these wOl'ds, 'I'hey Imy : 
Wo m:Ly therefore now formulate the Ilns,,'t'r to OUI' lir.t 'l.lIe.ti'lIl, namely, How do 

JDIIi~1l students acquit themeeh,t~ at Dritish Uni\'el'Sitil!4 nnll techlllllngi~a.l .cbools? It i. 
IS follows :-Iudian sludentl gcntrall~' get (11\ ,,"CUllt the lIui\'cr~iti~8 :\1\.1 tecbnologicalschoo\a 
ia ,,·hicb they pnrlue tbeir industrial edllclltion. 'I'bey ure quill" lip to tho u\'erlLge capacity 
of tbeir cllls&eI; it they ha\' ... l'l:ud .cieucts in Iudia UJ' to) thO! hI all.1;1I'I1 of the 11, A. 
or B. Bc" they 1I.1'e rntber beUer elluip}!ell (h,1Il 1II0it of theil' cl:ts,;.fell.)wH on Lhe t·beoretical 
side; if they have read up t., the IDtllrlll.~J.ia{1? on tho Scie:.:.· .... i,II.', th!!,)' l'~n with hard work 
keep up with tbeir classc. ; thus'! who ha\'o 0111y p",s!.'ll the Illtermediate on tbo Arts aide or th,' 
l(atricul'Ltion of an Indi:&ll Univel'sib nre llluble to tRice f'llI n,lv:mLaJ!'t· of the io.truotion 
giveu, Student. who ha\'e h.Lll piacti~1L1 experience nf the illdultr,v nl"'llill!! to Ileril'e great 
l.enelit 11'0111 the t~au1.iDg given in EnghlIId nn.\ ,II) t!"pil"lt" 'l'hCl~l' who, like IIl ~t of tbe 
mining students llitl.,rlo ,,"1-

mark the words and rememher thnl: a Inrge majority or tbeKe weilL iu 1904., 
1905 and 1906-
have hold II.) \ revioll' uC'l'uLiu!:III'.,e with the imlustl'Y th·!,v "mpo.!.' tn f"lIolY, do \·try 
badly, and tho moncy sreut UJJOll theil' e.lucntion h .. , fOl' the Ino<t pnl't, heon thrown aw"-y. 
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Indiau .Iudent. of eDgiueflring are handicapped by th~ir geDeral igDonmO!l of maohiner,. 
and the inadequacy of the training iD drawing ~bich thuy have received in India, Our leeond 
que.tion relatE'1 to tbe practical training wuich Indian studeDta are able to .eeure in tbis 
e01llltry either during :or after their uDiversity cduca.tian- '  ' 

" Then they go on to point'out the facilities which exist, and suy that 
although business Pleu are reluctant to part with their secrets in favour of 
po.ible competito:rs, yet th61"e are to be fonnd in the United Kingdom a 
11umber of OaptniQI of Industry, with a brond patriotio point of view, who are 
pJ'epared to take these students-a certnin number of them-and gh'e them 
eV6ryfacility. I 

" Now it,ma~ have struc~ Hon'ble Members that 0. portion of the passage 
whioh 1 re'Ul pom'l.:d out thRf a cel'tain number of students, espeoially those 
'",ith regard to miling, have nretl badly; o.ud that the money spellt upon thAlIl 
has becn thro,,,,n ~'wa ; aDd hat it does uot go to support the pl"Oposition, 'with 
whioh I started, t the stqdents have done very satisfaatorily. My answer 
on the point, Sir, Ii that paragraph 84 is not oonfinecl toO State scholars-they 
are stated in pB rapbi 29 11M 24 oil the whole to have been n. credit to their 
cOuntry-but to dUlD studdnts generally, nnd if the description applies to any 
sCholar. it lDUst due to thJ faot that in the eo.1"1,. stages it ,val not clearly 
realised whether e object o~ giving these schoInrsllips was to train the scholars 
for the highest ru4~ of the lIJiallr or merely for the secondary stage. In, the 
correspondence W lCh. ~ ~et;' een the Secretary of State and the Board of 
Education ou this bleot, tlte Board of Education cleflnitoll inquired as to 
what the object of the Govet;lIIent was in sending these scholars. Therefore, 
11 venture·to sl1bm t that the J,Jerience with l'egard to those mining students 
Iiced not deter u 'rom pu ng the polioy of progress and from sending 
forth student. in gar nu bera--I menn of course seleoted students who 
h'ave aptitude an an in t iu the subject-so that when they return to 
this oountly, the maT im ve her industries and develop her resouroe&, !oo are undouti ly,yOI'f t. < • 

, "Sft-, with rdto t ' ,.p~olar~ I may also point out that it baa been 
s oWn m thiS iep t thAt' ofltheni have notually proved .the most brilliant 
p,Dd even POSSi Qf thel~i 8: for innnting maohines. Que student 
III partioular inve ted 'Iln el~, f gudiJig maohine. Another. student, who was 
~ribed b ~. ~arJler: ,ofitb8 ~thersellers' Oollege as haTing had ~e 
'~ner's blood In h4n'~'I1'f)Tedlto be one of the best he had at the Lea.ther-
8fI1l~' Oollege' and woUI ,Dr. Parker tfelt sure, benefit by his training to an 
epormous extent. t He hal, oil his return, stlll·ted a 'faotory of his OW11, and I 
hp~ that it is ,'vor~ing;r~uJ.l . The great bulk of the other st\\~enta also 
hjLv~ done good lVo,k, ¥ the f~rs that were expressed that on thelr return 
~be.1 'Towa not fini:l an,-emplo~ent or field for applying the no\Vled~e they , 
.bjulj gained or ~e ;kill ~  ~ ,ttained have also been dis~po.ted. OU& of t~e I 
8J •• tud~ta :""4~ ~~e ~t~u8di ~ far, 18 ha"e alr~d  received employment m I 
pPt~te 11? duat~l'~noer~,. ,~te ~ee~ .el~plo ed In Stat~ departments con-
~fed wlth~ipa~. .t~J:t., ~~~~belDg'81m~arl  employed In ~ ~, and of 
t~ .tudentslt;el~ 'tiont~ not [available. Of the reDl8J.Dlng two, one 
di~, and the qthe~ p.rojed: a"ren~de to the pl"Ofesaion ~\"lrlch he. promised to I 
follow. So tar, therefore, the results, I ,"enture to submIt, 81'8 so.bsfactory. It: 
mal be urged that: the object of tbe institution of these soholarships was not 80 , 
muoh that tlieSe sfliden~8;'after theil' return, shoulcl merely,take the place of! 
th088 who had 'secondary ihainin'g in these mills Dud other iudustries in the , 
oountry 'and td stai-nile on a IO"'er plane and, therefore, it cannot be said that I 
,tb.e:origina\ioblecl;\J ts:·~~n f,'ul.~, !led tQ l\ very great extent. The iOom~it~ , 
:p'~detY~v~~ ' ;~! ~!?~:~~on:poiuted. out that in regl!-l-d to edu~~~)Ii~I' 
, ,exP,Onditure ~u:calln peo~q 1C  returus; you, must walt and Y9umust 
; t1~.lf1~:,P Ji 1.;~'lii jfJP.iiptltift~;~uotif  .. I submit, therefore,! ~t the~~ t 

~'~C) ,~\ ).~,vl~t.8 ver1fOi:des:p.ollde~c  on tllls account. ,  " .' 'I ~,", ' 
J ,C~ ~f~t'i'~. ,' oI..f~1!I:tI':' , , ,I, ,t ~11~~ ''', 
".Another imjlortant;i consideration whioh I wish to draw' attentlou to is ;; 

that, whm-easwhen th~ Oheme was first launched upon, the conditions ~we~ ~:: 
, different, we have ~l~":. ~~d iu t~e past ten years this Tery gl~t ~~~f;,t; c:r?:~1i : 
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in the oause of technion.l eduoo.tion and cducntion in general. We have ghen 
a greatel' impetus to teohnical eclucntion in this country. 

" The various pl'ovinces 11a,'o had industrial snrvers rondo nnd exhibitions 
have been held in variolls provinces in order to populal'lze th080 various indus-
tries and to show to the publio at large whn.t industI1e.'1 nre CQI)n.ble of expan-
sion. Moreover. in every province a Stnte DepArtment of Industries hns f)een 

. in a way orgnllize,l, and either there has been nppoiuted a soparate Directol' 
of Iudustries or the Director of Agrioultul'e hll.:l taken over the additional duti08 
of the Direotor of Indu"Itries. SecondBI'Y sohools for technionl eduoation have 
also been stal'ted, ancl develol>ment has taken place in those thnt existed before . 
..From all these points of dew there I\re now greatel' fuoilities for indian stu-
dents to avail tJiemseh'cs of l,ractical training Jiel'8 aud tllcl'cnfter to ayail them-
selves of these scholarships aW8rclecl by Governmellt to mnke further progress 
in foreign lands and to oome out to this country 80 as to beneflt the oountry 
at largo. 'J.'here- is one further reason, Sil', \\"]ly1"he soholal'ships should be 
enlarged. There \T'as a fe,,· years book in contemplation the establishment of 
a central technological college to 110 located at Onwnpore. Thal scheme has not 
received the approbation of the Secl'ctary of Sta.te, ,uul it has beon dropped i 
oonsequentlf there is no su1B.cient provision auywhcre no,," in the institution. 
that exist in this country for highel' technical education. Progress. Sir, ia 
taking place all round in eduontion in all its branches, and- is this branoh alone 
of education to bolelt behiud in the race, espeoially,,,hen it is one in which the 
hOJlcs of the oountry are oentred for the regeneration of - the industries of 
thIS country and the material weUare of the oountry at lar~e? 

"Sir. tho Inclian student. IT'ho was for A long time modng in one educa-
tional groove, the Arts Oourse, is now taking more la~elf to Soience, to 
technical educa.tion, and various other oommercial pursuits, '-It is imperath'ely 
neoessa1'1 to give the requisite impetus to th08e students by providing a IBll8r 
number of suoh soholarships and making their oJ,,»JlOrtunities more extenSIve 
than tbeyare at Pl'8J8nt, ana thoy will come book WIth their minds enlarged by 
oontact with Western OOUlltriOS Bnd with ne\y energy infused into them, 
We aro sure tha.t however adverse the oircumstanoes ill this country may be. 
however reluotant cnpital mAy be to lAunch on new industl·ial enter~)liao, these 
gifted men will in cour&e of time mlloke their mal·k and oreato an Impression 
and thus ILchieve sucoess, lelding both to their o\vn I'rospe11ty lionel to the 
prosperity of the country. 

" Sir, the demand which I mAke in this Resolution is-I won't slly • modest' 
because the term 'modest' hna been use,l in oonnection with dtSmands for 
B lakhs, 12 lakhs. 22 lo.khs; but I would say. Sir, that it is .. ' demand for a 
trifte as comparod with other demands. I thel'efore ,-enture to submit that 
although I am fully aware that the sum of £1640,000 is not altogether un-
allotted (the statement which lIr, Sharp is going to placo in our hands will 
ufldoubteclly disolose that the greater portion of it has been allotted-the 
Finance Secretary's lfl'mol'audum announced as much), yet I am sure, fol-
lowing the precedent of pl'evious years, sufficient funds nre still lett in your 
hands to place £2,000 at the disposal of this pllrticnlo.r object. 

II Allother objection mn,y be put fonvard by my friead; the Hon'ble 
Mr, Sharp, when he rises to repfy, namely, that I o.m asking for this sum 
of £2,000 to be spent thi. year from tho l'esources of the State, but what 
is to become or these ten additional soholars flext yenr : nrc these students 
to study only for one year? It may be \\l'ged that I am only introduc-
ing the thin end of the wedgo in ol'der to throw 0. largor burden on the 
resources of the State in future years, Yes, Sir, I an1. I do not conceal 
that that is m:r object. I submit that for the ihst year a Bum of £2,000 
may be proVIded. As this- is a year which may be described as a lean 
year. I 110m content with thnt, Sir, for the presont. The Hon'ble the Finance 
Member, in his speech, pointed out that he looked forward to succeeding 
years . with hope. We all share with Lim the optimistio view that the 
set-back of the present year is only a tempol'Qry one, and tho.t the prosperity 
of the llnancea of the country will continue as it has continued during tho 
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past. Our railways are promising, t.o give us larger returns in the flltllre ; 
W6' nre laying out large alOounts of money on thaDl, llnd I am sure funds 
,vill be found in future years fOl' carrying out t~is pl'ogrnmme as I have 
suggested . 

.. There is one Dlore objection whioh I wish to anticirnte, In reply it 
IDBy be llJ'gecl 'Where all at once are we goin~ to fine tJlese ten more 
students? ' DitJlculties have been eXllel'ienoed lD t]le selection of proper 
men. Not that i>roper lOen oannot be found. There may be many a rough 
diamoncl who maybe found and sent to bo polished in th~ 'Vest, and mOI 
really prove of the gl'eates* lustl'e to this country. Yet it may be urged 
'Where a.re thl at this Lmoment to bc found jl And is tbis sum to be 
looked up in· the interval oF, ~iven to undese"ing men?' No, Sil', I do not 
,,'ant that a. sin Ie 8OhOla!Wp should be a,varded to personR "'ho are un-
deserving; but feel con dent tJmt among the aIJpliCllllts for tl1ese soholar-
'hips, whose nupbcr is in roosing frOID year to year-applica.nts who, after 
becoming familitr with th workipg of thill system, have not only come 
forward with u~iversit  dep~, lIut ba,'o also acquired practical trniuing 
'in the various industdes lof this country-among them there "'ill surely 
'be fOlmd a oerta n numbel'l who would be considered duly qualiliecl. Their 
names are proba ly withheld for the present by the respective Governments, 
:Administrations lor Oommi«ees to' whom authority to reoommend hos been 
~TCn in this m&ttfo.r, beOaqse these autborities are not able to recommend 
more than a certain num~er of men for scholarshil)S from their provinces, 
;It may also be iJlointed 0 t, Sir, that we have to oot ul)on the ptinciple 
that certain provinces 0.1'8 to have a c"rtain number of scholarshIp., pro-
~ded proper ael\!otions cn; be made, We llove during tho last few )'eal'8 
breated new proy nces j Be al has been partitioned into thl'ee pro,-inces, or 
ther. the t"'~ rovinoea of Ben~ hAn been (livided into three provinces j 
. d we.·have theorth-W FrontIer and the Delhi J'rovinces o.lso to oount 
~n, iThus, if; e ta~e the umber.c)f provinces, th~ addition which I propose 
DOMron to mucm. ' .' , 1 

: II Ith th ' words, $' I ~mtn6nd this lte80lution to the aocel)tance of 
on'bl 1demb' ,Iram' s re ~t·t!e objeot is one wbicb. ",m reeeh'e the 
e~rt  ; sympatht of. lever" on~, I J also feel, D.8 I have pointed out, that it is 
ot an Unpracticilscheme 1fbi6l;1 I bave put forward j and I bope it "ill meet 

cr' !th the most ft'VOur~ble ~oDaid.eratiou bot·h from your, rel'rese~tati"e who 
answer me a  d frOm the other Hon'ble Members of this Oounell." 

. I' .J I, . 
I TheRon .ble;fjir Ga.ngad,har Chitnavis:-C 'fhe Hon'ble Mr. 
andlt has'sho\vn', by:faots ",e cannot; impugn, that these technical schola.l·ships 
Are largely a"llile~ of and serve a useful purl'0so in some intI ustries, and that 
it ihere are anyl failures, they are limited to a few in(lu."tl'ieR only. P,-imd 
faCie: therefore, Goyernment will be justified in applying mOl'C of the l·e\,enues· 
for.. t~e supp-ort, t~f I~I Icp~uae. if it is fO,und, after consultation with,Local . 
. tGv.:vt!rDmei:1t~ thtt,:fh fe1is fCP~. for exponslOn, and tho.t such expansIon is, 
Bemanded "by;: eXJ>e-rt ptlnion:llt the interests of the youth, the capita.l nncl the 
Industries o( thill co.uo. 1.-. lsbpporl)he I'ecommendo.tion, especially bCOl\,use: 
lbl Hon'hle ! .Hrf t~atlai lin*ttold tts that the utility of thl: ScholnrshllJII has' 
been establWled I)y :eiilC~riencd and the dcma.nd is a modESt one." 
,  '  . '.... . l  . 
•  . The Hon:~l~ n.tr. Bama. Bayaningar :-:-"Sil', ill ~he minuto you 
prt\pared some bme' ago for the Government of the U mtod Pl'OVlDoes, nppears a 
. pa~ge 'v hi~ 1~n:,cl8 st~ng IU I?P«;lrt to, the Hon 'ble .Mo,:er's plea for larger grants 
!or,:~~~e TecJi,Dlcal:~ ~ho~arshlp~,. Sir" your obsCr\'atloll th~t C many educated 
!oapltahsts "'ould start'some:miiChine usmg concern at once, if they could have 
lone'of their relatioDS or dep'endailbt t,rained to mannge it, or even to control' 
~tt,~li!l~~·if: a..~ ,t~l.:ng, gni~.e~ 'tei.ght ,~ith time. The great (h ~":hno . now in 
,Jh!i: ~ .lD~r ! i 1.;;'F1ie .. p.lj~e~ce.i)~~' 8 ~lle~ lnbolll'. The alwnmlUm wdustry. 
t.~~.eit!,q,~I~g.,~..!ll~h·an~~di:~ndustrl~ of lInch-as all go to sh~w l\'hat 
. po;i1ilhtles tlier6 are lU lhe, fieJd·· of lndul.D Industry; n 0(1 I feel conficlent 
: ~t more lDd,ian. ,.oap~tal, would flow. into it if there was 1\ mOl'C plentiful 
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supply of expert labour, The truth is our arrnngcments in India for t·he 
impa.rtation of 1.'cchnicnl knowledge cannot he SI\id to be sntisfuctory, Whnt the 
position ll"ould be after l",e hll.,-e technical Institutes at impol'taut ceutrc~ is 
a ctuestioll 011 which it will bo diffioult to hnz:ud n guess. 1.'llking the position 
as It is, it is undcniaJ,le that, at any rnte for lnany yenrs to come, we must 
delleD!l upon rl'eohnologiclll In"titutions DIJl'oael for the I'equisite trainiog 
of our young men. It is only right thnt GOYEll'nment lihouhl provide liberally 
fo), the trailling. 
"Sir, GonrnlUeut has Dhcady accepted the pl'inciple, 1\5 recullt im-estiga· 

tion ll"ollhlshow, with excellellt results, The 01lly qucstion now is, whether 
the tim~ has not come for an increase in the grnnt; nnd ou this point Imlian 
publie opinion is pmotiCl\lIy ollo-sided t\1\el fnvoul'8 an incrense in the number 
of these 8tllto soholarships. As to tho pal'ticulm' Ilumber of adelitionnl scholar-
ships, oJ.linion may well bo clh'icled, llut ns the Illullhcr s g'~estetl in t·he 
Resolutlon is not large, I SllppOI·t tho l'8COllllnolltiatioll, 1.'he awouut l'equit'ed 
for the creation of these n(ldltiolln.l scholal'Ships is muoh Imgel' than £2,000. 
It depends uI)on the period fol' whioh they are to be tcnahle. Now, 0. three 
yeu.i.,,' oourse ,vould apllcar to many as the minimulll. On that basill ten 
soholarships of £150 B year snch "'oldd mean B minimulU oxpenditure of U,500. 
The passage money, may come to another £500. rrhu!', as time goes Oil, the 
minimum expenditul'8 would mnount to £5,000 D. yuar j eveu thelt it is not a 
large sum to be ex:peneled for the sl1pport of 1\ 8chemo so usoJ'ul, and I hope 
the Council will accept the Resolution." 

The ROD"ble Ra.ja. Kushal Pal Singh :-" SiL', in the adolh'Rble 
and exhaustive speeoh lvhich tbe Hon'blo Yover hIlS mnde he hns sl1.id all that 
can be said to justify the l\Ooeptance of this Resolution. Silcoossful industrial 
and colnmercial competition, and a high standard of lUR.nUro.oturiug produc-
tion, depend muoh more uJ.lon the atlequato trainillg of the leaaers and 
managers of the industries and commerce than upon that of the workmen . 

.. The main difficulty in the way of industrial progress in India is, therefore, 
the want of trained manllocrers. Th18 diflloulty will disappea.r only ,vhen young 
men are given IIOhola.rshills and sent out abrot\rl to receh'e all illdllstlinl training. 
Now that mallY mo:1el'l1 lIldustrics ha.ve been startetl ill luclia, there is B re(\(ly 
market for the> services of such men, The crea.tiun of tell aclclitionalsobolanhi tJ9, 
as proposed by the Hon'ble MOl"'el', will be attended with very bonenolal 
results." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.clhu Suda.n DaB :-" Sir, tbe subje ~
matter of this Resolution nQ doubt is a. ve1'y important one. Evell the Hon'bla 
the Finance Member, ,,'ho always oomes fOl'ward "ith a sleclge-ho.UlDler of 
arguments nnd figures iutermixed ,,-ith humour to shatter to llieces nny nr~u

ment ,"'hich supports a Resolution, will be fOl'ced to admit that in n counhy hko 
India, where more thl1.11 70 pet· cent of the rOlmlntioll find oCcullUtion ill' ngri-
culture, he will haye to look to the meroy 0 thc hCllyens ill orllel' to bring out 
prosperous budgets unless this pressure on laml is relievell by a de\"olopment of 
mdustries. The llressure itself is highel' tiUlIl iu nuy oUlcr countl·y; und 
consequently relief can be sought only by the devclopment of industrios. But 
"'e are in a dangerous position just now. 'Vhile nch"ocating the nchn.llce of 
inelustrial d('YelopmeDts, wc should not loso si~ht of thc fact that wc hl\\-c to 
competo in these thin~s ",ith ~ul'opelln counh':e:l, It is ll1Jt Do questiou of 
.del"eloping indigeuous indush'ic~ by processes of c\'olution, Wbllt we hl1.\-o to 
do resembles morc a process of revolutioll, becnl1!1O hitbe1'to tho illdu ... h·ial pl'Oducts 
of other counh'ies haTe fiooded this country, We 11n"o :lcquircd tns~es "hich 
make tho industrial rroducts of fOl'cign countries acceptable to u!\; nD11 it is ill 
this state of things that we nl'e Ilwakeuing to the n~spollsibilit  of de\"elopiog 
the indust1'ies of OUI' OW11 country, I10WCYC1' camc!'t limy he OUI' dp.she, how· 
e,'er ll\udable .may be our wish, we canuot get U,"CI' the fact that we hllH! to 
compete "'itb the West, AJlolhel' thillg i,; thot 0111' !lifficnitics tno gn'ut. ns we 
have to fight against great celds j nnd thcrefore we !'hrmld cxcl'ci~o eYl'I'y 
possible circumspection, lind b9 ,'CI'Y careful how we proecd ill tbis unequal 
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combat. For India has been as it wero lying under sleeping siokness for 
hundreds of years past with regard to industdnl development. Her position is 
like that of a person who has been under tho influence of sleeping sickness for 
a long'time, wno rises up and is told that she is to oarry on a oombat with 
another person ~"ho has been exercising his musoles every day. That is rl3&111 
the state of things ; and we lUust use very great care as to how '1'e proceed 
about this. A gOod deal lw been 60.id nl)out the success whioh has been 
'aohi~,.ed in practical life \by thoio students who ,,'ent out to England or 
. other foreign oount11es and learnt partioular branohes of industry. But 
a careful study; of any branoh of inclustry iu EUl'Ope will sho,,. that those 
persons who were pioneo1'8 in the fleM had to sldlel' fo.ilures and defent: and it 
was only after a itruggle extending ,over many generations that they have attain-
ed the position .'hioh they ~ow enjoy. The Hon'hle Mover has referred in his 
'speech to oerta.in people l\,.ho went out and learnt the leather industry in 
foreign countriei, and mentions an instanoe of a person who has found oooupa-
, tion and has started an undertaking of his own. I have someexpelienoe' in 
~,thia industry. I have reoeivem applioations from bo.lf a dozen persons who have 
~ come out ith~. 'lea~~r ~ in:~.ust!'1 ,e:xperienc~; and I can s.peak of many who 
, have proved pe eot f811~ ln tlie' undertakmg they took lU hanel; I know 
of one who ha OOme tOl. India with glittering testimonials and medals; now 
; he has already ,left or is 'about to leave for -England again to study la,,. 
and come 'out ~ a barr.s~r. In th~ early days of t1ps movement Government 
lent out sevel'al Rudents to stUdy agl'lcultllre, and ,vlth what results P Some 
of them, I suppose, i retired on pensions as Assistant, JudgesJ or j Deputy 
Magistrates, 'ginng tbeir whole time to sending men to jail 01' han~g tRam 
for m~er. \v~ll, in a co~petition ,vith a foreign country where uidustrial 
'development' is ! exim,ng amidst keen competition, and developing under 
.-keen compotitio~  i'~ ~ absolutely 'necessary for us to know 'v~t the ooWU';' , 
,~tioIll of thi.t .copntryUare, ,if, 'fe,i ~~~n  of. 8ucceaafully oompetii with that 
. C ?~trr. ::,r~~ ml1 ,~le~ter ~g oapltal j There, .must \ b the ao~\ 
~u~~o~ pf ~teJ.1~J:~u.t,'t~,.~alJ,u~~ labour. The young ~e~ ho go and 
ja~quue',~:nl~l~t~ f..'~a :,I~rn th~ 8~~ta of; lOme ':m !18try. ~p.~ 
\how are they to ge~ tile amouilt of capital WhlOh WIll tum out the things as tl!.ey 
-are produoeil 'in the w.estern cotiniriea P Where is the cmpital to cotoe from P  : I 
know a rerson who ",ent to Japan and learned the sugar industry. He is 
DOW aernng in a:Native State in an oSoe whioh is something similar to that 
of a Deputy 0911ectOr. One of, the speakers, I think the Mover of the 
Resolution, said ~hat ~n education you cannot ex.peot a quiok retur,n. Gertn.inly 
not, But to wbom .18 that addressed P If it 18 addressed to the 8tudent, he 
'will 8&y 'as soon lUi'I return to MT country I want' my pay.' That should 
really ba addres8ed to the capitalist. If you want to educatQ. the oountry in 
h:~d\l.tr , you sho~ld ~ot. expect quick l'etUl'n,. and those people ,,!ho are th~ 
pIoneers of these Industno.l developments esJ,lcolllolly do not get qUlok returns; 
But has the Country capitalists who are wilhng to launch their capital in suoh 
'enter:prises P Ven-often you will find that ,vhen a' man i. sent to leam 
techn1cal educatif.n, n~thing is 8aid as to where he will find employment ,vheIi 
he returns to ~ oountry. Only a sbort time ago the Bihar and Orissa Gov~' 
'emment wrote ~ct ~e'to select It. person to be scnt to any foreign'oountry' for' 
learning an industry, but at the same time they annexed a condition that 
I must undertake to find ocoupation for him when he returns . 

.. That is reail}' what should be clone. If there al'e capitalists in the 
country who are willing to advance the lUoney, it 'Would be neceasary for 
them to select an!! send their men to leM'n a plll'~ieular branc~ ~f industl'Y in 
the foreign coun~r . Thel'e are so many speCIal dopal'tments 1D Europe; the 
division of labou~ means a great deal thel·e. Then the caJ,litalist and student 
will have to seleot what. partioular subject in the industrIal world they wish 
to be taken up. ,The next thing required is to find out a market. The artiol~ 
will have to be pfodubed cheaper than they are in foreign countries. Thel.e-
&re the questioria that'will have to be cousidered. I hope the Hon'ble Yover 
of the Resolution: will not misconstrue my remarks as opposing his Resolution 
ClSking Government for &'scholarship, I woultl be a traitor to the interests of my 
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countl'y if I did oppose it, but oel't;\inly I elo think that before any person is 
sent propel' anre should be tl\kell that 011 his l'etlll'n lve find ro~cl  oooupation 
for hun, and that l-eady OCCllP:1.t[Oll must be such I\S would en rich J1im and 
enrich his couutl'y and cuable us to suoc~s,;fllll  compete in the 811.I11e lines of 
industry as it exists ill EUl·ol)e. It is all vel.,. good to talk of R/OBel",,,. artioles. 
but it must be ou commercial lines that technioal uo\l'lell~e must be used, 
~ must be ablo to get things as cheap amI as gooel in qunlity a8 European 
goolls are before we co.n rc:\so1\3.1>ly expect to succeecl in this enterprise. Par 
be it fl'OUl mo to oppos" tho Re.olution; I merely wish to acId 0. rider to it. 
It OOUles to this; it seelU!! to lue that l):lrticlllar cal'e shoulel be taken thnt 
money is not thrown away; aud not only thrown away, but that it should not 
. be so used that. instead of bl'inging good to the country, it might bring dis-
content to the person who is sent out." . 

The Hon'ble Pundit Madan· Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir. I was 
under the impl'6ssion for 0. long time, I alU SOlTY to s:'y. that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Das was opposing the Resolution. I was relieverl to learn that he ,,'as 
not or .... ".ing it. I fea.r, hon-ovCI', that he has tl'ayelled some\\"hat beyond the 
:Resolution in discussing it. I wish to draw attention to the fnot that the 
Resolution does not ask tbe StI\tc to set apart D. sum fortnd"se,.'tJl soholarships 
. but for leclm'r,tIl scholarships. In dwelling too lUuch upon education of a 
IllUiicula.r obaracter which "\Tou1l1 help ill lUllttAl'S industrial pOl'haps mr friend 
has taken inelustrial to be synonymous ,,"·ith technical crlucatlon. I tlunk, Sir. 
that it betrays a POOL' conception of the needs of technical education in 
India in the minets of those who tllin k t.hat a proposal like the one before the 
Council should not receh-e the whole-bearted support uf tll0 Oouncil and should 
not be accepted by the GOl"ernment. You. Sir. are aware of the progress 
which has been mQ~le and which is being made in tho llln.tter of technical 
education in other countries, You ILl'e aware what flo large number of student. 
from Japan is to be found in Germany and America; whnt 0. large number of 
students from advanced countries of Europe go to other places in Europe which 
are noted for tho special exoellence of institutions of any partioular 01 .... to 
complete the education which they hr,,-e receivecl in their own country. The 
Government of India hnn besn giving 8 fe,,· scholarships el"ery year to students 
to enable them to seoure similar nclvantnges by going to England. We are 
thankful for it. But when we compnre t1le t>l'Oiision that is mnde for such 
help in this oountry and the Slno.ll number of sturients from IneliA receiving 
technical education in foreign countries with the condition of affairs in other 
aclvBnced oount"ies, the rouUl for improvement seems obviously to be immen.e. 
In view'of this fact. I think the request before the Oounoll is" very modest one. 
Indeed, I think it is a "Cl'y SIUn.U reqllest. Oonsirlel'ing the need for promo-
ting the highest technica.l llowlecl.~ in the youth of this oountry to qualify 
them to be employed in del·eloping the l'esources of the country, considering 
also the desirabilitT. of providing new and profitnhle pUlwits for our young 
men, the desirability of opening up careers beyond thp, Government offioes. 
tlte publio services and the ba.r, considerin ... also the need of sUPlllying both 
to the Government of British India. an'a to Indian States, students WDO ha,'e 
received expert instruotion and prnotical scientifio training in tho best Western 
countries where it is to be had, I consicler thnt if the scholn.rships were in-
creased by 50 they would 110t be too mucb. A. number of students receive 
instruction in theoretica.l Science in the "Variolls Oolleges attached to OUI' 
Unil"crsities; but practioal instruction of the kind that is imparted, for 
instance, at Manchester or Ias.~husetts is not al"ailable. Technical 
institutes, such as the one in Bomba.y Bnel at other places, which give 
education up to a certain sta.lldnl'd which is very good; but we want 
promising students who J1.'1\'O received theorcHcal instruction in Science 
at an Indian Unh-ersity, to go forward to the hest part of the world to 
draw knowledge of the highest value from whoever it cnn be bad. There 
can be nothing more glorious fOt' the Depal·tment of Education than that. 
helped and fostered by the GOT"emment, Indian stu(lents shoulll thus obtain the 
best instruction that any foreign country is able to supply. We havo a. 
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glorious illustratio~ in this country of. what au Indillou cllon do in the lle1'8on 
of our esteemed counb,.man, Profl.'8sor I, O. Bose; IIond we want tha€ ~more 
opportunities should be provided for Indian stullents sitting at the feet of the 
I18.vants ~f tho W est~ to attuill t~ the full height of their intellectual sutun:. 
1 am sure tbe number of 9ualiOed students ,vho would come forward to.avad 
themselves or suoh icholarslnps would steadil:y incl'ease, and if the Resolution 
\ is accepted, it wouM cause ~idespread: satisfaction among the young men of 
! the country, Witht these ,rordd, Sir, I stl'ongly commend the Resolution to 
the acceptance of the Oouncil." 

: .", .' 
;  ; The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :-" Sir, I think 
~ that this Resolutioh is in entire accord With ",hat in~eed i. the accepted policy 
i of· tho Go'vernmentIof India'. IWe reid from time to time in the newspapers 
i which are not ve~ . frien~li. that a great deal of attention is being paid to 
I literary eduoation,'!-:nd that a kreat deal 'of expenditure i.::.incurred on such 
,education. 1 ': t1,ti~ . ~ir,.:t~ere is .. ,desire on the pa.rt~ of I alL Provincial 
Governments to Itiinuli.~ t~ec.cause f~. technical ~ciucatioJ? .. I ca~ lpe,ak ~~ 
. th,e Go'Ve~mel!t o!tBerlgal'~'a~d~I ' ~,ow ·that ~he ~ov.eniment.:of.~ ~~gall~ 
earnestly: soliCItous of, eatablisJuug a teohnologlca.llOstltllte hlCh~1l1 focus, 
so,far as ~,pr~~icap!e, ~b~iq~l no"l~ge of various i~4 •. which~ inight be: 
adapted to the technical needs of the country. Tl1erefore, It seems to mej 
Sir, that: !his '~lution, 'b~ng in accor(lance with the accepted \princif,l~ 
of the Government~ o~ht to be aoce~t.:d by . the Government; .M, Hon ble 
f?end .b~~~ 'ihai,\ia~d ce~lI;·oblec\,tioD. ;,he d~es not obj~t to,the~lu~' 
tion, but ,hll co~cl 8lOll' ,:was certaInly dl&metrlcally opposed to hilil premises; 
'~  : ~e 4 :~jnru fUde' thf'remark! that' it was all very goOd fo sel!-d ou~ : 
'these 1 ung'men~1)~t "hatw~re thoy to do after their return to 00· countr,;: 'i 
,I:lt¥nk f,i:r-m"'. ~nl~' t:,tfie.ndH~~ ¥ojer of the iResolution ga~eba certauL ' , ~~l ~ I  g !"t'i .~~e,l!t $'&reer of : some, of these ~ta~ '1Ct.~1ara whQ ~ 
';.hid ~nildn ut·,,, (lp.v~m~nt; .~If,~ hne boe~ abl~ ~ If. l~o. ~  'f~ent\,: ! 
;JUJ ~~ tol ,1 . 1,18 ,~f . .t~~htt'\ :.W,8re e~plOled 10 .pnv~t,e 'in~r~,; 
.. , ~Te ,or ~'E!!n. GotJPme1i~ ",r,?~ ~~d tpere w~ only a s~l re8liluv-m l~, '!:: 
am .no~·'qii,ltl1s~~of~he figures. I am making a stllotement.whioli t thmk III , 
appronmatelycorreot. i ., , 
. "It ~m. 10' m\ihA ou the whole the StatfllCholars have been able to obtain 
suitable employment. : >:1 am perfectly oertain that as the industries del'elop-~ 
and they are deyeloping:at a rapid stride--oocupation will be found; and the , 
Government' ~ughi'~ ~fovide the technical ~nowlec;1ge whioh ,vill ~ qualify our::.) 
young men to be tlie pioneers of our future lDdustnes. ·1 ha,'e had some know- ' 

'

ledge of _IOCI,",A' enterprise. 1 ha\'e beeD largely associated with IODle of 
these unqertakings.l, I am sorry to 1&1 that they have not all ~een', very suc-; 
cessful. I am'sorry to My tlui.t there have been very many failures. 80 far 
, as 1 have been 'able'to gatlier, the loot ClLuse of most. of these failures was the 
i absence ,\f techi...ica.'jlknowledge, The industl'ies were started iu the'fulne&8 of 
t p trio~ic ferv~ur ... · 'ih a'g. reat fund of the capacity of ~elf'S8crift.ce ;.butsenti~ent 
alone II not ,the: iUaand the last elemAnt of sucoess lU a commerCIal enterpnse; 
technical kno;,led ~~a8 absent, organizing genius was partly absent,' busineu 
. training was not t re; and the result was that many of these undertakings fell 

throu~h. Technical knowledge is one of the oardinal conditious of success, and all 
my friend ,vants is tfat some more scholarships should be created and that young 
men should be sent out to Europe and other countrieR for the purpose of acquir-
ing technical knowl'OOge. I am sure that on this side of the House there is the 
strongest support adcorded to this Resolution, I am sure that this Resolution 
must appeal to the Lympathies of the Government, for it is a Resolution whioh 
ill in entire aocord,.nce with the prinoiples and the policy whioh the Govern-
ment ha. been foll'l~ing, uuder the authOl'ity and inspiration of the Minister 
in charge. I do hope ,a, sympathetio reply will be given by Government 
in this connection.t', -
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" Sir, lIS the Hon'ble Mover haa pointed 

out, certain doubts have l"ecentl, been entertained regarding the conditions under 
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",hich the St,ate rrecbnicnl Schola.rshi})s, 118 thoy al1l called, are awarded 
and beld in foreign countric~, For thnt reMon the Secretnry of State 
appointed n. cOllnnittco in 1012 to im'estignto the ",holo subject. The 
,'el'y Dloclest,alUl concreteness of tho llresAnt proposal and the wcighty. con-
siclerations which lun'e been }lUt forn'al'll by tho Hon'bla Panllit MadaD Mohan 
lIalaviya. nnclYl'. SUl'emh'a Nllth Danol'jee rcndel' it. I fenr, incumbent OD me 
to t~spnss fOI' a few minutes upon the pntience of tho Council in quoting to 
them some passngos regal'tling tho difficulties which have been cliscovered by' 
this OomDlittee at homo. I am not going to dwell upon nny of tbe difficulties 
regar(ling thc pro\"isiol1 of suita.bla instruction nor upon the fnct that, as III'. 
Banellee pointed out. there is nt presellt II. sohemo iu Deugnl for a Im'ge techno-
logical institute there, ,Thel1l nre ollly about three points whioh I wish to 
allude to. In the first lllace, it is not alwnys CIlSy to find candidates for these 
soholarships, who 11I'e fully qunlifie(l to derive tho gl'eatest ad,'antagt' even from 
the pl~Slmt limite(l number of stipen(ls. The portion of the l'epol't to which 
I intended to allude lays some stress upon the difBculty in mining. but I shall 
omit pad of that passage, because the Hon'ble lIr PaJl(lit hns toM us already 
that tb(' ~ is difBculty about mining. But it goes 011-

III 1111 indll~trie. the pNSllmption id that IOIDO previolll pr"ctical experience is Decel~ar , 

Ind the fllie .hoald b" relaxed only ,,,hen thi. prelamptioll can be rehutted, 'VhereJ luch 
elperience cannot be blld iD Incli ... , th~ qUl!ltiOIl should be referred hOlM before the ICholar is 
.. 'nt with a vif'w to inquiry being made III to the po!libility of obhining it in this country. 

" Practical e:x:perience is often not to be foullll in l\ sufficient Dumber of 
candidates e,oeu for the present nUlUber of soholarahips, 

"The second point is this. It is Dot always easy to dnd employment for 
thollC who return, The mnin conolusion of this Oommittee has lOme interesting 
remarks on that as ,,'ell as on other points. 'The l'esults attained.' it eays, '10 
far justify the continuation of the system of GoYernment Technioal Soholar-
ships, and. with the modi1lcAtions which we haTe suggested. the system may be 
eXJ?Ccted to ~eld even better results in the fllture. but this eXJ>ensive form at 
tl'8lning at publio cost should only be ~iven to Q well-ohosen few who may 
ressonably be expected to help the lndustrial development of India. We 
recognise thllt the openings for 8uch men are 110t at present numerous, and 
tbnt the most ul'gent demand of Indian in(lustr1' at Ilrcsent is for skilled 
mechanics, and we are in complete sympathy with the ell'orts now heing made 
for gil'iog ill India a hettel' traiuing to men of that cll1.5s, But the necessity 
for eduoating the artisan i!'l'!8 not preolude tile desirability of haYing a limiteil 
number of Dlen \vith the highest technolo~icnl training. oapable of holding 
posta of oontrol. Both ol",,!U1e8 are noedea. for the developmcilt of Indiau in-
dustry. and opportunities fOl' the impl'O,'ement of both sboul(l be gh'en simul-
taneously,' 

.. loan assure HOlloble :i\Iembers thn.t I have h8(1 some painful :personal 
experiences regarding pUJlH' who have come back and ill whom I took lDterest. 
They have been quite unable to mise any OIlllital even in likely inrlustries. amI 
notwithstanding the efforts that Dlllny of us made on their behalf. we wel'e not 
nble to seoure for them other employment not of II. purely productin kind. 
But it is unneces&al'y for me to sav anything mOl1l, hecnuse the Hon'ble 
lIr. Das has supplied us with o.n extreme instnnce . 
.. In tbe thh'd place, thi~ ,Il'UO pa~sage whil!h I hl\\'e rea(l appeal's to 

su~gest that a. l'igi(l syslem un,lel' which a certain number of Icboial'llhips. 
neIther mOl'e nor less, are aWLU'ded in allY pn.rticular year, is not the most suitable; 
but that the bestowal of a scholarship should rather wait upon the appearance 
of a candidate of outstall(lillg nbility to benefit by the illshuction given, This 
is also emphasised in the following passage regarcling the general recommenda-
tions of the committee :-

The general effect of our recomm~n(lations will, wo reoognise, be to increall8 the COtIt 
to Government of the .yltem of State Techllica.l SJbolllr~hilH, Tbis ll<ltlitionlll expenditure 
lWiIl. however, be amply j'lstifie<l if il\ CIIIlBo'lnenCI' of the ch,'ngo!~  \V~ propo8e the men are 
better lelecW Rnd better (''luipp~ l fo\' tbo \vl)rk they h,,,·., to do. Indec.l the eXpeulO! of 
technicil 8eholllr.bips cannot ht' .It'fen,',,,l :It "II I\alesl they !five tbe Lt'st preparation po18iblo 
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for the bighelt kind of industrial work. The ide:!l trainin~ for an industrial career is both 
lengthy and cO!Itly, aud for this rC'lIon it Ihould only be given, lit po.blic expenlC, to men of 
quite exceptional CIlpaeity. Tbn Avera~ man. who e:m nevllr bo uJ?OOtetl t.l do more than 
carryon well-bowD indn~tries by well known method~, can be tnnned in India; if he il 
trainod in Englund. it Ihould be at privato oxpenle. But when the best men, "I far .. I human 
foreeight can discriminate, have been lelected, it il fabe economy to gh'o them any but the 
very belt tra~ning. . 

If The faot is the report indiontes the (lesira11ility of prolonging the period 
.pent a.broad so as to pro,-ide time for some practioal instruotion. In this con-
nection I should also like to quote n shol't p3Ssnge from the relJol't on tho work 
of the Indian Students' Department, whioh beal's on the same mntter. Talking 
, . of the teohniQa.l s~olars in England, it says ;-
1 l' i. evideDt tbat tbele scholar. ollglat to Le CArerully cbOlen and thoroughly educated 
before tbey come, and that DO technical ."hohr oagbt to be Bent to tbis cnnntry until he haa 
bad lOme practical training, hal proved th~t he baa tbe he"lth to ,tRnd it Dn(l the nptitlld" to 
turn it to aocount, and h .. I&lnned eaough of the iDllultry .eleeted to uIlJer~t:lnd th., theoretio 
teaohing he receive.. lIt will probably be nE'Ce .. ary to make tbo techuical .. chl)lRr~hips tenable 
l for longer period I. A~d while it i. impossible for Gonrnment to gual'llntee emplofment to 
t .• oholan when their traiDialF il doal'~ the ueofnlne,. of the Iystem wOllld be Ifreatly lUCrco6Cd 
I if the mea releotecl'bad deHnite opening. to look to on their return. It is obvlouely not worth 
1 whfle to lpend £1,000 on training a teclinical Ichohr, if, on bis rt!t~m to Indi:t, he fllil. to find 
I indultrial employment, and t,kel refuge in the laW' or the teaching profcB~ion. And it i. 
1 
!9aaUy a. doubtful experiment to traia Indianl in" the manufacture of 1I1k.liel or otbt'r ccnnmll-
dltiel, if inc1ustriel able tn apply tbeir knowledge do not ab-eady exist in I ndia, or if cnpital il 
DOt forthcoming to .tart them with anI prolpoet of IUCCelS. 

I  . If It will be obsen-ed that tho retention of the present soholarships 
under improved conelitions is likely to cost Dlore nloney. The Hon'ble 
mOT'er has quite admitted that the cost "ill not in future bo limited to 
£1,000, but I think that the estimate just put forwnrd by the Hon'ble 
l!{r. Ramusya Venkatat:8-nga ,will be belllw what 'Would be incurred were 
this Resoluti~ !.o 1 be ~OO4!ptCd. ~eca 8e we .ho~ld probably hn.ve to allo,v for 
IO~ 1arl zemalDlng, as Jndioated In that report, In many oases for Ii years, and 
hi addition we mould have to pay! out more money for the enhanoed 
period whioh the J'schola1'8 under the existing system will require. lIoreo,'er, 
it has been deomed neoessa.l'Y to refer to Local Governments II. report of the 
great importance whioh attaobes to this of the Morison Committee, as this 
Oommittee is generjilly called. It would be impossible for tho GOl"ernment 
of India to acceptl any Resolution whioh \\"oulc1 appear to commit it to auy 
definite development as regards these soholarships until the opinions of the 
Local .Government. have been received, and the whole matter has had the 
most careful consideration. The Resolution. therefore onnnot be accepter1. I 
am only sorry tha.t I have not been able to mitigate the blow of the 
sledge hammer with any touches of humoul·. But whell the matter of thcse 
IOholarships does cOlne up for further COllSirlCI'ation ill the light of the opinions 
received, the faot tliat such a Resolution as this has been ndvancecl before this 
Council will certainly not be forgotten; anel I can. nssure the Hon'ble Mr. 
Pandit of the enorfuous importanoe which the Go,-ernm8ut of India continue 
to attaoh to the ~hole . question of the industrial educatiol1 of Indians 
whether in India or abroad." 

The Hon"ble Mr. Surendra Na.th Ba.nerjee :-" Will the 
Government of India oonsult the Local Govel'llments about thl\~ matter, may I 
ask the question P .. 

The Honb"le the President :_cc Order, ol'clor I The Hon'ble 
Mr. Bharp has already said that the Local GOl"el'nments had been consulted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit :-" Defore I come to the speeoh ,,"hich 
has just been delivered by the Hon'ble_ MI'. Sharp, I wish first to allswer one 
point which the Hon'ble Mr. Das put to me, but whioh I diet not think fit to 
answer at the TCry moment. The HOll'blo 1Ilr. Das ,081'y rightly pointcd out that, 
in considel'ing the question of the selection of the particuh\r candidates, the 
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aut.hority eX61'Oising the right of seleotion Ulust beal'in wind the vadous points 
as to whether the. cntulitlnte hns tho capacity, hns the pl'Retioal tm,iuill8, and 
whethel', 011 comiug bnck, n suitable opening will be I)l"o"illed fOl' hilll NOlle 
of us wish thnt these scholarships shoultl be Ilwnl'cled witl\Out oOllsiderntion of 
these points, and if that wns the onh'l)oi\lt of the 1I0l\'ble AIr. Dns, I fully 
renlise that t.he conclusion that ho StlllpOl'telllUY Resolution was \lot altoget.her 
'It l"al'innctl with the l)reilliscs which lac put fOl'\\"lll'd ; but it was ouly n coullsel 
of prudence which he suggestec1 to those who 11111y lla,'e ill their power the 
besto\\"al of the~e additionn,} pchol al'sh illS. The Hon'ble Mr, Das no lloubt 
wondered ",hethel' thore waq auy such c:melillate ns I bad refel'l'ed to who had 
gone • "ith tanning in the Mootl ' ns it is termed amI bad dOlle excelleutly in 
England amI bael come bnok to this country and h:ul stan eel all industry Oil his 
own account. I hfwe the nalUe of sllch a !;htdent, lIad Mr. Das being interested 
in the leathel' industry, migbt pel'hnlls join hands, IIn<1 c31)itn1, skill alul labour 
all combined Dlny pl'oduce cOllsidem )Ie benefit to thc countl'Y, '1'hc name of 
the gentlelUlln is Muhnnllllac1 Nawab Uddin. He belongs to the l'uDjab allli 
is described as being a KARlik by cnste, IUld helongs to n falllily of tn.nnel'!'I and 
dYi:. in tho Punjnb. After this tl'lliuing of his ill Buglaull, ho obtnincll a fhst 
class ordinary certificate of the City nll([ Guilds Institute in leather tanning 
aUll leather dyeing; a fil'st cln!ls pass in henvy IMther t:lllllin~ IllHl a third clo..o:s 
pass in .APl,1ied Ohemistry at Len.Ulel'8eller's College examino.tlous, aud is uow a 
member of the firm of SwullsmMiu ND,wu,huddiu, leather manufactUl'el'S and 
dealers in hides, skins, eto" of AlllritslL1'. :"Vith regnrd fo him, I neeel not 
detain tbe Oouncil by rea(ling the opinions ,vhich his professors had of him, 
If the Bon'ble Mr. Dos is inclined to go (leeper iuto the question, be will be 
able to find the information ill the repolt to whioh I have already l-eferred. 

II Now, Bir. I am thankful to the Hon'ble lIembers who have suppol'ted the 
proposition which I moved, I felt SUl'8 that everyone ,vho roulilecl the import. 
ance of technical eduoation in the pl'esent st:lge of the development of this 
country would sympathise with the Resolution and would acoord bis hearty 
support, and I did not take the Hon'ble Yr. Sharp to exclude himself from 
that category, but I am somewbat surpris8(1 that, with the whole of the 
Morison Oommittee's Report before him nnd ,dth the wi(lepersonal expel'ienoe 
he has had of sevel'al produces, the Iletty diffioulties ,,'hicb confront him 
naturally as ba"ing to <leal with these 't'arious cnsel'l, shoultlI1a,-e over·shallowed 
the broad issues that were before him, and ShOltld hayS le(l him to exaggerRte 
the difficulties and minimise the nlue of extending at tIle present stage this 
branch of technical educ!l.tion. Sh', wo l:nO\\" ""8 all Ipeak of the golden past; 
tbe present il alwo.ys fraught with all the miseries I).nd tl'Oubles that W01'l'Y 
us, and we look to the l)ast with sucb fascina.tion, III if those troubleli ana 
worries did not exist beforo, and sinularly we &lwal" dread the futUl'f', 
We do not know what is going to COlllO. II'. a. similar spIrit the Hon'ble Mr, 
Sbarp has dealt wit.h this question. If Rnything, I '\"ellture to submit thllt this 
Report, so far froDl supporting the extrR cnution liS to the need and utility of 
e:denllin~ the system which he hns entertained, wants the GOYel'llDlent to 
proceed further with this objcct, ouly, of course, 8S it was thoir <luty, the 
Oommittee J.lOinted ont the methods to be cmJ)loyed, tho care to be exercised 
lJi the seleotion, Ilnd the requisites ns to eqUIpment which the c.'lndidatc Ulust 
possess before he is sent out Ilt State expense. 

II The Hou'ble lIt·, Sharp 11:13 pointed out that there is difficulty in 
finding suitable candidates. He rcfen'ed to the oandidatcs wbo go without 
auy practical trniuillg, anel with rcgard toO whoUl mouey is wasted. Now 
wDat I submit is this. After nIl this sehome has been in operation sillce 
1904. '!'he drawbacks with l'egnrd to H must have COIllO to the knowledge 
of the Education Depal'tmeut in the COUI'S\:) of the dl'8t thl'eo or fOUl' or five 
yea1'8, and 8re we to suppose thnt, in spite of these difficultics, in spit~ of 
these dro.,vbacks, knowing full w811 thnt you W01'O sending out caudidnlcs "ho 
were not suitable, knowing full well tll:lt yon were wastin:: public mOllcy, tbe 
Bon'ble AII'. Sba.rp and you, Sil', h:lYe heeu sending out (luring the Inst four 
or fi,'e years a large numbel' of cnntiidat.cs, 0 iu Humbel' on an a.n:r:lge e,·cl'Y 
year? I cannot belieye it I prefer your llrnctice to your Tll'ofessions, Sir. 
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I am fully confident that both you Yolll'Belf anel the Hon'ble :arr. Sharp have 
been exercising the gl'eatest caution and have been finc1ing out the right type 
of man and sending him to England. Not ol1ly that, but I contenel tlJQt these 
reports sho\" that the candidates that have· been sent of late years hln'e been of 
exceptional brillianoy, fully equipped mell '"ho hn \"e gaine(l the confidenoe of 
their professors, and "ith regard to whom the highcst hopes llave been enter-
taine(l by thelr professors aud tutOl'S, I say, Sir, if that is the resnlt, • go on 
steadily for,,,ard and do not lIinoh, exercising wllateycr caution is necessary. 
Do not be movec:l by mere importunit;v; el0 not be in1luenced by any . false 
veneer. Test your man fully nnel if he lR suitable, thell elo not hesitate to 
send him.' Well. if the objection urge(l by the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp is that the 
Committe~ recommend that there should be a well chosen few who should be 
sent, does that ~ean that the number that has been sent no,v is exceptionally 
la.rge and Ulat, therefore, it should be limited, or docs it menn thl\t you can 
send a lar~er nnmber prOlide(1 0.11 the conditions requisite o,l'O fulfilled. nnd 
provided It (loes not become the case of over, bodr an(l any body being 
sent up with these soholo.rships to' obtlun traming In fOl'eign lands P As I 
l't"ad the recommendation' it is in favour of sending persons fully qualified 
even if thereby the number you ho.ve been sending so fnr is exceeded .. I 
gather from this report that the number of candidates for whom provision has 
already been made for :practical training in pl'h'l\,te factol'ies and workshops-
pronlisea taken by thls Committes 80 far only in the four centres they visited 
from various manufacturel'S and others-itself shows that it is very much 
larger than 10, and that lends oorroboration to my view that the Committee, so 
rar from recommending any curtailment or stoppage. 8l"e in favour of providing 
for more and have told the Government of India • if you send a larger 
number, we are "ilUng to provide for them the fo.cilities for their proper 
trainin~.' With regard to several of these various industries, we have pro-
vision 1n this oountry now for practical training up to a certain stage, and if 
1.h~ comuiittees ... ~r otber ~uthoritiea dealing with oandidates,for these soholar-
. shlp' at the Val'lOua oentiea know enctly what the reqUIrements are, I am 
lure tha.t they Will find the right; material. Enterprising oun~ men of ability, 
lince they have: conie to know tha~ there is this soope for theIr energies, have 
taken to these various industries and are obtaining tl'aining in conI mines, in 
manganese min~, in mills and in various other manufaoturing plaoes, and I 
~ sure that the requisite pl"&Otioal knowledge ,Till be gained. and that there 
will be a suflioierit aoope for testing a man's wOl·th and taking the exceptionally 
brilliant man out of the ordinary rut . 
.. The question of the provision of employment for these students on their 

return is, DO doubt, one in regard to whioh diffioulty has been experienoe(l in 
the ~ast .. I am :aware-I clo not ~sh to disguise the faot-that in 1Uy own 
pronnce lDfiuenC8 had to be exero18ed by the officers of Government in ordor to 
get some of them suitable employment: but the difficulty is one ,,.hich is in the 
nature of things 1nherent in every start of business or profession. There are 80 
many industrial ~noerns whioh have got their staff already, nnd they cannot, 
as 8IlOn as a IchoJar comei baok,. turn out the whole lot anel proviele for him. 
He baa n~1 to wait as in every other profession, Whethel· it is the Dar or 
any other profeSSlon, a person does not finel rendy to hand !I. luorath'e practice, 
p'osition or ocoupation. He must wait uutil an oppOl·tunity l>resents itself, and. 
If necessary, he must be content "ith a lowel' l)ositiou than the one to which he 
aspires, and work his way up winning the conl1(le1'ce of his su})eriol's and 
employers, thus ultimately securing the position COl' which his quahficatious fit 
him, This is one of the points which, I ml\y point out, the Committee 
themselves ha.ve explained, and they say that these Oll'oumsto.uces ought not to 
deter anybody from availing himself of the higher facilities for eduoation in 
foreign lands, I know that the Committee go further and J)Oillt out a practical 
wa.y, namaly. that of asking gentlemen intel'ested ill intlushlo.1 COncerns whether 
in the case of a c:ianciidate being sent to England, they ",ould be "'illiu~ to give 
him employment and thereby seOU1'e him ft hetter chance for his employment 
when he oomes back. than he ,,"ou1l1 otllcrwise hm'e. 'I'hey lloint(d out that if 
the candidate were put into a concel'll as all D.lll)rclltice befol'e being sent 
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abrond, the emplo)'cl'S ","ollill know the cxnct cn1ibl'c of tho mnn, a'id if 
sufficielltiy high they wOlll.l hanl coulidtlllCP. in hilll, o.nll if he canlO hock 
with n goo,l l'ecoI'd tliey would he only 100 glad to pl'ol'ide ror hilH, Sir, 
Dorn.hji Tata in his hlstil1lony s:lid that one of th" schohll's h!lll sel'"c:1 his 
appl'elllieeship in the E:uJlrl!s~ llilts o.t Nngpur, nnd that tiS he wnll Iloing 
excellent "'IlI'k o.t ll'lIlehc~ter if all return the young mllu !lppl'Onclled him for 
employment he woullll'CCOUllUCJltl hiul slrongly to his lIanngcr for IiOlllCthiug 
being foullcl fOl' him to clo, 

II Now, Sir, we nee 1 not o.t,tn.ch nny importanoe to tlle rcrerence in the 
repOl't of the Inllinn Stu(lnnt!l' Depal'tment of the Illdh O;fioe nhout stu:ltmts 
coming up for this indu.c;t,l'inlllnd technicnl educntion alld !)oiug ill for InlY IIr 
some other prof.:ssion, So int' L\S the Uo\'crnmen; schulars al'o ooncul'Ilcd, out of 
66 only one hns turned out a r~negade, nnd thnt is a ne~li!!ible »roportil,n, 
Hel'cnftcr, the :Morison Committee suggestod, in casell of such nbuse of the 
soholarship, tho de:inqueuts tnust be m:\de to rcfund the amounts which h:n'e 
been spent upon them, TIl/it is not nn Ulll'C!l80oohlo Im~~e~tion, It is Jl 
prn.cticc to which we at'e ncoustomell ill tile cnse of schohl'ships givon for 
mediciue, where Ass:stnnt nnel Sul'.Assistant Surgeons after they IU1\'e qualificd, 
are bound to ser,'e the Oo,-e:-nlnent for a certain numller of Y"OI'S, and in 
other brnnches nlso there is a simil.\r systeln in vogue, I UUl not oblh-ious (If 
tho fl1ct thnt the rcoommenclation of tho Oommittee witb rct!'nr!l to thtl enlal~. 
ment of the period or study of tbe.oiu studonts ill fOl'lligll lands docs iuvoh-o un 
iucrf'ase in expcnclituI'e 0\'01' whnt lIna been lnill dO"'n for this ohjp.ct, but DS 
will bo scen thcle tbey distinctly )Joint out thnt the conRidern.tioll of thc incren.e 
in expenditure ought not to Jll'C,-"nt the Go'-erument from gil'ing as grent a 
benefit to the ooulltry by gh'ing the ,'cry bellt tl'o.ining h !luituLly scloot~d. 
candidates, I d.) not Ilsk you, Sir, forthwith to nominate 10 more parsot's 
tbis year, All thnt I want is that provision mould be mrule, so tlln.t if, let Ino 
laY, two or three more pers:ms dellel'Ving of tbOl'e 810te suhol"I'ships lue disuo\'el'cd 
in the coun:e of the ycar, they might also be sont, U my Hou'ble friend had 
acceded to my request that his own powers of givinjIP this pntl'Onngo should be 
enlargcd, I should hnTe beun ~Iad, Of counle fully rellliso that he hIlS 
adopted II. f,r,nc of 5IDlpntbv to\l'nrds my RCROlution, and he feels that the 
Oo,-ol'llmont of Inuia would he dcpnl,ting f''01D their pdnciple ot granting 
J'I'O"inuil\1 autonotny if they fOl'thwith acoeptcd mr1te!lOlutioll withullt Cllt:sult-
mg' the Pl'o\'inuiul Governments n.o; to ",hut theil' ,'lell'S are on tl·o subjcct, 
"I rcaliso the hcsita.tiou which he feels, hut if he will give mo an assur-

ance thllt, iu the mntter of 1ho cons del'lltion of Ihl! Committcl!'s repciI't, he will 
alro rder to the ,Local Gonll'nlllentil th~ qut'lltion wlwfllet, the limit of '0 
wbich hit .. , betln foll"\\'ocl so far IIh:'lIlld not he done I1WOY with nnd a l'i!!hEr 
limit. of 20 fixed, I IIhall be quite so.tisficd "itll tI,o Ilnswer nnd I II ill 110t 1'1'0 .. 11 
the nlatter to n dh-illion .. 

The HOD'bIe Mr. Sha.rp :_U Sir, I nm nfl'nicl that I cannot quito 
aocept the off",r marie hy the Hon'bln tho Movor, JlerOl'c nny Iluch cOlUmit· 
nlelit CIlII be IllD:1I~, it is cllllcntin.l that tho G()\'el'nment of India ~lIoulcl ,'ceeire 
the opinions which, IlS I s:li.I, hn\'e heen call ell for frorn thu l .. ocnl Gon'l'n-
ments upon the wholo question; nnel those opinions must he \'ery cll.I'efully 
CO,l"i 10'0:1. At t'le lI:1lUJ ti:n" I O:1n nU:lr" him that tho wh lie t\',md of th:s 
delmte willl'ecllivtl sYllIp,thetic c:lnsi:lerntion from the Government rf Indin," 
The Hon'ble Mr. Pa.ndit :-" Ol OO I'S~ I do O~ wish tho Govern· 

ment of Lurlin to commit thel11J;tJl\,(~1I to tbA numher twcntv; but shol,t of that 
ns ill "jew of tile tl'cncl of this Ilebnte 111y Pl'opnsul will l'e~~d,'c tho fj\\'ournl)le 
consilleratinn of YOtll'Se1f,. Sil', and Ihtl HOII'hle Ur, ~hnrp, I shall hc 'lui; e 
content with the nS,IIUI'nnCI) in the full belief thnt it will hc nppronched in thnt 
spil'it of Iihernlity which this suLject r.:quil'cs, l1ull I do not wish to prcss the 
Resolution." . 

The Hon'ble the President :_U Docs thc Hon'bIc :lIelULcr wiah 
tho ncsnlution to Lo withll,'nwn?" -

The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit :-" 103, Sil'." 
Tho llc'iolLllion was, by permission, "ithdlall'u, 
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RESOLUTION ro GRANT FOR SANITATION TO 
DELHI PROVINCE. 

The Hon"ble Maharaja. Rana.jit Sinha. of Nashipur:-
II Sir, with your permission I beg to mOTe the Resolution which stanels in my 
namo and l'uns thus :-

Tbat tbi. Cou'noil recommend. to tbe G~vernor GI!D~ral in Council that a non-recarring 
grant of one .lakh, i)r .uch amount as the GovcrnlDl'nt think proper, be maele 1.0 D"lhi 
Provinol3 for fllrther i~l)rovialr the ..... aitaLtioD of Delhi MUDicipulity, 

II Sir, I do not: wish to take up the time of the Council in commending this 
Resolution to tHeir acoeptanoe, It is absolutely necessary tllut the sanitation 
of the Delhi Municipality should be materially ilnpro\'ed, nnd 1 find that withi!l 
one year the MuniCipality has made considerable prolf"'ss in the impro,'ement 
of its sanitation nnd' in all matters affecting the wt!ll-being, the comfort nnd 
the coD,'enience of the people living "ithin its limits i but it requires very 
large funds to dQ all that 18 desirable, anti this cannot he done without the 
material aid from the Government, becauso it is Dot possible for the rate-
payers 'within the lIunicipality to meet t'·.e hc:..,·y expenditure which is 
ncoess!lry for the improvement of the saDitaticn of Delhi. 

With the!U' felY remarks .1 beg to move t he Resolution for the acceptance 
of the Council," . 

. The Hon·ble Mr. Rama. Rayninl;'a.r :-" Sir, now that by Royal 
Decree Delhi bns become the Capital of India, Ita sanitation bas gained the im-
portance of an Imperial concern, and i~ beh:>vl a the Im~erial Government to 
finance, to aome extent, t.he sanitary ~mprovem( nt of the City, On this general 
principle I aupport the ;rtesolutioD, apart from the local circumstanoes on which 
I cannot Illy anythIng &;I I hare ~o Ara~ hand kno\v1edge," . 
: J  , I  .  ,  ) 

The Hon"bleMr. :M&dhu. Sudan Das :-" Sir, the streets of 
Delhi remind one too often and too forcibly of the words of the pout-

I Duat thou arlo to dust retu~elt, ' 

, i'May I ask the Hon'bYo tho Finanoe Member to rela:"t' tbe strings of the 
pUrse 80 that one may have a more cheerful vicwof life in the ne,,, capital? II . 

The Hon'b!'; Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" Sir, I beg t08up-
port the R~solution. Ddlhi no\y ocoupies the snme position as an Impel'ial city 
which Calcutta did two years ago, aDd the reasons which have pl'omptetl Go,oern-
ment in the pnst to' make large snbventions fOl' the impt'ovement of Calcutta 
operate with equ.al force in tho case I)f Dulhi, ] t is DCCCIISIU'Y tbat, in ol,dtlr to 
keep tho Imperial ~it  scrupulously olean and sanitary, care must. be taken to 
prc,oent icsnnitary: surroundings, especially as insanitury ~n, ironmcnta will 
be a serious menace to its ·health. The old city must thcrefol'e be improved, 
and the Impcrialt GOl-ernment" onght to contribute liberally to thc cost, if 
only to accelerate the rate of prOgress' It ,vill not be apPl'opl'iate to expect 
that all this bUl'den should wholly fall upnu tho) should!!I's of tho Delhi 
peoplo, The Indian l'C,-enues must contl'ibute somcthing for the purpose, 
With these remarks I beg to support the R",olution." 

The Hou'ble Raja. Kushal Pa.l Singh :-" I also beg to accord 
my hCllrty support to th" Resolution," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Porter :-" Sh', I am afraid I must oppose the Re-
solution for rCl'iOIlS that \,"el'o fully gin.n last Saturl\ny iI\ doaling with. a similar 
Res'Jlution, while expressing the fullest appl'ecintion of the intol'05t shown by 
Hon'blo ~Iembor8 in tho NC\v Cnpital. I lUust point out that the GO\'enment 
of Indio. have becn extremdy libCl'al in theil' gl'ants b D.}lhi. In 101'1, Ii In,khs 
were gh'en, and in 1912, 11lakbs-in all 6l lakhs, In ad.dition to th.at a 
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recurring grn.nt of ltn.lC-n,lnkh h!\S been mn.de o.l1rl Imperial Funds also con/rio 
buto tOWi\IU!I the P31 of tho Healtll Officer nf tile Delhi ,Municipality, 'Vo 
are p:l.ying fnl' tile Ma.lm·ii\l SUI"'OY of .Delhi (loom tho fil!!le;\I'ch l~und. I 
thiuk tile rdSults thnt 110."0 follo\\'cd frolu these gri\llts will becomo cleal' it 
HOll'ble ~entlel11en will read the laRt Ul\nicipnl Repol't. l\nd they mny be quito 
confident th:l.t tile fllture 1103.1s of Delbi will roceive the fullest cOll!lidel·o.tion," 

The Honoble Pundit Madan Mohan MaIa.viya :-"lIay I 
ask, Sir. if it is 0. fnet thnt Onlolltta has beeu given It Il1khs for the last 50 
yearsP" 

The Honoble Slr Ibrahim. Rahim.toola :-" I} lakhs," 

The Honoble Mr. p.,rhr :_rl It is II. fLlo)t th!l.t Do gl'ant of 11 lakhs 
has been mnde to Unlcutta. ... 

The Honoble Mr., Surandra. Hath Bal1erje, :_cr lIn.y I be 
permitted to ma.ke an. obser\'ntion with re,;n.rd to my HOil'ble f"ion.d's question. ? 
It is D pn.rt of the Ilnl)fovetnent Trust: til., Govorullleu't of Indio. h:lovO gl'anted 
50 (or GO?) la.khs to the Corporation," 

The Hon'ble the Presidsnt:-"Oder. Or/ler I The question is that 
.. lo..kh of rn{,ees Rhc.uld be givell to D"lhi. Tile Hon'bla Member', intel'jeetion 
is not quite 10 ol'der, and I tbink the matter neeJ not be fUI,ther discussed," 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Bana.jit Sinba of Nashipur:-
II Sir, I could Dot quite understauu \vhether tho R.uolutloo. has boen o..ocopted." 

The Hon"ble'Mr. Porlier :-" I oppose the n.~llltion." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja RallaJlt Sinha. of Na.shtpur:-
",With tlle D..SSura.nce given hy the Hon'ble Membel'-" 

The Hon'ble the Prasldenb :-" D')()s the lIon'ble Member wish 
to withdro.,V' the Resolution ? .. 

The Hon'ble Mahara.ja. Ranajit SInha of Nashipllr:-
"Yes, Sir," 
The Resolution WI1S, by pel'missioll,. withdrawn, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

SSCOND STA,GB. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" I have to introduoe thc heads of Excise, 
Customs, the Post Office amI 'I'clcgraphs, Sto.tionel·Y and Plinting, and Railways, 
As regards the heads of minor impol'tnnce in tWs hst, I h(l.\·e nothing to add to 
the memoranclum explaining the clchlils of the estimates, nnel in whllt I have 
now to say to Council I will confino myself to tho two subjects of the Post and 
Telegraphs and of the RnihHIYs, 
"The record of the PO!lt Office anrl tho Telegrnphscontinues to be thoroughly 

satisfactory, Fol' the year 1912-13 the roceipts or the Post Office amounted to 
£2.262..43d nncl the expenditmo to £2,026, 507, ~o that tbel'e W8S a surplus of 
£235,8fi9; and accorcling to the Rc,-ised Estimates tbe receipts for the current 
year will exceed the expenditure by II. sum of £21)1,600, For the year 191·.10-15. 
'\\"e h9.ye. bndgetted for a re"enue of £2,552,100 and nn expenditure of 
~,OB ,OOO. and if these results a1'e obtniut:d thero will be a surplus of 110 less 
than £470.100 . 

.. Turning to 1'e1egraphs wc fiucl that Ule reviscc\ estimates of revenue of 
the Inclian 'I·clegl'aph Department fall short of the Budget Estimates by 
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£4,700. This is due to tho rccluction in tbo volumo of trnns-IncHon homo. 
brought nbout hy Ille establishmellt of the all-submnrino caMo routo he1.ween 
EUl"ol'e and the :Fnr Enst, "hieb WIIS c01111'lolod hy the lnying of tho Adon-
COiUUlUO cablo in Dl!celUbcr l!na. As regluds el:pdLlditure, the l'cdsed esti-
mates show a decrtlllse of £47,t:OO as cOJUparod with tho Budget Estimates of 
the yenr, which is mainly due tlJ the postponement of oertain ,vil'elcss schemes. 
For next year we ha\'e buclgettoo for an inOl'case of £LOO only ill Rm'enue, as 
we ha\'e hall to take into accoullt the loss of l'e\'enue clLle to the oponillg 01' the 
all-sublualino cable routo between· EUl'Ope and tho }'ar EllSt clnd the l"eduction 
of our t~rminal and transit l'ates . 

.. As regards expenditure, au inol'ense of £78,200 has been burlgettcd for of 
whioh oapital oxpenditul·e. accounts for £70,400 and rO\'IlI1Ue exppncliture for 
t,~uo. 'rho former is due.to the extension of the wireless system and to 
increased l1ro\'idon for oonstruotion of teltlgraph lines fOI' ne\v J.tailways; and 
tho lattur to anlluo.l increments of so.lo.ries to thtt establishment . . , 

"~ast year I referred to the preliminary stups whioh had been taken 
to,,..arus 0. permllllent aomlgamation of tho Post aud 'l'll~cgral)hs. The Secretary 
of S~atu for Iudia hus now s!l.llotioued a sohem~ for their complete amalgama-
tion which had !been put '·belol'e him by the Govel'nment of India, 0. soheme 
'whioh is by far; tho most iOlportant rulminislrath'o measule c\'er undclillken 
in ·coonection ,,..ilh these depD.1·tments. It has been prcpal'ed on the lillC:s of 
the experullcntal aUlalgnmation Which, as I CXl)lained to COllncillast year, hns 
been uuder trio.l in the Brmbay and Central cil-oles sinco 1912, It im'oh'es 
a complete. separation of Engineering and TI'8.ffio dutios. The Director-
General of Fost. and Tele~aphs "'ill be assisted at bead-quarters by n Cbicf 
llugineer aud a Deputy Dll'ector-GelleJ.'&1 for Telegraph i'raffie. All haffic 
work throughout the country will be transferred to the oontrol of the Post-
,mastel"Ueneral. For Engineeling purposes India excluding Burma will bo 
. divided into three. administ.rath'e oharges oontrolled by Dir«.'Ctors of 'felegrsph 
,Engineering, "'hI) will be responsible for all techniCAl and engilleerillg work. 
In .Burma, the .P06t Office and 'telegraph Department "rill be pla~ed under 
the control of. ,l#08tmaster-General "'ho ,vill be a senior Telegraph Officer. 
The scheme involves a considerable reduction in the IIftnctioned number of 
Superior Engineering appointm'!nts in the Telegraph DeI)artment, but the 
greatest attention has betln paid to the framing of lDensures, "'hich Go,'ernment 
has every reason. to think "'ill llro,'e ade<luate, in order to safeguard the 
interests of all officers now in the service. An offer of special pensions "ill 
. be made to a 'certain numher of these, but the scheme ,,,ill not hn-ol \'e any 
oompulsory l'etiroments. A new branch, oalled the Superior i'ro.ffic Branch, 
to oomprise forty appointments, on liberall'ates of pay, ,,'m be oreated, and 
it will be reoruited mainly from subordinntes ns the existir.g sur:pllls of 
Su,Perior Officers is reduced. One-fourth of tho Superior Engincenllg ap-
pomtments made in futUfO "ill be open to tho subol'dinate IItaff, Tho sellcme. 
whiob will· be :introduced shOl'tll' ,vill ultimately result in a considerahlt) 
Anancial saving! hut it is not pOSSible t,) say to wh!\t sum the so.ving dming 
the year 1\114-15 will amount . 

.. I tur~ ·no~ to the railways.. According to custom, I "\Till ask ml, 
Hon'ble frienrl:: the President of the Rnihvny Board, to lay before CounCIl 
& review of the progress made during the year, and I propose Myself only to 
deal with two subjects of especial iUll)ortnnoa aud intercst, I think, first, 
that Hon'I:1e Members "ill be intereste(l to hear what progress has been made 
in gra.pplino: with the p~oblem of cOl1ge~tion o.n OU1' rail,,:ays, in n'garll to 
whioh 1 outlined to Oounoillast year the 1)01l0y ",hUlh was belllg pUl'sucd lIy 
Government. 'rhe task set to our l-ail\\'aY3 has continued to bo a he",,), one, 
Tho total import and eXp01't trade iu the calamlar year 1913 was higher uy 
£201· millions than that of tho preceding yenr, and there h:ts been an inorease 
of 3'}O,OOO tons in the total entries allli clearances of shipping at our ports, 
It is true that sb;I)ments of gmin ha.,·o fnllen off by Ii million tons. but ns 
against this it must be remembered that the hca\'y traullport of fo~ldcr necc!s-
sitated by the soarcity iu cedain areas iu N OI"thcrn Indio. h:lS placed 11!! addi-
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tional bur:1en 011 the railways. Tho gross receipts of the r~il"'n s for fhe 
finnnoini year show a smn II incl'ense O\"CI' those of lost year, fin im1ic'ation that 
the quantity of goods cnl riecillns increa!;ed rntltcr thnn diminished. Yet while 
coll!:estioll wns 1II01'C or ll's~ ~1l(:I'IIlln!Ot, ycnr, complaints this yenr JIIL\'e been 
far less frequent nml h:1\'e been confined to a much grenter extont to ~J)ccial 
area.. 1'hl:: ()rineipal dilft:mlty illS al1slln in the last few weeks in connection 
with the COD. tm'lio, o.lul is dUH in the main to thl' exceptional demand on the 
East Indian Hai1way for wagons for the trnnsport "f fodder to the scnrcit:r 
IUeDS, a domand which ha:t unfol·tunately coincided with the periorl of 
the year whon rnising, at the oollieries arc particulo.rly henl'y, Dut taking India 
as a whole, it is not too much to s:l1 that conge.~t,irJll n.'! it was unclel'-
stood tweh'e months ago hns ceased to OXlst. Although the situation, thel'efore, 
has been greatly retie\'ed, Govcl'I1lUent ore by no mel\ns relnxing their elfOl·ts 
towards yet further impro\'ement, 'l'he I'ailwn),s hM'e gone stE'ndily forwarcl in 
tho direction of increasiog their open lino flloilitie!', and since this tilllO llUlt 
year goods vehiol8tl to the number of nbou~ 9 ,.1000 with a corresl,ollding prop or-
tionn.tt!l iool'ooso in the oumhor of engines, h:we been rul(ll!n to t.heir stock, while 
or lers for I,bout aoother 19,010 are being graclu!llly complied with. 'l'he pro-
vision of capit"l for l'ailwlIYII I'elllains at last year's fi~ul'O of 12 millions, and 
my Hon'ble Cllllengue, thu ~'inll.nce Member, eXIJres!led ill his Budget speeoh 
his eu.rnl'St ,,,ish, \vhieh I hen.rtily echo, th!\t, sbould circumstances permit, he 
mny bo ablo to JO.(Liuto.in it at the same level in the yen.l'S to come. I told 
Council lost filar thnt the question was bein~ taken up of making it olisier for 
the Railway Admioistrations to spellcl their allotted grant.II "'ithin the finoncial 
year and thus al'oillapses. My Hon'ble Collengue. also in his Budget speeoh, 
explained how our maohinery has been improved to suoh an extent tllat this 
year there has even been a sU ... ht excess over the gl':lllt ; anll thn.t he call no 
longer count on the windfall "'hioh has too often acoruell to Finance lIbmbora 
in the po...'!t from a materinl lapse on the budget provision. In framing the 
programme for tbe year the bulk of the funds availll.ble-nearly 9-10ths in fact 
of the whole--has again been devoted to open line ex~nditure and topurobaae 
of rolling stook, and tbe Railway Board have espemo.lly borne in mind the 
importanoe of j>usbing on works designed to relieve congestion, but I "ill not 
deal further with these as my Hon'ble friend, Sir T. Wynne, "'ill presently 
giv., some account of them to Couucil. ,We have 0.1so continued to p'ul'sue 
the polioy, to whioh I lefel'l'8d last year, of aJ.>plying to Indinn Ralln-ays 
the lessons whieh we can gnin from the experience of other countries. 
I referred then to the deputation of Major Cameron to America to inquire into 
the working of the A._D. O. system of Train Control whioh lind previously 
bcen favolU'ably recQmm"nded by :Mr. F. D. Couchmo.n and Major 
H. F. E. Frl!eland in their report on British aDd American Pro.otice of Oontrol-
ling and Signallin~ Rnilway '!'rains. As the result of .Mnjor Cameron's report 
on the system, which he im·cstigntecl in actual operation ,on the Northern 
Pacifio Railway, the Raih"o.y Board have ordered the A. D. O. system in 
combination with telephonic communication to be installed on tll~ I.ahore-
Lalamuso. Seotion of the North-Western Railway and on the Calcutta-Damuk-
dia and, Calcutta-Budge-Budge Sections of the Eastern Bengal State 
ltaihmy. These seotions h!l."e been cbosen Dot only on account of the density 
of traffio, but also in order that the "peration of the system may be ,,'atoheii 
olosely by the Hood-quutel's officials of the railways conccmed. It is cCln-
fidenth' anticipated that the new system will he safer and will increase the 
capaoity of the sections worked O 111~ to the more intelligent control it. rendel's 
possible over the running of hnins Ulan under existing conditions. 'l'lte in-
stallations must, however, be considered experimental os Ule A, B. C. system 
has not so fa.r been used on Indian main lines, but the results will be closely 
watched and the use of tlle system will be largely cxtended if it IJroves success-
ful. I should add that th" Gre:lt Indian Peninsula Railway Company, os the 
result of indepenrlent inquiries in Ell~lnnd, II8YO deci./ed to ~xpcl'lmeut with a 
similar systcm of train con hot between 8hegaon and N agpur. 0. section pf their 
lino on whieh traffic is especially henvy. At Lho same time tho eXllmiuation 
has bcen pushed on of the potentialities of clcchificationin connection' with 
suburban lines in certain areas. 'rho well-kuown li.l·W of Consulting Engiueers 
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lIe/:srs. l{erz anel lIrLelJon ho.,·o been illTcl'tigoiing 1he "'hole qucstion of . 
ell·ct.-Hying the .suhUJ·bnn lint''' of the J:tlcat Illdian Peninsuln and Dombny, 
n'l'oda and Centl'al Inllio. Railwars nt BOlllboy and of tbe EMtern Den gal. 
Railwny at Onlcutlo.. 'I'his im·estlgo.tion hilS in"olveu the collection nnd 
consideration of 0. mass of statj,.tics with· refel'oncc to the working of the 
suburban trnffic of th050 milwoys, and it is a matl-el' for cClllgl'olulation 
thnt the enormous amount of work illl"oh'ccl bas bccn sntil'factOl"i1y com-
pleted in so 51101'1 a tirue The Railway DClnl'd ore ' pcclin~ ,'el"1 shortly 
to receive tbe vonsulting En~ineel"8 l'op,.rt Oil tho pl'OpOSed Eastel'u Dengal 
Bailway electlificlLtion, '!'he Grent Indian l'eninsula and Domboy, Daroda 
and Cenhal In,lin Rnilway repOl'ts will ha\'o to he con/:itlel'cd Ily the 
Home Boords of thoso railways befo!'o submission to tho Railwoy Dotud, 
but tbe reports iore understoo'd to be cOlUplete, ond tllol'e is no I'eason to 
anticipate auy delay in the matter. It is anticipnted thot tho three l'eports 
will enable the Rail "ay DOllhl to fOl'mulll.te defiuite l>l'oPosn]s to tbe Govern-
ment of India., b* it ill of course itnpossible II.t this stnge to foreshadow the 
nature and exten~ of any reoommendation thatmny be made. GO"ernmcnt 

I havo also deputed' an omoer to obtnin for them detnilcd eXpcI't information 
I from Amedea on bertain matteI's relaticg to the efficient mnintcnClllce nnd 
. opomtion of loco~otive8, a very im[lOl·tant fnctor in the eIDr.ient handling of 
I traffic and cODllequont prevention of congl!stion, )]r. H. L, Cole, Do DistJict 
1 L:>comotive Sup:mntenelent of Stnte Uailways, ,,,ho has made 0. sllccial study 
of fuel problems. Lns been sent to Ameliea to sudy the Amcliean Ill'nctice 
in tho use of oil-fuel on 10comoth'clI; the ,,'ork of the United Stl\telJ BUI'cau 
of Mines in relntion to railway fuel pl'Oblems i and the ol'gnllbalion of "'ork 
in modE I'D large ...;,American 'l'aihvoy rCJlair ~hoJls. FI'om "'hllt I havo said 
Oouncil will apprecin.te that the varlOUS lines of In'Ogress "'bicb I put 
before them last lear. have beon steadily lionel energetically pursued. GOl"crn-
ment. in a word., have no, intention of relnxing their offort& until. with the 
ready and aotive oo o~ration which they are receivi ... g froru the Oompaniea, 
they ha" seen tlJelr railwa,.s brought fully ul' to thG standard required 
~ meet the rapidlt inoreu.sing oommercial and industrial needs of this great 
countl'1~ Ii i· . f  . 
i  " The other slibjec£ on which I wish to My a few words to Council to-day 
is the Ra.ihvny Board.' :.rr1ie B,aM hilS been in exiR~nce no,,, for nine ,.c.'us. 
f and Governm~nt ha:ve iecently pll!l9ed in review its ol'ganization and ",'orking, 
and with the snnction or the Secl'eta.I'y of State have dccidud to mn.ko in it. 
f constitution oertniI1 OMX.geB ""hioh were announeed a fe,,. doys ago. In future, t instead .of the BoanI oonsisting of three 1tlembel'll all having railway e~perience, 
, one Member is to lie selected lor ftnnnciol and administrative. or for commeJ:Cw " 
experience, while railway experience is to remain 8S before 00 nec8Ssnry qunli-
fication for the other h'o meml}ers. It has beeu dceided also that anyone of 

I the three members ~f the Boud "'ill be equally eligible for the appointment 
of President, a'!ld the po,ver the President hns hithel·to hold of oyerruling his 
colJeagues is to be nKterially modified. 'rhese may not seem to be ,,'ery large 
or far-re:J.ohing ·ch!l.Ages:!but the revie,,, to which tho wOl'king of the Railway 
Board has been subjected, 'has not S\\ggcsted that tllere nro defocts ill the 
presont administra'tion~'of ourrnUways of such II. kind as to call for any 
radical change in'it&!orgamsation, Like all railway ncllUinistrntions ill all 
oounhies, the Railway Doard hu reeeh'ed the1'e full shal'e of critioism; 
but the critics h~",e not al\\,lIys allowed for the difficulties wMch 11a"o stood 
in . the way or for the good results which, in spite of those difficulties, 
the Doal-d has actually achieved. Dm'ing its tenlll'e of offico the finllneial 
results of Indian milways 8S a 'whole h:\Yo reached a Icnl unique in their 
history. The I11'e1 t .incrense in earnings coulll not of COUl'SO ha"e ocollrled with-
out !he boom lD tra~le t~rOu!?h which tho country has beon passing, but equal1y 
the lDcl'cose(1 traffio which· It rcpresents could not have been carried but for 
the impro\'cmcnt in the c!quipment of our Itltihrnys :mcl the increase in the 
c&lTying capt1city of the lines, which has becn clfc~tcd since 1905 unclel' the 
Railwny Board's regim~n. In i1Iustl'n.tioll of this I mlly mention that the 
incre.'\se in tbo tOIl·mi!.:age of goods carrie;] by 1'lI,i1w:l.ys ill the year as compn1'ed 
1Iith leY8U years ago amounts to the remal'kable figure of 60 ller cent. DUl'illg 
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the Rnihn\y Donr(l's tcnuro of office Government's fil1:\ncial COil trol O'fer e-x-
pelllliturc hn~ becl1 strcngthcned; tllC dcsign (If rolling stock has l.leen much 
unpro-red; the cost of fuel hus Lceu ~Icntl  Jowclcd by 1ho ituititution of the 
EOl1l'rl's cool purcJIn!:ing dCI'llltmcnt, which now contlols tIlC l'\ll'cIulse of tluee 
to four million tons 1,el' nnnum; nnel Inst, but "el') for from IcaF-t, a grcat 
hnp~tus h'l9 been ~ivoll to tho deyelopmout of tho construction of fecelel' lilles 
with cOI>itnlmisc(\ in IllClin outsirlf) of tllc RoilwlIy Pl0gl'ClUlllle, At the snme 
timf', as the nnilwoy Donrd has to dcnl not only with important technical 
qUt"Slions, but olso with ~rge adlllinisirnth'e ploblems "'hich of ton hn,'c an 
illlport..'111t finnnciol nspcct. it has S('ClllCrl rlesir:11J\c to Go\"crnJ1lCllt to intloduce 
n. non-railway elcmcnt into its cunl'litution. Wo hOl'c in this way to incrcnse 
. its efficiency 011 the nc1miuistl'nthe side, nlld I am S\l1e nIl thoBU Hon'ble Mem-
bers in this Council, who kno,," lIr, Gilllln. the 1l1'l,t occupnnt of tile non-J'ail-
way membersbip, will ll.!tl'£o with me llul.t t)ltI nnihrny lloald is fortullate in 
having sooUl'od the as.c;istnncc (If nn officer of such mnrke(l finnncinl and admi-
nistrath'e nbilities. lInel thnt 1-owe my Hon'ble Collengue, tho l!'ino.llce Member, 
a "ery renl debt of gratitude for not having insistecl 011 his depo.rtment's prior 
claim to Mr., Gillau's t;erviccs, 

.. I 1100,'e touched Ycry bdeOy on tho work of tho Raihl'n;y Board in thclII) 
nine ycars of its existcnce, and this hrings me by 0. ,'cry Ililtumi tro.nsition to the 
Bubjcct.oftlu~ only 'Member of the Bonrel no,v l-emaiuing ill Inrlia, who was 
al!'o a llember ot tho tillle of its institution, tho Hon'ble Sir Trcncdyn 
Wynne, who complotes his tel'm of Fer"ice LIS President of tile llnilway Board 
very abortly nftOI· tho closo of this scssioll, Sir 'rl'evr~rl 'n \l yune has llael 0. 
remarkable cnreer on Iuction Railwnys. He el1tclc(l tho Stoto service 89 "cars 
ago i ""I1S an Agent of a. COlllPRlly-workecl lille at the unusunl age of 83;· and 
subsequently returnerl to the sen'ice of GoVel'Jllllent 118 IL Member of the 
Railway Baud in 1 ~, alltl as Presi,lent from 1008 to the prc.·aent tirae. 
Indian Railways owe much to Sir 'l'rcvre(lyn 'Vynno. A.n executhe officer 
of J!rent ability, and an inrlefatigable wl)rker, bo hnl neTer f;I'IL1'ed himlelf in 
their sen·ice i· a no less strenuous fighter, 8S become" one of Celtio raoe, he 
hal ahrnys been rendy to brc:1k n lnnce on their hehalf apainlot critics and' 
detractors i but at the snmo time be has lle'·er. clollcd hill mmd to possibilities 
of their improveml'nt or 11cell unrecel,th'c of new idl'as to be gathered frum 
the e3:pelieDce of other cQuntries. lIo has 11le f;ntilfnction nolV "'hen lie is 
about to surrender the gndi. of hnying in his lnst yenrs in India seen railways 
r~ach a pitch of prCI"pt'I'ity, which Ihe most optinlistio of prophets wel Jd 
scarcelyl:inve ,'cntured to nnticipnte a few venrs ngo; anel ""0 on our side 
hoye the sntisfaction of knmdng thnt bis IScl'vices ,,·in not be lost to Indian 
Railways, hut only tl'allslntcc1 to nllothc~r f;Jlhcl'e "hen llc tnkclI up the 110St of 
Government Director of Imlinn nailwuys at the Indin Office, I am liure 
Council will jo:n with me ill wishing him nllllroF-pedty ill his Dew work, and 
in a n;:y genuine expll'lIsion of JC"{ret that the time has come for biD1 to leate 
Iodia, artm' a pCl'iod of I'cnice which has bUlm D'otnble in tho Listury of raH-
way dcyelopment in this country," 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne :-" The HOll'hle the Finance 
:Memher haF- denlt 80 rnll~· with the finnllcinll'esn1t~ of n"ilwny working {or 
the year 1913-14, that there is no nced f.1l' lIlC to I'efer to them ngain, 

.. Tllcre is one point, howMcr, 011 which I shoulrllike to loy strl'SS, and it i, 
this :-tllat the "cryl:\I'ge nchnnce made in t.he Net RcsulL iu the ,fcar 1!1l2·13 
haC! bccn maintaincrl c1l11'inlt tIll! year 1013·H, .ft ncr such 0. la)lid fiS(. as 
occurred in the pcrioll hetween 1!110·11 II. 111 1!112·1:l. amounting to no Icl's 
than nbout St million ~tel'lil1~, it woul,1 not hn\'c Ileon unl'c/lsoolI.ble fo expect 
II. set·back; hut this hns 11 at. hnppelled, Clnll \\"0 hn.\·o ill this an iuclication of 
tile cllnngt' which hRII comc Q\'er the t:':lCl~ of t,he COllllt.I'Y. al1c1 a measure of the 
extel't to which its Railwn ~ are meeting public requiremcnts, 

.. During' the yel\r thc policy of illlpl'ovln~ c:s:isting Jiu03 was IItenc.lily 
Fursued, 
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"The amount pro"iderl for Capital expel\(liturc on Raihrays from Imperial 
Funds was 1St C\'ores, amI of this amount 15 CMI't13 were tlel'otcd to 0l'ml lino 
"'ol'ks antl l'oUing stock, 3 crores to lines under construction Dond 20 lukhs to 
comn.enciog lie\\, lines. 

I! As all J'enewals anel replacements up to tbe origiual stanr!nrcl of the line 
are met entirely frol11 re\'enue, a~ a dcbit to wOJ'king expenlll!s. the figurn of 15 
crores whicb I haye quoted represcnts the sum devoted to betterments in, an 
additions to, the equipment of State-owned raihrals. 

"Of theso figures the following ,rere the most important allotments:-

(Fipr •• In th.,u.nd. of nape ••• 

To tbe E ... t In.lian Ra.ilw.,. 

" O~t Io.lilI.a PeDin.ula. Ra.i1", .. ,. 
" n.,~ba , D 1rolb and Central India!Rai\w.y • 
" n"";gal Nagpur Ra.i)w.y • 
" l'iortb-W' ... tem Railway • 
" Eastern Bengal Raihvay • 

R., 

2,42,85 
3,5R,!1 

1,41,71i 
1,65,140 
2,05,81 
1,30,30 

.. Tbe opon line works which are being carried out to increase the carry-
ing capacity of Rail"'ays are of immense number. and nlany 01 them 
involve hea\'y expenditure, As these 'Torks arc completed and brought 
into operation, Cllch helps to improve t.he position, and steady progress is 
thus macle whioh attraots, no pnrUcular attention, but which J'emlts in 
Railways bein~ able to deal e\"ery year witb more and more t1'llffio. As 
Illustrating thiS,. ltllUways during the year 1913-1' will probabl1 earn 70 
lakhs Inore tban ,,",S earned ,during tbe trade boom of 1912-8, and whereas 
during that ,-ear complaints of shortage of transport 'Tere unfortunately 'ferT 
B"neral, in the ~ar Ina-I' thEre has been a great improvement in tllis res-
pect, though I re~ret to say there hil'J been considerable congestion on tbe 
'Eastern Bengal Railway. and tJie COllI trade is at the pl'l'Sent time very much 
hampered for want of tl'ansport. ' 

.. 'fhe most. important works designed to relieTe congestion wbicb h.'lve been 
coDtplnted or are nmv in hand are··-on the East Indian Itnilway the co08lruc-
tion of the Durdwan-Howrah Chol'd This, though a new line of RailwRY 
and not an open line work, in tIle nrdinal'ily accepted ~ense, haR been projected 
"'ith a ,'ie\" to affording direct access to Calcutta from the coalfielcls and to 
lessening t.he strain upon tho existing main line. 'Vhel'e\'er oeces.'I4I'y the 
company are improving their junction al'raltgements and Inying clown ad-
ditional passing sielings and traoks, FO thot the~ may b.., in a positioll to handle 
the additional tl'a,ffio which rolling stock is bl!lJlg pl'ovided to carry. 

, .. On tbe GrJat Indian Peninsula Raih,"oy the line is being quadrupled 
between Kalyan 'r.d Bombay, ,,,hich ,,.ill "ery largely increnllc the c!mying 
capocity of the I line on its terminal congested Fection. This im'oh'c:I the 
oonstruction of a aouble line tunnel oyer ftbs of a mile long. which will l'ar.k 
III &t:cond only to the Khojak in point of length. 

"'I'he re\'elsing stalion on the Bloori Ghat is being cut out by the 
cODstruction of l\ short chord with" reasonoble grode, 

.. 'I'he line between ShegllOn and Nagpur is bdng doubled, 

"In fact 0.11 O\'er the Gre:\t Iudio.n' Penimulo. Rnilway works are 
in progress designed to enable that Railway to deAl with its stcady 
growth of traffio, . 

"The Nortlt-Western Railwoy have complete(l and opened the double 
trsck of the Amballa-SaJulI'anpur linc, as well as the ill1Jlol·tant jnnctiCJn 
yo.ld at Sahnl'anpur, arr::J.ngements which will enable that nnil\\,IlY and 
the Ouuh and Rohilkhand to deal with all famine tl'affic from the KOI'th-
'Vest of India. to tho United Pl'o\'inces in case of scarcity in thnt al'ea. 
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.. 011 the main line to Karachi 190 miles of liDe between Kotri nud 
Rohri are being doubled. When this is done we shall hD.l·e 600 miles 
of prnctioally oontiuuous double track from Kal'aohi t.o\\,:ards the wheat-
growing nreas for whioh it is the port . 

.. The South Indinn Railway have oompleted the yery important impro'-e-
ment in the conneotion )letween Oeylon an(l India. It is pos:rlble now 
to procee(l by train to Daueshkhodi at the extreme end of the Rameswaram 
island orossing the Pam ban stmits by a fine viaduct ,,-ith one large lifting 
span across the navigable channel. 

cc From DOllesllkbodi an bour's steaming in a fast and very up-to-date 
turbine steamer bl'ings the passenger to Talai Manar in Oeylou, whiCh place 
has been oonnected by rail with the main 8ystem of the Oey1011 Raihvnys . 

.. On the Eastern Bengal Rnihvay large sums hal'e been and are being 
spent, and it is a. line On whioh large SUIDS ha.vtI still to be spent to enable it 
to denl pl'operlywith the very important jute and tea trade ,vhiob it has to 
hand I!! and to meet the great expansion of general tramc on thnt Railway . 

.. The line between Naihati and Caloutta has been qllnclrupltld and opened 
to traffio, n.nd large terminal improvements arc in hand. 

II The Sara. Bridge is approaching oompletion, aDd it is ian possible to Ol-el'-
estimate the relief whioh trade ,r.ll reo"h-e lvhen it it opuned to trn.fBo. The 
diJBculties undel' "'hich the transhipment. at Sara are oarried out are enOr-
mous, owing to shifting ghats and unfayourable olimatio co"dition •. 

II With regard to rolling stock, to e~nble Hon'ble Member. to appreoiate 
the ad"ance that has hoen made in this direction, I think it would be useful to 
relJeat the figures whicb I gave when replying to a recent question asked by 
the Hcn'ble Raja Kuabal Fal Singh. 

II Including the "-agons which have been added to stock, n.nd those 000-
traoted for and under .. uppl,., tIle increase of rolling _took on Indian Railway_ 
during t.he Jast six years has been- . 

Broad puge wagoDI 1i0,OOO 
Metre puge WagODI lIt,OOO 

.. As I have already said for the year 1918-14 the amount p1'Ovid,d for 
capital expenditure on raihl'ays lUI 18t crores. For tne coming year, 1914-1G, 
-the n.mount is 18 Ol·Ores. l.'hese figures show a very great increase on the 
amOllnts pl'ovided in former years, and. indicate how muoh alive the Govern-
ment of India is to the advantages of Railway de\'ol~pment in India. 

.. But this is not all. In former years' the Budget provision was not 
al,\'&ys spent and lapses ocourred. NolV under special armngements approved 
ofJby the present Hon'ble Member, Finance Department, steps have been 
tafen to ensure that, as far 3S possible, the funds allotted in eaoh year "'ill be 
utflised to the full, and in fact during the present year it it possible that the 
exrenditure may aotually be slightly in excess of the Budget provision. 

" In the past Railways have had great difficulty in pending their grants, 
especially in connection with expenditure in Eng]and. .As a rule the greater 
pa'l-t of the capital expenditure on Railways tnkes the form of outlay on 
imported mntel'lal. We in this country )Ull'O no direct menns of controlling the 
rate at whioh slloh material is supplied in complilUlce with nn order. and there-
fore it was considered necessary, to a,'oid any possibility of an excess, that 
in~ents should not be forwarded to an aggregate value in excess of the grant 
for En~1isb outlay. But inasmuch as sucb indcnts were never fully complied 
wtth ,,'ltbin the year a lapse ill the English grllnt was the invariable couse-
q~ence. The Finance Department h3ve now agreed to indents being "en.t to 
Engla.nd for material of which the probable cost exceeds the amount of tho 
~nt, recognising that in practice supply will in some cases be deferred till 
after the 'close of the year, Ilnd that though JiabiHty is incurJ'ed for expenditure 
in' excess of the 9rant, an actun.l excess of any importance is, if reasonabll) 
caution be exercIsed, improbnble. 
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.. Lnst year ~ explained to tbis House the terms under wMob tlle Govern-' 
ment of India. was pI'epared to a~st private enterprise in the formation of 
Oompanies with rupee oapital and domiciled in India. to oonstruct Branoh 
feeder lines to the Main Companies • 

.. The improved terms ,,"ere introduced iii 1910. and it took some time for 
their liberality to be apprecill.ted. I am glad. hO"'ever, to be able to report 
moat substnntial progress in this dil'fotion. 
, .. During the year 1 18·~4, a sum of no less than 190 lakha was raised in 

India for the oonstruction of feeder lines by Branch Line Companies. the moat 
important flotations being the Sa.ra-Serajgunj. the Mandl'n-Bhon and the 
Burdwan-Out1"a Railway OoinpAnies. ' 

.. It seems ol~r that Indian invesLors aTe beginning to appreciate thevaJue 
of an Indian Bra b Line R4nway investment, &II a ~tlcurit  whioh is stabJe, 
and regarding w ich e,'ery Iprecn.ution is taken to ensure that the funda shall 
be spent for tbe~' ,rp08O for '1"ldoh ~e  wero miled, and that the liDe when 
built shall be wor ed' onder don.titions protecting the interests of shareholders" 
.. At the pre ilt time th~ are proposnJs before the Rnilway Board for 

constructing by he.OIie' Branch line Oompanies a. nlUeage of over 2,100 miles 
involving the r~g of over 10 crores of capital . 

.. In l£adras, t.he constru~tion of branoh lines by Distriot Boards has made a 
moat deoided advance. I~·tl~t Freaidency for many yellJ'8 District Boar.ds 
have been empowered to l~v"la Rail,,.ay cess. the funds 80 rnised being devoted 
to the eons~ruction of branQh1GiDes to open out the Distriot. La.rff8 sums have 
~n collected, 'butithe elimou ty haa been the leDgth of time reqUIred for each 
:Qistrict Board to ooUeOt the ount reCJuired to construct the particular brnncb 
line whicli it desires to' ma ~. The problem was to ~nd means of raising 
a~ditional funda tQ supplement the amount collected by the Railway cess, 80 as 
10 pn>Yide the ~ ,"".mod 10 buiJolthe _ BoOrd line. . 

i ," By the en ' 'of the + Go+ment tbil! difficult., bas been onroome. 
atlel District.:Boar 'in i a~ aie now~able to borrow on dubentures the balance 
__ !}"ioh they requireHandlI ~ooJf forwi.rd to a large expansion of District Bo~ 
Railways in that Jfteaid n~ ,t BQ earl , date. 
! II '  : I I  , ' 
( .. It may' be nplula. t~ ;explaip' that jin tbe l:!adras Freaidenoy only are Dis-triot Boards at prcstnt mpowereCl to lerv1 a RailWAY cess. In Bengal. Light , 

:R,ai~"'!l1s1Iave .bee~ bui.t ""ith o;,pit.al ,pused 0?1 a Dis.trict Board guarantee. ! 
?}e,dlfferenee In t1!e effect of tbe t'fO systems 18 that In Madras the branch I 
line beloDgs to the" ist~ot Doard,whicli receh'OR all the net profit; '",hel'ens in I 
Bengal the net, earn ngs,go'to abakbolders, the District Daard only pnrticipat-
ing to a limited ex Dt m the surplus profita wht'n these aoorue, 
: .. There s~ma 0 Jkson whiDist.rlct Boards all over India should not be 
placed in the ame cisitton as those in the Madl1\S Pl"esideDcy. and it will be 
, InterestiDg to ,~e '" ilth!iriot"erj::f,rorinOes decide t.o foUolv the, lead of liadrila I 
in! this most practi l\fo~! of sel~ l1elp! I' 

: '. '. I  " .tt I.JiIt '1 .! S( .! • 'j • ... ' 
,  t t.Th~ on~ rrQ ~cTD~I~4Ia"w~I?D 18 bao~ Il'rd In LIght Radway ~o~ I 
.t~obon ,IS AfBfUJl:: ~ ,b.l ~p"lnol'" ~lIInap.noe ,,'Iuoh the Govel'Dment (If IndIa 18' ,~ 
; "';lling to give llnd ~tb~ Lra.!lcli .,li~e terms dDC.'S Dot seem sufficient to attmct 
capital for linca' in t lis Pr"o\'ince~ ~' In the oourse of time such branchea would 
become pnying co~~r:na~: h,ut wldle tI,e country Wllich the li~~ sen'ed ,,'as being 
I de,'eloped thtt enrnltlgs "'olild pro~abl  not show much elastlclty, ' 

t  : ~,' The As~~ G~:;erPi~nt i~ ~nden.,~ouriDg to arrange tJi~t the braDc~ ]ine .: 
'i:term.8 s. hould be sUPPleme. nted hy ".;Lo~l Government 8ub"1Ily fo1' a period of 
: e.a~ and I hoP,et~1ft. b~.N.{e. Jo~g'it.;mal be possible to arrange terms which 
,--iII attraot the req\~tepapltal.;:: U' ; 

.l,~~~It ~illperha~hJ.;,~;, ~n~r~~~ t9 Hon'hle ~embe~s if I gi~e 8 Rl:ort\ 

.'(fa~~~t, ~f th.e ,~or,eIl 1P ~a,n~ p~e~es ~onnected ,,:Ith tlIe CODstructl?n of ne.~ 1 
, . raU",),s ''''hlch ar~~' now, belJlg completed or are likely to be taken In hand In . 
,the near future. . f  : 
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.. In the extreme North the verT \lIloCul K"labnglt.Bnnnu line, 2" 0" gR ~ 

bas been opeued to Bnnllu. It IS carl'ying n very good tl'affio illd()ed, and 
nlready re1luiJe.'! more rolling stock, Tho extension of thi" line to Tnnk is nOlV 
being mado, and this will facilitate tIle constl'Uctioll of 0. CaJltollruent there. 
Eventuall,Y nO doubt this line will extend to Quottn. At the Quetta end the 
constl'uctlon of tho KbanM-Hinduhagh line will pl'flbably be shol,tly ta ~n in 
hand, 'rho valuo.ble chrome ore deposit..; at Hiuduhagb hu\'e been aoquired by 
B po\\'eliulsyndioate in Londoll who intenrl working them fully, D~sirt~s tbil 
the Baluchi>ltan Go\'ernment bas prepnred an irrilrntion scheme to command 
Bome 200,000 nOI'es of land about 40 milesfl'Om Hindubagh. 'l'his, I bope, 
will soon be taken ill hand. The.~ two faotol'll, namely, the thol'Ough exploita-
tion of ore deposit'! and till' extension of irrigatioll over alal'ge area amply 
justify the oonstruotio11 of a Hailway at on enr]y date . 
.. Further nortb the co.nptetion of the SI\"a.~ can!).l de:lla.nd~ that the area 

to be irrigated should be &el'ved hy 0. riloilwllY without dula1' 'file soheme has 
beeu prepared an.! nego~iations openel for thll formation of a Branoh Line 
Oompany to oarry it out • 
.. In tho Puniab, a very complete soheme of feeier lines to serve the Oanal 

Oolonies OrGSA traffio h811 been prepared and is being \VOl' ked out. It is 0. schom~ 
involving the construotion of some 1,600 milt's of 2' 6· gBu~ liDP.8. In vie\Y of 
the riohness of these colonia'! thel'e should be no diffioulty in securing the 
necessary capital under Branch Liu Terms, 
.. In the United Provinces, a similarsohemo is being framed 10 that we lhall 

have Do comprehensive system of linftS to lyork up to instesd of dealing pieoe-
meal with proposals for partioular branches . 
.. Durin~ the year one most· important matter has been receiving the 

earnest ooJl81deration of Government. I refer 10 the proposal to improve 
railway connections between Karaohi, the United Province., and North-Ealt 
Indiar The development of oxport trado from these areas throu(fh the 
Western Fort is advancing verI rapidly, and existing raihyu.y oonneot10ns by 
the direct route are unable to Cleal with it. 
"The interests of mAny railwll.Y comp~nie , and of the Jodbpur and 

Bikaner Dlubal'8 as O\Yners of 11.0. iln~Jrtant raiht"J.Y s1.s~elD are all affeoted, 
and the whole questiou is one of oonslderable oO!DploXlty in handling whiah 
it is necessary to ensure that existing interests are reasonably protected. A 
soheme has now been evolved providin~ this reasonable protection, and, though 
I am not able to explain it in detliU, it will interest I,rade to know that the 
whole question has been thoroughly investiga.ted, and that the result, is likely 
to J?e an early improvement of existing conditions. . 

J. ~. In the Bombay Presidenoy, the Baroda Durbar and the Durbars of 
Kathial",ar continuo to expand the systems of feeder milways whioh they have 
. built up, while I am glad to say that the long projeoted railway from Ran.J,>ur 
to Dholka. ~ on t~e point of being begun •. the Bhavna~ar Durb.ar finanolng 
the~enlJth 1n thell' Ol't"D. State, and IIDper181 Funds bemg proVIded for the 
length In British territory. 

, II In the Central Provinces, the Bencpal Na.gpur Railway are now under-
taklllg the survey of a 2' 6" glu~8 fl'om Drug near Rnipur to Salur "U Bastur 
and Jeypore, a line muoh wanted to open out an arell. at prescnt unserved by 
raihray communications. 

I 

i .. In Hengal. the Bhairab Baz&ar-'fa.ngi lino willahortly be completed and 
will ~ive direet raihvay access bet,,'~en the Dacca. ))istl'iet and, Ohittagong. 
Thi~ IS by no means all that is required in the Dacca and Mymensingn 
Dis*ricts, and a largo staff of engineers has beon employed 'on surveys for 
fUlther extensions. 

I .. I hope that before many months !lore over Brauch Line Com~aDies will 
hav'e been formecl to const1'uct railways from llymensingh to Bbatrab Bazaar 
,,'" Netrakona. and from Mymensingh to T:m~il. It is also propo!O:ed to build 
a branch of the f'Jl'mel' line into the Garo Hills to open out a coal-bearing a.rea 
of much promise. 
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II In the same Presidency the oonstruotion of the Sara-Serajgunj Railway 
ill in progress, while the 'survoys for railways from Goc1agari to Nattore and 
from Santnhal' to Maida b~ve been co:npleted, o.nel it is hoped t.o find mealls of 
finanoing their Construotion at onoe. Many llrOpC'8als for fecelel' 1ines hero 
and there throughout the Province bave been put fon'llrel, Ilnd the success 
which basllttended the formation of the Burdwan-Katwa RnihvlI.Y Company 
may, I. thiuk, b, taken as an indicntion that de,'e!opment t~l'ough the agency 
of small companies "'ith an Imperial guarantee ,vill be rapid . 
.. In tho Nfzam's 'territory the imllortant pl'Ojeet of a metre gn\l~o lice 

from HYderaba;"U J:aiohur to Gadag has already been begun. 'Ibis bne "'ill 
give a direct ro te to Ma agoa from the Nizam's territory . 
.. Furthor nth the yaoreStato is showing reat activit in railway 

miles nnel has 0 er BOheme;' It 18 aaDous'to find the capltAl for. 
II While in he eJttrem~ South the Tmvo.ncore line is being at lnst exl.ended 

. to Trivandrum."· ~ . 
•• Recently at a dcbatff in this Oouncil some remarks ,,·el'e made about the 

. conditions unde whicb third olus pauengers had to travel, and they wero 
; described in terms "hioh Iloannot let paIS without challenge. 
. ,. There is loom for fukher imF.vement in the accommodation provided 
for the 8rd olllSsp8Ssenger, but I m8.1ntain that"enormoua imprcn'cment hos been 
. made in IUoh acoommoaatip~ during recent yen.n. .Nothing but long bogie 
~ :larriages aN noW being bpiJt for third class passengers, the underframes and 
: b~8S being of the same t,."e and standard as for first olass passengers. Lava-
~ t.?nea and up~~ bunks. arelProvidedt and, oomllored ,vith the 8id class four-
; wheeled stoc1c in use a few ~ears ago, the iI!provement is most marked. 
,. II The beat ~ence thi.t tho is class of passenger is fairly 'well contented with t bia treatment is ~J.le mar ~.norease'in the number of tliose who tranl. If 

I the di810ulties 8~"' '~~ ere as bM as it is alleged, Srd clus p88l8nger tra16c 'Would'not abow ~~n o~ exp , sion whioh it steadily maintains. 
or CiovcUnk " un im Jveq ~l ay in the world at certain times when large 

bodies' of people" .' fatlt t4 t~vell the same time and by. the same train, and 
! I have often e~~ ioed. t suoh orOwding in countries other than India ,vhen 
t traveJlin~ oil s~ o~8iOn8; ;~ut I ~intain, basing my contenti~n on P81'SODlU 
~ observatIon, tha~m u\OIt cases:the thud class passenger travels' ,,·lth reasonable 

t comfort, and doting f?y.long ~~urs o,ver Indian Railways wh~n, as I constantly do, I look into tlilird gais ~ges to see how the passengentare gettin.g on, .~ 
1Il?-d' t~t tlley re j'nC?t overcrowded and arc contented.trhe great ddBculty 

t
' WIth third olass rafft,~ IS not so muoh the number of t~ose tha~ tl'!l'veJ, but ~h~ 
enormous amount of pEirsonalluggage and property WhlOh they lDS18t on tnlnng 
with them Into t  e ol!-:n'iage, whioh blocks tho floor-space and oooupies sitting 

1
1 room. in·;; "." ~ 

!. .. ~:rt~ rin ~~e)~t~on;~f ~n~n Railways at the present time on,e c.annot 
help beirlg;mlp . lWlth' tlieJ marked obanges that have occurred ,nt.hin th"e 
i last few ~ . i' ~d!f~itr~d~,~agriobltural as ,,.el~ as i!lduatrial, seems to bav, 
1 undergon,:alm. 'isp'lCVo~gefor the better, and ludglDg by the results of the 
I last two years t it dej~lopIilent is likely to grow at a still more rapid pace. 
" On all sides I 11 r from: ltaih,.ay Agents how brisk their b\lsincss is, nnel that 
new forma of ttJ.o ~'g:rowing up and old ones expllnding. No longer is a 
: Railway bUST 0 e "hatf.Of the: year anti slack in the other. The tendency 
!, n~w is fo~;a : ")'ia1; to. ~~ b~18Yl!'ll the ~r r~und and On e'ie!Yllru.·~ of ,its 
: s st~m ThlS c~~ ioarrles. With It an obhgatlOn to keep Indtan Uallways 
i!Ll?reast of th~ ft! t~1op.i ;n~ o~:.tf.ade"· a policy which the Government of Ini;Iia 
.\ I~telda. I f~l S,l~ \0 :T.r~l f~~~,gh" ,. ; ;; 

'1~," . The'":iloi~.'~ef fr ::B;-a.ih.id Craddock :_U Sir, tllo Budget he~d~ 
'f~th wbi61i:I am,conoel'D"ea are fRegistration, Gelleral Administlll.UOn, Cou.'."ts 
.of Law, .Jails. Police and Medioal. All explanation of thc principnl variations 
under these hea4s" is 'given in the FinanCIal Statelllent, nnd it does not seem 
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necessary to tako up the time of the Counoil by repenting theUl. ~'he only two 
hends on which I would like to Dlilko n few rCDlurks al'e Polioe and MAClicql. 
As to Police it is im possible to stnnd still. Although the measures taken for 
improviug the Ol-illllnal Tribes hove uot boolI without effect iu reduoing the 
clime oommitted by this olnss of hel'edimry offenders, thoso hnve not at Pl-esout 
touohed 1\ laa-ge ohllB of cti:nilll1ls who Il0l'0 t1mwn frolU all Q."\stcs nncl OI'COJS aucl 
who (h'ift into cl·ilUe by bacl example aDd lnok of oontl'ol, or pl'tll'ercnce for 
making a dishonest living by lU01'C exoiting lUethods to makiug an hontlSt 
living by more humdrum methods. Tho incfCa8tl of ocluclI.tiou exuI'Cises a VOl', 
slow effect ill tho relluotioll of crimo, aIHl for a tilue at least it mel'Oly tentl9 to 
make the criminal more olover antI daring. In the BaUle wuy facilities of 
communication "'hioh mo.)' hell! detection and oApture may bo equally 11'011 
usecl by oriminals themselves In avoiding detection and oll.ptllre. Sucret 
criminal ol'ganizn.tions oonsistin:;r mllinly, if not enth'C1y, of mell of some educa-
tion have been Sllrinn'ing up in our midst, and crimes of "iolunce are not on the 
dOWnlYR1·d grade. 1.lbe demands on the police therefore wore never more exaot-
ing than theT are now, and cnll for Improvements ill methods Bnd grenter 
intelligenoe In order to cope with the criminal. 'rho reforms advocated by the 
Police Commission for impro\'ing the pay and status of the police have now 
mostly teen put into eJi'ect, but nlrea<ly80me of tho sooles of pay whioh they 
reoommended for the subol-dinate police are being ol'el'tnken by an increase in . 
the cost of living, and haTe to btl met by further increllRS of pay wherever the 
inoreased cost of lidng hs been most marked, nnd the rise of gelleral wages 
has been gl"eatest. In spite of mauy defects nnd sbortcominftOs whioh can only 
be eliminated. gradually, and which are being elilninated, fndia haa cause to 
be proud of her police, who htn-e given many lIignalllrcofs of high coura~e, 
ildelit, and devotion to duty. If the annual bill for maintaining tho polioe 
force IU a state of effieienov, nnd oontentment antI fOl' eradionting its faults, 
as they are being gl'adually el'adicatod, should go (Ill slowly but surely Jisin~, 
the country wilf uve 110 '1I1118e forcollll,1aint. In this, WI in all mattei'S, It 
must kcep abreast of the times, and thel'C is no branoh or administration in 
which any false economy ,vould have a more disastrous effect on the peace and 
well-being of the people.' 

. "Tuming now to Mellica.l, by far the grenter portion of tho oxpausion 
of expenditure under this head of recent yeal'8 fulls under snnitation as distinct 
from medical relief, thllt is to say, under prevention os distinct from OUre. 
And ,vhereas the carrying out of large Mnitary sohemes is a mntt.cor in which, 
under your able db-cction, Sir, provineiqJ and local resources l'8quil'e to be 
generously supplemented by Imperial subsidies, Medioal relief proper is l-cgal'ded. 
as 'falling more properly ,vithill the exclush'e sphere of provinoinl anclloeal 
flrlance. Last[ear we were able to provide a sum of 10 lUokhs in aid of these 
re,ourceg, and muoh J'egret that we lla,·e not been ablo to repent these subsidies, 
but if I may Bay so. with reR)leot to the ChAir, el'cn your luSlltiahle appetite, Sir, 
ior eduQati~n and sanitation grants hos boo to be satisfletl this ye:ll' "ith snl(1l1el' 
meals. Although medical institutions have, so to speak, been relegated to 1\ 
lefs prominent Illace in our Budget proceedings, yet they h:,,"o rcech'ed and 
lIo1"e receiving inoreased attention from e\'ery prol'incin.l Goyernmcnt. In bdng-
ing medical reliof nearer to tho doors of t.he people, anel in making it 1110re 
eillcient. the Go\'ernment and pl'il"nte ell'ort hllye theil' own proper sphcres and 
functions. 'l'h"re neetl be uo nntagollism between them j they can work side 
by side, each snpplementing the other, bnt it is gl'catly to the int~rest of tho 
me~1ical professIon tlmt State medical relief should not be abused by tho well-
to~do. There is wOl'k for all; there are millions of p."tieDts, and the Stnto's 
fU,nction is to provide the gl'cater hospitn,ls, amI to further the medical treat-
ment of the poor. 

: .. As regards the privato practitioner, wo mUl1t see that his medical educa-
tion ill sound aMI thorough, aDd thnt he takes up his profession and prnctico 
with 0. proper ha,llmark of rce0tinitiou upon Tliln. It would be most iucon-
lIistent if we wel'e to insist upon rigid qualifications ill t.he case of the pI·ofeslIion 
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of lo.\v but relax such restriotions in the oa~ of tbe profession of medicine, It 
\vould be to.ntam:ount oto plo.oing property before lifl' . 

.. The State is bound to. see that ita own institutions are mrmlled by the 'best 
material available, and that medica.l oolleges lionel schools have 8S good pl'O-
fessors anel lecturel'l lUI can be found, whether drawn from England or India, 
so that the e,'er inoreasing ranks of tbe medical profeasion may be worthily 
filled by men who can be trusted to oar.y on in theil' daily IJraetioe the boat 
traditions of 0. noble professiono 

II The Caloutta Bohool of Tropioal Medicine, of whioh the foundation stone 
has recently been laid, marks a @,reat advanoe in the study and researoh of 
disease ana moheu, and lLooal Governments 0.1'8 vieing "'ith one allother to 
raise the °statu. oof their medioal institutioIls, as their several resources permit. 
The Council u{ay rest ~ured that the medical needs of the oountry are a 
matter of deep concern to the Government of Indiao" 

( . 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION BB EIrIPLOYIrIENT OF WOMEN 
. IrIEDI~AL PRACTITIONERS. 

The BonibJ,e Mr. f&liclit :-" Bir, I beg to move-
That thi. COUDoil recomml'DU to the Govlrnor Olnlr .. l in CoaDoil-(_) that the ba.1 .. nce in 

,the handi of the O""ernmen( of India be reduced by .. IUID of mpeet one and a 'half lakha, aDd 
'.uh amoUnt be applied towara. ~he emplolment of wo:nell Inadioall'radtitioDeri On a leale of, 
i .. I&rieIllOrrelpoDdlD'g to th .... Of~iVil AI.,.tant Snrgaon. with a TIOW to a«ordiDg greater lmedical relief to \\OlDlln I and (6 that; the ",lance in the hand. of the CeDtr&1 Provincee A~mini.tration be rid.~ bY' a ID of na~ forl,y-Rve thou ... nd. and tho total provilioll, for 
the l'roi'inco 1UIder lbe eli:}x:Ilditure bead t~: ecbeal be raised to napeel nineteen and a 
balf lakhi With a view to;i\bil additicmal aua! of forty-five thoUl:I.Da bilin g d.evow, to the 
fqfther "Denlion ofl ulldieal ,aid ~  ~. ncreuilg the DUlDber of di.penari.. ana by enlargidg 
the DDm~r aDd· Protpe;,tl ofl traiDed. D~rlH aDd midwives attacbed to HOIpitala aDd 
" diapen.ariet in the eentr&l Provmcn aDd JBerar.. 0 

j' "Bir, it is a~ oiro~1 'of iatithat it falla to my lot to move the fi.rst part 
, of the R~lutionj whioh migh~1more:llttiDgl  have befl~ moved ~  the Hon'ble 
Member OlD 'cllame Of ,the Home Department. In thiS Oounoil tllere al'e, I 
b8JieT'o, many m~mbe'rs 'of the ~Centra.l Oommittee of that exoellent ologanisation 
oommonly no~ .. as~he. OounTess of·Dufferin's Fund, which has been working 
fS~ilY for man) yean past;to administer meclico.l aid to WOmen in this 
oountl'Y, anQo it oul4. have properly tnUen within th!3 sphere o..f acthrity of onp 0 

of: those Hon'b e Members to have moved for thIS grant 1D order to oo.rry 

jo OD.. their wOI'k m loe suoo. eSSfullJ'.&nd earned greater ~ratitude from the country. Itohappeusl how T"r.~tJ!.at, aJ\hough; they linve strlven to do their best in thii 
ei.~ae,: ther paT ~~d~, ~D! po.t:tiall . t 
. i:. "jS~~ ltim !8~! ~el~e~~:~boht 0. couple of years ago-a col!1muni~u~ 
I a~pear~ ,( inl thp~.:..as:to Hie preasure brought to bear upon the Secratary of 
, Btate in Cop:ncil 1.1i.~Ii mber "of l~ies .in England "ith 0. view to organising a 
, proper medloa.l SLlovlce for women In thiS country. 'Ve know that the Countess 
o i of Dufft'.rin ~' a ,;,,"hi~ bas .e~iated now for many yeo.rs started with 0. sm~ll 
~ nucleliB. ; Lady . nfftlrlD oollected. 7,lakha of l'upees o.t the oommencement i In 
~ l~ter "eginac, La 1, CUrlon, I believe, raised another 7 lakhs of rUJ)res, hnd the 
,~ gnlCious ~adi who shines ,the' burden with His Exoellencl the 'Vloeroy of all 
,~ma.ttel·s appertai ing;~,t~ewe1.fare of ~ndi!, and \~hose i lmita~le fOl·titude i~ 
rl the hour of d.anger and distress ,on 0. hlstono occasIon has enshrined her na.me 
::: for ever in the h~art8'onbe people of Indio. has, I belie,"&, l'eccntly been able 
't"po~iaiie i14.llo.k1ii" ofo, rUpees"for establishing a medical oollege for women in 
o'(.",])eIhi/and hils 'e4riied the undying gratitude of Indian ,,"omanldnd and their 

ma~e sy!Upathisers.All these effolia made from time to time by thc foremost 
o lady in the la.nd: I mean the wife of the Governor Generalof the tiIne, have been 
6upplelnented by the wives of the heads of Loool Governments and Adminia-
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trations and the provincial Go\'ornors nnd Administrators hn.vB themselves also 
from time to lime exerted to enlarge the scope and enh:l.llcc the va.lue of the 
work clone by the Countess of Dulfw-iu }'unel by organising. with tho help of 
pl'ominent ladies and gentlemen. pro\'inciQI associations. subsidio.l'y to the 
centl'al association and 1>1 iuoreasing the resouroes of the Central Oommittee as 
well as tbO!8 of the proVincial branohes i'o oo.vance the OQuae and iucrease 
the utility of the work done hy this Natiollal Association for supplying Medical 
Aid to Women of Inelia.. with the "'Ionotion of the deoretary of State for India. 
the Government of India baR made an annnnl recurring grant of one and a 
half of lakhs of rupP.es, With aU this, n11 that has beon aocomplished is thnt, 
so far as the more highly qnalifted ladies professing the praotice of medioine 
are concerned. only 26 could be entertained with tlle J'esources at the command 
of the Oountess of Dufferln l!'und, Thel'8 Bra also medical ,,'omen of lower 
gracles wllo are engaged by the VlloI'ious provincial branches of the Oouutess 
of Dn1fedn l!'und. but their number is altogether insufficient for the needs 
of the country, Of oourse there is also the still lower ClUBS of sub-Rssistant surgeons 
which also includes 0. celtain number of medical praotitioners, It lias been 
recognised that. so far as the \\"estern system of me(lioine is ooncel'ned, in 
order tbat it should be popularised amongst the \VaIDen of this oountry the 
agency of medical women would be tbe best that oould SllCCeed in Bohieving 
the ob~ect, This agenoy is still more neoes8&7 in this oountry than in otber 
oountrles, for the reason that a lnrge pI'oportlon of thA ""1 :It of this oountry 
obllene pa,'Clai. and do not appear in publio or before mell \vho are not nearly 
relatod, i'he old systems of Inediclne. tho AgllrDsdlo and tho YUNani, are 
somewhat losing ground, n.nd tn.king the whole of Indi3. by reason of lou of 
patronage and a falling-oft iu the stBudardB attaiued in former days, there is 
less scope now for usefld work through that sptem unless greater efforts 
are put fon"ard by those who practise those Syste..11S ill order to give them (\ 
more 8Oientifto basis and to give a \vider train in; to the younger generation: 
I admit that efforts are beilllf made in this dlrectiou Ilnd they are laudable. 
but for the great bulk of the people now-a-days the western system of medioine 
is the one upon which reltanoe has to be placed fot' the oure of many of 
the ills to which mankind is Ileir, 

.. Sir, the main object whioh I have in vie",' in moviug this part of the 
Resolution is that through t.he useful aotivities of the A!'sooiation to whioh I 
have already referred furUler medical relief should be affOrded to women 
in this country, In the ftrstllace as I have pointed out 'with regard to 
ladies of the bighest skill antrainiug. their number is limited, At one 
tioie a certain amount of discontent ,,,as eimaed in the oountry by tbe 
tentative rules which were promUlgated by the Countess of Dllfferin Fuud 
wittl regard to the enrolment of praotitioners iu this hl'anch of their sel'vice, 
hUi' I am glael to learn tho.t l'eaently tholle rulos have heen 110 far modiftecl as 

,to admit ladies whose median.l. qualifiootioUll are ohtBined in this oountry. 
provided. of oourso, that they are considered At and proper to be employed 
In Jthat position, Thnt would undoubtedly relieve tIle anxiety of many 
peo,ple who have tbe welfare of tho oouatry at heart and who are specially 
lUterested in creating a "hass of ,,'omen medical prBctitionCI'B in this oountry 
and training them UI' for work of the highest skill, lIy Resolution, however. 
oodcerns itself only with whnt I cnll tho oomIlnrntivcly lower cl:tss, It will 
be rfouud that ladies of the hil?hest class al'e attached to hospitals and dis-
pensaries only ill. a verl few IJlaces, mostly at the head-quarters of provinoell 
a.nc\ other big centl'CS, lhcll in those places it ill very otten necessary to ha'-e 
a.nother lady medical practitioner of the IJosition of an Assistant Surgeon \vho 
can} in case of emcl-geucy be of assistance to her superior in carrying out 
operations and val'ious othel' means of medical relief, But this provision, 
80 (ar as my information goes, does not exist in the case of e\'el1 hospital to 
whloh such a lady is attached_ I a(lmit that in many placcs misslonaryefl'ol'ta 
hav,e started institutions for the relief of wOlDen where some lallies of Iilupel'iol' 
qualiAcations nre practising medioine, and no doubt in such p)aoes, ill caSA of 
an emergency, help can be counted upon, But that is uot 80 in every 
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cnse, and I would earnestly desire that wherever SllCh additional p]'Ovision 
docs not exist, in a hospital and C,'PD ,,·here sucb outsid& nssilltanoe is avnilable in 
orde]' thnt in that particular loon.lity medical aid should be rendered promptly 
anel fully, there should bu pl'ovision for au acltlitionallady eloctor anBwel'ing 
to the descl'ipUon which I hnve gil'en in the first pnrt of my Resolution, to be 
attachecl to the hospital. 

II But what I particularly wish to encourage more is the cl-eation of n class 
of medical }>ractitionel'8 to "'ork at district hBlIod-qual·tera nnd other suitable 
centres. Blr. I find that nlready there edst some dispensaries "'hel'e ladies 
"'ith these qualillcations are entertained . 

• , I beli~l'e tl\e qualifioo~ionS are generally known as college certificates, 
"'bich do not: exaotly corresppnd to the Degree in Medicine of a Unh'ersity, but 
"'llile embracing I the samo set of subjects the standard required is somewhat 
lower, NO\l'. tbe, num'her of these Indies is not sufficiently large to meet thA 
I'f'Iquireruents of,tbe sit.uation. I am of opinion thllt at least in every district 
headql\nrters-no\' necessarily all at once but in oou ~ of tinle-tbere should 
be a hospital for _,'omen where a lady of these or higb81' qualillc ... tionl corres-
ponding in ran~ to a Civil Assista~t Burgeon should be employed. There 
are many achantages which would aoorue f,om thil method. Of OOurse the 
Int. the primary' object of ndministering medical relief will be better served 
by this means. No doubt'the feeling apuld treatment at the halldll of 
male pl'actitioners is not 10 strong at preqant .s it "'DS in dnys gone by, and 
in the case of Ol'dinary ailments male medical practitioners are co.llfd in  in 
order to CU"' tb81n; tiut 88 everyone muRt kno\" there are penuliar illneues 
for whieh WOnlen require the aid of medIcal ,,·omen. !£hey 'I.l'e. I believe, 
described in medical langwu:e a8 • genito-uli!lllry' diseDSes, In addition to 
that ,ve also And that tDe existence of lIuch a o)ass of medico.lpracti-
aonen would be of use in other wa.,., We are Jeminded by the Hon'ble, 
t'he Home 1Iembtll' that .,nitation ,18 receiving a great deal of attention 
ud a larger amt.unt of mon,y than Jqedical relief. because p\'8VAntion is better 
than oure. I full,. agiee:~t aci far .. the environment in whioh the r.?pula-
~on livea is conce~nediljf tha~ enviroDinent is made more healthy. it wlll con-
<luce to the reduo'tion or diseaae8 and ;these ailments; bu~ besides the outward 
environment there ill the home 'envirOnment whioh iloilO reqnires considerable 
UnproTemeDt. andlI vel1ture to 8ubmit tlto.t. if ladies of this description ,,'ere 
anil'able in every ~istricthead qua.rters and other important centres. they would 
110 most helpful iJitcreating among the women of this country in gcneral a. desire 
for healthiel' homes. I also think that ladics who would usually be available for 
~mplo ment on these "Isalaries for these posts ,,"auld bo Indian ladies. and by, 
reason of their beiug inhabitants of the country. knowing the ways and habits of, 
the people, and kn\nving their language, they would be able to enter into the I 
conAclcnce of the i'omen more easily. and would be able to ndminillter medical! 
relief more Buccei llT~; Bir. my experienco il that there is at the present time t 
~ ~ndenc'  amoug eople of enlightened viewR p08l!eSSed of means, and ,vho are 
disposed to gi va aD i amount of money'to"'ards charitable objects. to avail them-I 
~l tes of medical i 8tit~ltjon81l1 ~one of, the best upo~ \\'hi~h they could be~tow j 

I th81r endowments!andilknow from personal expenence In my own prO"lDCC, ~hat institutions li~e these have' s.prung up in recent years, nnd that gentlemen' 
, have come for"'ard~esI,eciall  With regard to hospitals for women-to elldow 
~ djspensaries. to build them at their own c~t aud in fact to do e"er"thing 
r shert of taking oJer the entire liability for muintonancE.' .. , At these d'ispeu-
\i saries women of ihe class that I reror to in thill Resoh\tion are l'equil'ed, 
Ii. and t.hey haye been ~ngaged on salaries l'anging from Rs. 100 to Rs, 150 
~ with further Pl'O!l~cts held out to them. Now. if an organisation, like the 

. ~J: Oountess of Dulfetin'slFund, had at iti disposal flo sum of luonoy such as I pro-' tl pose should be alldtted for tbii object. I feel sure that it would be possible to 
'~ entertain the serl:i~es of a lar~ number-I should say 60 or 70 ladies of this' 

,: : ~ 'detii)liption. who c&uld l:J~ ~ade:availnble for these dispensaries. and 81 both reaCt· 
oD one ;another. the dispeot:aries will come into cxistence as soon as there are 
"'omen of this clay a,\·ailable. 
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"Sir. in my Resolution :r hove not osked for this grant being made over to 
any,Particular province or distributed among the several lll'O\'inces in any 
particular propoltion. Nor have I asked that tho GOl'ernment of India sbould 
themselves employ these medica.l women in orc1er to administer medical reliof. 
I feel that that is a large question whioh it ,,,auld not be ndvi&'\ble for mo at 
this stage to raise. It is suftloient for my purpOIl8 if the funds are anilable 
for some organisation to carryon the ""ark ""b:ch I ban described. In 
connectit)n "ith this I wish to point out that there is a large number of 
Indian women going in for highel' education. and of n.11 bl'll.nches of education 
Medioine is the one to whioh they appear to taka most readily and willingly . 

. . I do not maintain that every One ,,,ho goes in for the stuny of lieclicine 
persists in it to tho end. because no more in the case of femo.les than in 
the oase of men can "'e expeot that eTery one of them ,,.ill be able. after 
undergoiag trainin~ for a certain period, to stand all the strain and to haye 
the nerve which IS requisite for carrying 011' the medioal profession. None 
the less, I am sure that as there is 0. ~reater desire for female education in 
the country and 0. class of people IS springing up eager to gh'e their 
dOl18hters and aisters and other relations the benefit of higller education 
-and especially of Jr.edical edu~tion, o sufticient!ylarge nUDlber of fersons 
will be found who' ,Yould be eli~';ble for service of tbe kind thnt hnl'e 
mentioned. It is rather an unfortunate ci!'cumstnnce tbat in this country, by 
reason of the prejudice against widow re-marriage-I do not p.ay "hether 
tho prejudice is ,,"ell founded or ill-founded-but by reason of thnt prejudice 
there is a large number of ,vidows and many of them are mOI'U or less de\'oting 
their lives to useful ,,"ork for the benefit of tbeir kind. and such ladies if 
thoy were W'illing to anil themselves of the facilities for histhor rducation would 
much nLtller welcome tho profession of medicine than any other. as that profCFsion 
above all would givo them a grcnter opportunity of doing good to mankind-
rather, I should my. womankind . 

.. It may be said, if that is 80, where is the necessity for placing tbls 
money at ilie disposal of some Fund in order that they mn.;v be empluTed: 
why cannot thoy start as pJil'ate medical prantitionol'8 aud adminIster to 
the nec:!s of their own sex P Sir, the answer is simple, Pd"ate medical 
practice has not as yet rca.cl1ed, even among men in this country. tile 
Itage wbich it has I'euched in other countries. 'I.'he Hon'bla tho Home 
Member just now remincled us that it is desirablc that Stat.e displ!nsades 
or oharitable dispensaries shoulcl not bo ,resorted to by the wealtLier alld 
well~to do classes for free medical relieC,'tlnd that these sbould be resel"'ed 
mol'; or less for persons who cannot afford to pay for their medicall·elit!f. 
As a matter of fact, however, as gentlemen who have experience of 
the.~' ebaritable dispensaries will know, there is a large class of the ordinarily 
'\\'cll,to·dQ persons who resort to charitable dispensaries; in these oircum-
stanccs, whell the male private practitioner with all fa.cilities 0r.en to him 
for s'ecuring 80 good practice, is more or less always IUloclicllppe(, how is it 
I)osslble that women medical pl'actitioners starting private practice can hope 
to achieve success? I submit, therefore, that in tho earlier stages in the coso 
of women medical prllctitionfu's, ns was done in the ensc of mnle medicnl 
practitioners, the State should come forwnrd to their assistance and shoulcl gil·e 
them encouragement. A fixed iUC(llllO of Rs 150 per menselli or solUething 
of the kind would givo them the requisite impetus, and with private practice 
such as their abilities may oommand, they ,,.ould be able to ineroose tbeir 
reso*rces and make 0. livin!; of the most respectnble kind Sil', in urging this 
proposition I am aware that thel'e DUlY be difficulty for a. 6hol't timo in 
recrUitment j but'as far as my information goes, there is a very large number 
of "'omen medical pI'actitioners even at present, and if the monthly salaries 
are Rs. 150 rising by an annual increment, 84y of Re. 15, to Ra. 800 as 
mnxlmum, I with the prospects in the event of tbese Indies having better 
qualillcations, of entel'ing the higher service, I think that the service will 
be most popular and will attract a. large number of women. 

" It may be urged tha.t in stating the amount of a lakh and II. half of rupees, 
I hnve not placcd beioro tho Coullcil any cut and dded scheme a.s to ho\v ~ha.t 
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amount ia to be utilised. I will not venture to put forward nny suoh solleme; 
but I will nnture to any that in the offices of the Go,-ernment of Indio. them-
sehes 0. scheme ready-made will be foun(l somewhere which ""ill answer the 
purpose I have :in vie,v, Sir. as the object of medicnl relief to women is one 
which must be ~ear the,heart of every one. and as e\'ery one must be rccalli;].g 
to memol'y ho\v!muoh more readill womon in India would rather l:ulTer ills 
than go to a male medical practItioner, the impol'tance of providing such 
medical relief will be ~asil  realised, Then one of the other advantages which 
I r~furred to "would be that at each district headqunrtors there will be a 
medical practitiquer available for the purposes of medico-ll'gal examination 
'Which becomes "'teelry often~eoessar  not only in critninnl but alao in civil 
caaM, and it is" in the highest de!!l'OO desirnble that when these occasions 
arise, the adV~la~ of a flady m;aico.l practitioncr should bo availed of; I 
nced not refer i detail to the cases of the post mortem examinations which 
havo sometimes be carried out for ""hioh it is cminentl,. deairable that for 
females there uld be lad1 docton available, From all these points of view. 
and with a vie to advancI,D, the best interests of the country. and encour-
~JP.ng the class r whom I ~nsh to make this provision. I venture to think 
that this Co~ncp' will be w)lling "and ready to recommond. the grant 'Which 
I have D.'1ked for. to the GoVernor General. 

.. Bir. with rega.rd to tlie second part of tbis Resolution. I must offer an 
apology to this Colmoil for introducing here a purely provincial matter; and 
it will appeo.r perhaps to tl~e Council that I havtl merely taken advantl1o"'8 of 
,tho loophole whioh is provi~ed in the Rules of Business by tho" circumstance 
, t11at the provin~ 'Whioh I l1ave the honour to represent lias not yet got itl 
" provincial Council. though it is almost "ithin sight. Dut in putting this 
; ltesolution forwW in the ;rm. in w,bich I have done. I wish also to point out 
: .. " .. I eddencccl"by;Reao utiona previousl moved tbenoce5l'ityaU OTer the 
j country for gr.terr pro\' 'on for :medical relief. by the esta&blishment of 

J 

dillpenanl'iOli aDd by ;~nla.rgptg, the ,umber and p1'08pects of trained nunes 
and midwives ittD.ched tct li~pit~li I1nd dillpensarics. Sir. this Resolution. 
80 far as my ;r.>tPvinge ,is concerned. deals not ,,"ith any-particular cIaIII' or 
I "'ith, any partl~~arjo~mpnit  "no~ with any particu1a,r sex, but is one "hioh 
provldus for the welfare of 'thef people of the province In general. It there-I fore lltands on n't,·eJj. dilTe"nm~ footing from the first part of the ne!'oolutio~. I 

~ "Now every one in t.hi. Council. I 11m sure. is ngreoo thl\t the rich and the poqr 
I ~1i e of anI~ c'untr,._ :!:hould.haTe medical J'elief brouzht to their doors ana 1 alTorded to the -as extensively aI' it could oSEihJy be afforded. At pre.ownt. tf 
~ I DUly lI:1y so wi hou~ going into stat:l:tictl, t~le disponsaries whirh e~::Jst iu ~Jle 
j <;c1!tral Provine s aril ~ew and""far but ween ; and what one ,,"ouM desi~e is th~t 
j a chllJlcnllllry allO ld eXist at each centre of a group of populous \'lllages so 
I that it miglit Be 'e ~o~ ~nl  the parLicular town Or ,-iIlage wbcre it is situatcc1. 
t but also 11 Dum er of tillage~6\"ithin a radius any of eighl or ten rrilcs, If tI{e 
"I estAhliRhment 0 a di~pimsar ~1nt such centl'C!l will not suffice for tho obje:lt. ~ 
","ould e,-oit ! go'" l\rtli't;~4a.nd lid"ocato the establishment of fully equippt'd can~p 
-diJ)lcil rics~ sO. : t'~c,,: might sorTe the purpose, morc "ucc~ssfull , Sir. f;1 
l sball 11Iwe dond ma ~:" .. ery :fe,,, momellts and \1'111 not detain the CounCIl 
long oYer this p"ro"dileial matier, In this connection agnin, I wish to point out 
ihnt the cstabliJlllmcnt: as regards nUI-I'CS Dnd midwives is vcry soonty. a~d 
,  I ncc(l I\ot romina Hoo'ble'Menlbel's of this Council that nursing counts for 
hllif the ruli~f in "the cn.c;o of 11 patient, nn(l I mh'ocatu this as one of tlie 
" objects to which n. : portion of the mom'y should be allotted, in ordcr tlult 

"~: the stntT mn.y L~ incrcnsc4, "I\Del a highcr &:I.ll\1'y giYen, In this connection 
""; again I I l~i al.i(t~ ~T~thlit ;chliritabJy dispost:d IIP-I sons are "'iUil1!t to coni'e 
: forward in orde~ to glvo a otl.l-tain amount d 1110ney to Cl'cct a dillpens!lry /lnt{ fit 
~)it up i but of cOl1i·se:th.c,rc~~renot many prepared to pro"ido for its permanent 
f,1i~aintcnance,: ,I "ani a\"nre" that the Government gives thA Fcn-iccs of sub-
'" GMistn.nt urgeO~1I gl'~ti " to these di"pcDllaric"; llut thorc nro nlso the MlnrlCs 
of the liubm-dinnte stnff;' anll contingency nIHI olhcl' cheJ'~c!l, o.ud unlt!ss the 
local bodiea ll .. e~ prepared anel willing to meut thel'u l'ecul'I'in~ chnr~cs I:\leh 
clispcn..;nrics ('aD.not como into existcllCtl • nnd the rcsoulccs of iliesu local bodit. .. 
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are limited. For this reason it is that I baTo llut up this ~ond part of the 
prnposit:on ; and althougu I hnl'o 110t put fOI'\\'ard nny randy-marIe cut and 
dried scheme, I ad"ocatc a nr~er outIny on mecHcnl rcliefin the dh'tlCtioll I 
have shown, and I commend the Resolution to the accel,tance of thi" Council." 

The Hon'ble Sir Oa.nga.dhar Chltna.vis :-" Bir, as a member 
of tbe Executh'e Committee of Ule Countess of DufTelin Fund, alld liS one 
knowin ... full "'e11 the great good it hils dor,e in the country, I am gla.d to find 
that sucil a Resolution has been moved, and I would support Ihe 11rst -pnrt tt:COID-
mending an additional gl'ant of ] l lakhs for the SUppOI·t of that lustitution. 
1.'his is. hO\l'ever. tho fi:st time thnt an Imperial aUotnlent hu been Jnad3 uneler 
this head, and it mal reasonably be conteuded that time Mould he allowed for 
"'atching the results of the ncw policy. I think if the policy succolds, next 
year will bo the proller timo when a l·equest for nn additional grant should be 
DQIlue. , 
" I do not doubt the u~fiit  of tho Jlolioy \l'hiob this Resolution recommends, 

but in my opinion it would be hctter to wait as re~\'dl its expansion until tile 
appointment of the present staff of Ill.Clies hD.~ suffioiently popularised the 010\'0-
bleut in the country. Then asrl\in it ]Ias t 1 be seen whether all this incl'8ll.Sed 
staff for which this proposed grant is intended \l'ill be available in Lhe OOUI'(e of 
one Tear. ·This difficulty hllo!l been l'efcrr,.d to by the Hon'ble Mr. PBudit him-
sAlf In his speech. For thl'se l1!aSODS '[ would l'equest my friend to 'fait Ilnd 
see the development of this poliey befol'8 he presst!8 the Resolution . 

.. On the lecond part of the Resolution. it will be enough for me to say that 
the amount of incre!188d. allotment reoommended is 10 SmD.ll tllll.t elabomte 
ar~ument in support is unneoessary. The objeot will 8J.lpenl to all, and I am 
qUlle sure the moriey. if granted, will be naelunyspent In the provinoe to the 
aatiafaotion of all concerned. Considering tbe Decessit:r, of more trained 
midwives and nurses. I think the Local Government "'111 Dot objeot to the 
allotment now proposed, and "ill readily agreo if asked by tho Imperial 
Government, to make the grant suggested in the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ra.ma. Ra.yanin·ga.r :_U The Hon'ble Mover haa 
givep. us an idea aR to wby he proposes to have nn extra. allotment of It lakhs 
for women's me.lical felief. The proposal seems to be reasonahle. We all 
knoll' how w.eful are the servicel l'endered ·by the institution of the Countess 
of l>uft'erin's Fund, which has been re vita.lisl~d from time to' time by tho 
.nO~le efforts of Lady Curzon, Lady Minto and Hel' Excellency liaTly Hardinge. 
wh ,\\'e reioice to kno\v. will shortly lilY the foundation stooe" of a womao's 
m  . ical college at Delhi. The gl'Rnt nlreac]y made for the support of that insti-
~ut on testifies to the com~endable interest which the Govel'oment is ~ ing 

. In he matter. Dut the amount. 119 the Hon'ble Mover' hllll obsel'\'ed, JS Dot 
suiBcient forthfl growing needs of the institution. It may help to increase the 
atttaclh-eness of tho superior service 11y improving the ~cale of pay and the 
COf,itioD9 .. But we ,,'ant mere hands, anti that in the lower gradell. Without 
lib ral provision for the employment of an additional number of qualified 
"'0 en liS 811Sistants to the highly qualifiect lady doctOl's in the hi"'her grades 
th utility of the hospitals of the institution will suffer. I even 80ubt whe-
ther the allotment su~et ted will he enough. With the de"elopment of the 
institution larger and'iargel' grants will be nece~r . but upon the matcl'ials 
before us we cannot at preseut rellFonably ask for mOl'e than" lakh-and, a half. 
Th4t amount, aecol'cling to the estimnte submitted by thc Countess of Duffel'in 
'u~d !}card, ought to be sufficient to mnke a fail' start. Tbis is all Impcdal 
con-cern, anel it is proper that the nccessary fuuds shoul,l b" brin·n out of the 
Impcri~l funds. I accordingly !<upport thethst pal't of the TIesolutiou. 
t U Sir, ·the second part rlenlR with a purely proviocial matter, and I ba\'e 

nothing to'BaY about it either wny." 
,. I  . I 

i The Hon'ble Sir Pardey Lukis :-'< Sir, it is not neCCs.~al·  fhat I 
should tell the Council what a lcry stWllg iutclest I take both iD tho subject 
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of the mcdical oducntion of ,,"omen, of the improT'cmcnt of the prospects of. 
motHcnl women a.nd of tho extenllion of fem",l" medical rolier to t.lIe women of 
this oountry. I trust therefore that the Hou'bla ~1r' Pandit will not" think 
that.1 alll att.emptiog to throw cold watel' on his proposn.I, if 1 m'lke a few 
ol'iticillmll on the first p~rt of his Resolut.iOll. lIost Hon'ble lIembers are 
aWI1I'O thnt tho Contm.l Committee of tl..ta Lady Duff~lin Association no,v 
reoe;vcs fJ'om tho IGo"ornment of India a SUIU of Rs. Illnkhs per annum for 
tho purpose of paying the sl1laries of medical ,,"omen. This sum lias been 
devoted by the ge'1tl'al Coulmitteo of the Duffel'in Association to paying 
toe s~laries of ml'ld~cal ,,,omen pf the first ows, fl.nd the rellaiOn wby they have 
done 80 i., this. therto the loay of these Indies has been met to a large extent 
by thea Provlnuil11 ,0mmittet.'8ir and the Central Committee thought tbat. if they took ovor entirel the paym nt of these f11'S~ 0101S medical 'Tomen, they ,vould 
thus set free tbe I!I m.s WlliclL .nvo hithel'to been paid by Provincial Oommittees 
and ennble those ~vi.ncial ~mmittees to do exactly what the Hon'ble Mr. 
l'andit want.; t Ilt is to y. \fonld enable them toimpro\"e the prospects 
· au(1 inorease the n taber. of f male ll.'lSistant surgeons. Thill is the main nbject 
we hl1\'e in vio\" ; ut to inordnse the nunlber of female assistant Burgeons is 
Dot by any menns n ecL"'1 IDat);cr. There arc two Tery gl'f\T'e difficulties to OT'f'!1'-
come. i'he 11 st d moulty ill ~hat ofobtnining women' "ith a sufficiently high 
atp.ndl1rd of pl'Olimiual'Y eduQ.1~ion. Now I neel not point out that you cannot 
builrl " bouse on a foundation of s:l.Dd, and now-a-days when the practice 
ot '''estern lllo:liuhie is boo:Jming e\'ory tlay morc and more OOlD1)licate I and 
Foicntifie, it is absolutely impbssible to t~ai.n efficient medioal WOUlen, unless 
tbey haTe reo~ivedPreviO~' 1 a sound preliminary education, The second 
difficnlty i~ tbat a TOry largo umber of ladies in India ,,:ho ba\"e a lulfioiontly 
gqod pleliminary allucation l' not go to mixed sohools where they haTe to 
b, trained ,ritb rna It~denfa That dlmculty, 8SYOU know. 8ir. '\\"8 are bop-
ing'to overcome b tbe orind tion of tlie Medioni Collrge for ,,"omen at DelJii, 
tJie fonnrtution ,lib,) eo . ~hi is ~ be )~id by Her Excellencl Lady Hardinge 
~ the 11Lh iasta,n In 'ew . emorelof tbese two diffioultles, the ,,"ant of 
aJ prolitnina.ry : od cat~ n',~ a d, :iho aijsonoe. of a ~e~ical . school ent!rcly 
staffed by ,vomen, fee ~t : 1f.Lad1 pull'erm AssOCiation could not posslhly. 
id the f.resent .ci iloes . dispose of a iar!,oor Bum than we have at our 
d~~p.:J8a. I think' t 'v', 1 110 ~i~~to ,vait a little and see whcthflr thepJ'ovinoial 
qb~mittces are at) e t~~ti1ise tlje iuto;s Bet ll"ee by the payment of first olaM 
medical ,,,omon frO 1 funds at the disposal of the Central Committee. If 
thei oan utilise Lh' mo oy, tben~ it will be time enough to go up for au extra 
gr,a~t. That is the n1 ~~ritioisal. I have to offer." 

'. I 'The Rou'b ·rS~.bbra~im. Rahimtoola :_.C Sir, I do not know 
wbat the oiroum.stA eesJof. the other 'Province! m!l.y be, but this I "'ill .say DS 
· r~g~ thIS .Bdmb "r PII'deho11Ytl:iat there is a suffioient nllmber of Indian 
lladico.l ,vome, g" hlt; lottJl~'v~~ersit  of Bombl1Y ,\"ho 'fould be very' 
· willlng to i.~ept~ ·t~ , oilitlh'nts of the kind which are contemplated in' 
: ttie !tesolution.j ~ Jll~ 't8r;olfitot ,,,;!eoently invited applications for quaUJ 
, l1~d;lad :do~tO~s'. ~8'~!P! 1~~,~~r. ~~dical Inspec~ion of .. irIs in Primary: 
Sohools, and a largnumlier .!ofJ a,!pbcatlons was I'aoalved. We had only one 
vacancy while the :D! ll:~~;of applJcatio~s was, I be1i~ve, betw~en 80. ~nd 40. I: 

~, It appears to ,me, ~ ilJ;Government desIre to spend this money m obtalD1D~ the, I 
~, B~rV1ce:' of qunlifi. 1l'o~~~ gl'a~uates, far from having to ovefoolDe the dimc~ , ji 
~: ties pcmted. out by the Bon'ble,tlie Surgeon General, there 19. at all evonts 1D I~ 
i; Bomb,\y_a sufBoien supply o~ qualified women medical practitioners holding ; 
~ tb~~. ~ .• Ilnd~. d~g~eQ~;,pr~~o  p'?inb~  University who would, I think. be' I 
h qwte.wIlhng to ta ~lul uch'apP mtments." !  I 

.~ ;h~Th.eH.o~·b\~;~,.~il!! ~;~~~ald. Cra.d~oc  :-': ~ir, my Ho~'~l,e: j 
,~ friend Slr P~rde'  ,,:q~~! ')~~ ,olCplll.l!led Wltll admirable. IUOIdity .the POSltlOf1• I 
. of the Central OOlnwltlee; of the Countcss of Dulferm }'und 1D regard to, ( 
this matter of fe~~e asSist~n~ surgeons, and I need not repent whl1t ho has, 
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nid On that subjeot beyond saying tbat ,vltile the IIU11Sidy granted to the 
Oentral 'Fund by tho Go"ernment of Inrlio. of It lakbs sets free an eauh'alent 
sum for the em\l'oyment of these "ery medical women of tho second-olau to 
wholil tho Hon'ulo ..\Ir, PI\!ldiL'S Rl!SoluHon refers, there is nlso the l,os .. 'ubility 
that Local GO"orllments may see fheir 'va' (it is not 11 mnttc!r on which wo 
can pre~ the,u), to subsidis~ frorn prodDctal granb the Fund in the same Wl\.r 
as tho Imperio.l Government hIlS subsidised the Centl'Rl branch, If they 5houlil 
Ide tbeir \\'oy to doing thiS, then the resources of the fund will bo 1110. Ie ovoil-
abl" to an e,'en grdlLter extont to the snbsidiary services oonnected "ith 
hospitals. III spite of what the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rnhimtooln. hos I'aid about 
the large number of merlical women seeking employment in Bombav. I confp.ss 
to feeling some doubt whether, if 0. large expa.nslon in appointments of medical 

. . ,vomen of this olass ",el'e to tt&ke plaoe in various other pal'ts of Indin, trained 
medical women in sufficient numbers would be fOl·thcoming. The Hon'blo 
Sir Go.ngadhar Chitno.vis, who oomes from tho same IJro"illoe as Ml'. Pandit, 
haa himself 6u'!g&ted 0. oertain degree of cantiou over thiJI matter. It is only 
nry recently that noa dvance of this kind hIlS been made, and it is 'weU that 
,vo should proceed slo,,.ly an.). see ho'v the mOlley placed at the disposal of the 
provinoia.l1Jl'&nohcs are utilised by them, and IlOW far provinoial Government. 
can Ilee their way to supplementing these l'880Urocs. ]fut, apart from that, the 
particular Dleasure which the Hon'ble l-Ir. Pa.ndit recommended in his Resolu-
tion was that the balance in the hands of the Government l)f Indio. should be 
. reduced by a sum of It lakhs. We have had all sorts. of requests for tho 
reduotion of that balanco over whioh my Hon'ble frien.. on the right (Sir 
'Villi am Meyt=r) stands guard. Whether the demand made be Inodollt nnd htl'ge 
or nlotiest and small, in all oases he hIlS carefully considol'ed 011 behalf of the 
Government ",hat amount of halance sboulrl be lett in tho budget, and, having 
considered that he is naturally unwilling that the demauds of val'ious kind. 
from various quartors Rhould be made upon him for diminishing that balanco. 
I think, therefore, that if the .Government do not aooept the Hon'ble Mr. Pan-
dit's UeSolution, it will be apparent to him and to Hon'ble Mdmbers that it is 
from no desire whatever to f"tter in any way the progreu of medioo.l education 
or the employment of modico.l women for the treatlnent of their se!:. It is, &I 
he say., an object ,vhich we all have at heart,. and of our sympathy for which 
'",e have given practical demonstration . 

. II I come now to the second part of his Resolution, which deals with the 
Central Provinces. 'Vell, tbe ad"ancement of the Central l'rovincos in every 
respect is a matter which "'ill alWIn's meet from mo with tho greatest sympa-
thy. I was for llve years Ohief Commission(\r of the Province, and during that 
time I '\'\"as as anxions as Mr. Pandit is to further its progress in every .respect. 
Tliere is one pointin "'hich the Central Provinces IlaY'e an advantage in respect 
to ~edical expenditure over many other provinces, and that is that the sub-
~ist.a.nt sur!!eons and assisto.nt. surgeons supplied to the dispensaries and 
h!lfpitals of aYi kinds, are supplied at Government cost, whereas in other pro-
'V!~tles district boards and munioipalities have gencra.1l1 to provide 'the expense 
of ,that staff. Where local endeavour has oome fOf\vaid with SUbscriptions for 
a r building and ,,.here the local mu~oipalit  or tbe district board. haa 
expressed ita willingness to give somo contributioll for the purpose, then the 
acijniniatration has never failed to do its sbare by supplying the sub· assistant 
surgeons 01' Assistant Surgeons requirecl. This matter of inel'easing the medical 
expenditure is Do mattel' which rests entirely wiLh the Chicf Commissioner of 
the Oentral Provinces, who will, before long, be assisted by n Legislative 
COuncil, and only a few months will ela.pse before the Hon'ble lIr. Pandit or 
orIe of his friendS "ill be in a position to urge tne claims of further medical 
relief npon the head of the administration. It would, therefore, not be J.>roper 
for me to attempt to commit Sir Benjamin Robel'tson to o.ny o.ction tn this 
mil.tter. ~he SUIDI allotted to medico.lrelief have, as I know pcrsonally, been 
rising considerably of recent yeal'S, and la.st year, out of tbo ten lnkhs distributed 
for this PllrpOSC to the various provinccs, I was able to securc, "'hat some 
poople may consider a disproportionate sum of I} lakhs for tue Centl'al PI'O-
vinees. There Ille no qoubt many urgent needs of the kind descriued by the 
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D'on'b!e Member, ~nd I bave every bope that these will. in due courso, be met. 
In the meantime. l;1owever. I ean make 110 other statement on the subject than 
that I shall be very willing tq bring to the notice C?f the Hon'ble the Chiof 
Oommissioner of the Centl'al :Provinoea that 'this Resolution ,,'U moved and 
discussed in this Council." . 

The Hon"ble Mr. Pandit :_u Sir. I ha,'e very little to say now. 
It W88 only my obiect. wi&b iegard to the fh'St part of the Resolution, to bring 
before this Counei!! th6 needs of the oountry in the matter of medical relief for 
,,·omen. If the Hon'bla Sir Po.rdey Lukis aud t)le Hon'ble Home. Member, 
,vho take a very ad~ive part in the d~liberBtions of the Central Committee of 
the Dufferin Fund. are satistied tbat the needs of the country in this l'espeOt, 
in sn far 88 tliay cah JegitimatLly be met. ,,-m be met bl the menaures 'which 
bave been ndoptodt' I oertainl~ am not in a position to illlfer from th,em and to insist upon the im ediate paimento~ this grant to tbat ).4'und. lly Hon'ble 
friend to the lef (Sir G;'M ChitIiavis) hna also long been a member of tbe. 
O~ntral oomrni~te8~and he~ cOunsels; a fair trial ~cing . gh·en. to the sc:rvice 
recently organlz . and as ~ stmngerI do not ",ish to go against the weighty 
· opinions of the me bera of tJiat body ,,,ho baTe spoken on this motion. 
. •• With regard to the secc/p,d part of the Reaolution, 1 am content \lith 
the statement the ~on'ble th~ Home Member hu made. The Hon'ble Home 
· Member wns Obiet'; Oommissioner of the Oentral J'l'ovinoes for 5 years, and he 
knows that. at any rate so Ifar 88 I am concerned and my Hon'ble 'friond to 
m'yleft., we ~ave b~n advocaJing this ,cause whenever posaible~ and as' Ohair-
~an and Vice C~irman of the Nagpur :pistriot Oounoil, it fell to our lot to 
seCure the ,aid of ~blio ':ririt d ~ntleQ1en of means and provide new dispen~ 
, ~riea in the .distri~t, an .it ~ l~ thel8&!neat desire of enlisting the oo:opera-
ti9n and charity of !the, .,hilan hroplcaU, disposed people, IlS much .. WIth the 

~
eot of benefttiJlg ~e peo Ie at l~ that I have proposed the second part, 
thia Resolution. I. After the remarks hiob the Hon'ble the Home Member 
. made and hiJ~i ~~l  . ~oe 0 bring these needs to the notioe of the 
Ohler ~issione of ~!Oe ,td} P inees, I am. sure that. although the 
: PfoVinoial OQ~no~ .t.el( im!1'VitJ.o~e (pto existence some time after the I18ttle-
· . ment of items of., pen!1itlire G11tl'ot th~ allotments made has taken place, yet 
I: these, requirement8;~rilltec,:' Bive .tSe ·~~I  a.ttention of the O.mtral Provincell 
~ AdJ:DiJlistration. I:beg.s with (our permission, to withdraw the Resolution. 
i \' ;The Ho~"b~e th~r p~!~ld~Jt :_., The Resolution is, by permission. 
' l~dra D. II .\ J. : 1. ' 
I  , Jl'If.iN~:AL ~TATE ENT. 

l' SBCOND STAGB. 

- i ~The. Bo~'bte:, sli;,,,,v~~.m4 :Meyer :-" Sir, I beg to introduoo 
~ thO followmg h J of the' Flnanca.l Statement for 19140-1915. 

~ j r  . iR~ "1 ~r ; ~;: : 
I.~ Opiu~ ~;~ ,t ~ If ,;: '·Refunas. 
i, I' f, , '... ,lJ' to . , nlerest" ....; ; '! pll:m. 

EXPBlfDITU lB. 

:Mint. t.' St. mI?" 
, Receipts in aid of luperaDnutiou. : i Al8t'11sed Taxes. 

" Ezohange. l I Ir.terest on oblig:1tioDI .other than the Publio 

~ i.o~llanto l.' nebt. 

E  \ 
r ~ 

" . ~ 

'. . 
Il • . f' ,. ,.~ 
'1 . ". '.': ", ' 1 .; ~: ~ 

"!"I 

.:Mint. 

.Civil Jo'urlough aud Absentee Allowaucel. 

~ul'eraDnu ti"n Allowances and PensiODI. 
Exchange. 
. :M i_lIanfoul. 
Reduction 01' Avoidance of debt. 
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II I need not add anything to wh:Lt has been said on these matters in 
my apse3h iotrailloing the Finanoia.l Sta.to.nent Bnl in the Seoretary's 
Momorandum." 

The Oouncll adjourned to Tuesdo.y, the 17th Mnroh, 1914.. 

DELHI: 
!III, 1'11" March. 1914. 

W. H. VINOENT, 
SelJr,tllr" to tA, OOJJtNlmtlli of IndiG, 

.Legi8IGlil1' Departm,,,', 




